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Dear Santa.
HOw sre y",,?

How Is Mrs:C;:laus
and your elves?
I will lellve you

~ome cookies and;
milk. I would like

Craylila CaddY'and
Tracy DQII. My

br:o'::;d?~:~ .... ...'.'.
FI,c~llriPrlc:eL;,;

house. boil and· iii..
lal~lnglelllphonei·..

..... PI~S~:brl~g-our
baby brother Darbl

!,!tby'.
.. Lolle" Ie

O\lvaneeand
OU'jY'a~d •

Darln·.Jl!llMIl'. ;

...~~r~:c'··'
/ '- ··o..~rJ:;:llt~; .

Mclin illY"rhave.
been a good girl, I' .

Slra":~d;:~.;'..,
. . ca~IlBa~e S!W.,

.and anythl el!'lt.
yw wanl. to ..

... 1I1Il,'.

.'.

LAURA Sheels.was .Ihe
District 51 leacher. She Is.
5tlllllvlng, II Is believed. and·
she is thought fo live in
Florida sQmehwere.

"I ALWAYS thoughl:'!l!o~t; gli!ng:b,!~k .. up
hl' school to see how many; credits"1 had. '.
always felt bad because' r<f1d1J'f-ev~-4
graduate," Dorothea said. ":.~

"With a diploma, you don'·t, hC\ve to do the- \ ""j
hard work (Iabor)/' Joy noted~ . _,.'~

I
..1
:'!
;1

said, and made the stu~entsfell comfortable
and confident, ,,:;t

"Her love and devOtion is oufsl"nllln!i('
Joy added. ."

Joy and Dorothea are pr""di)~et'r
diplomas, proud of their, experlen¢e :.:~nd

knowledge and proud of theIr' dec,isloh to
return to school after so many decades
away.

,Thea~~..agegrow'h.ralei~f
cOUl1lles;,;llhIlopu1alioO~J.e.Sst
17.0 percent., slgnlfl~a~t"gal:
cJasslfl~atlonIlnciu~edROcl<... .... " ... ;
cenl. Banner wllh 24Qpercenl,"'!heeler.\yIf.I\:t,
238 percenl and MCl>herson with. 233'Ji!!r,.'eent. . '" ,," ," '"

Editor's Note: As reported previously, The Wayne Herald is prin
ting letters to Santa Claus to make sure Santa 'gets the message ~Is

year. '. . ,-_ I t
He is unusually busy' in December and has asked us to prmt t .... e-

ters. He says he will try to read all letters he gets at the North Pole,
as well. .

Several letters are printed here, with still others elsewhere 10 this
issue. More letters will be printed before Christmas; r

THIS IS THE class picture taken al Dislrlct 57 In 1929:
Mrs. Joy Getman is In the back qt left (the tall one), while
Mrs. Dorothea Schwanke is In the front with white socks
on, iust left of center. They were both to drop out of school
and would meet years later in a GED course.

Dear·Santa Claus .-

DESPITE THEIR personal gains, Mrs.
Gettman and Mrs. Schwanke give much of
the credi1 to their Instructor, Janice
Dinsmore.

"Our Instructor helped uS a lot. She cared
and was interested," Dorothea explained.
Mrs. Dinsmore treated everyone alike. she

With her newfound experieac:e, Dorothea
says she-- plans to take a typing course at
Northeast Technical Community College In
Norfolk. With that knowledge and training,
she hopes to become useful .as a secretary
some day.

Joy said she, too, may take up another
class later, but will savor her accomplish·
ment for awhile yet.

~'reasepf "16~:~~~~e~t/c/

. TI:IERIi~ORT'~B';:~k;f;~~ld 1Il~~h on~e"
jncrease,.fo~ 'an/countJ~~::wps due eta l,n.f",~;'\~,'

lion; The Consumer'f>ri~e l.ndeX.rpse.,.8;U
PefC,enl oVerlhe 4~cafl~ .IQr .~ .
av-e"ageof;7.4 percent'.. Mo~~ji¥ci~
g~od5 al higher prIces•..
w~s more ih(:6I'Yle~,per,;persOri ava'ilable for

r the purchase of-more goodsl the report
stated. _L, ~ 0 ~

There were 14 counties wlth-liriereases of
more: than 200 percent. ''-''';'' .. ' .

In'countles'with e~c.es$'';Pf

~~S~~le~~~t~:;~o c2niu~~~
Madlso'n wifh ,,200 me~ ., (On:
slderably bette'r than the 173 'percent
average growth for counties,.Of·thls:$i~~•.:Box
Butte with 235 percent, HoltyYJtt:J-22l:·per~ent

dlld CUlitllllllQ with 265 perc-ent' 'led those

BUR-GER BARN, Fredrickson Oil Co, EI
Taro, Chrysler Center, Wayne Shoe Co, Ar
nle's F.ord·Mercury, Black Knight. The Vets
ClUb, Carhart Lumber Co E Idan's Stan·
dard, TrlangJe Finance, Peoples Natural
Gas Co., Karel's, The 4th Jug, Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agency. Jack
Tomrdle-Kuhn's Carpet and Drapertes.,
Surber!, Jeff's Cafe.

Rich's Super 'FOOds, Sav·Mor Drug,
Sherl"y Bros'-- ~t.~te National Bank, The
Wayne Herald, Wellm"n~s IGA, R.usty Nail;
T & C Electronics. Way~ Book Store,
Western Auto, Swan's ladieS' Apparel. Dis
cO\lnt Furniture, Diamond Center, Midwest
Fed,era! Stlvlng£ & Loan As....."OCjatjotl. Mike
Perry Chevrolet-Olds, Coryell Derby,
Wayne GreenhOV~.

HOWEVER, if there is a wlnne(. Ihe
amount will sfart again at $250 This does
not apply for Thursday night's drawing

Offltlals of the giveaway remind winners
that the bonus bucks must be redeemed by
Dec. 31 when· 'the contest ends

The fbllowlng is a tlsf of the participating
stores:

stores are eligible If the person or hiS or her
spouse is In one of the stores when the name
Is drawn, then there is a winner

BOTH ENCOURAGE persons of all ages
to complete' their high school education
"We thlnk people should stic.k with It end get
as much out of it as possible," they agreed.

BEN FRANKLlH. The- Cupbo"rd Inc.•
8m:, GW. Coast to Coa.d, KTC-H, ChbrHe'$
Ro"19...otlon, Elllnll>i>n MQI'P" Co.. Th<;

, FL~'1t ·tl4HO(I.af Sank. K4'up'S TV, Ktlho's•
Mi=t'nlng- .s~r f . "'c:oMa.~d'~, .1Affc::h.b:,,)
Oil.' ?eml-ta.
W.'y~ G,r.eln .a:-r.d Ft"e:d. Ooe-s.<c~ Ap·

"~~4i~. At.wtijHN¢j lns.v-ra,rv...t:, If.' Lovfl9b,
'!'b1ti'8-rloldlg...n. ,k.'~"·,s. C.rPJh; tI.t'I~
~ .....:til f'lC,....'n v~n~.. If''''b·!'''~'I"Ir'f:"!ltt

THE COINCIDENCE of discovering one
another went something tlke this, they ex
plalned.

Dorothea was not working In the winter of
1980 and decided It was the best time she
would have to take up her education once
again. She started In February. Through the
encouragemenf of her sister and the desire
for the illUsive diploma, Joy started In
December of last year, but a winter trip to
Texas interrupted her formal schooling for
several months. She took her books along.

When she returned from the sunny south
and attended her first class, who should she
find hut her schoolmate of the 1920's 
Dorothea. "00 you reaiize we attended tl;le
same schoo!," Joy remembers asking
Dorothea?

decade are as follows:
I

MADISON COUNTY, 200 percent Increase
from $73.7 million to ,$221.3 mUllan; 'Pierce
County, 188 ·percent Inc-rea-se from $10.6
million to $30,5 mililani Antelope County,
157 percen.t increase from $14.2 million to
36,5 million; and Stanton County, 155 per
cent from $4.9 million to $12,5 million,

Average for the region was 193 pereenrrn..:
cn'itse over 1970.

In Region 25, which contains Cedar,-Dlxon
and Knox Counties, the average Increase
was 161 pf!rcent during the pecade.

Cedar· County had net taxable sales of
$16.8 million in 1970 and $45.1 million 10'1979
for an Increase of 172 percent. Dixon County
had sales of $7.8 million In 1970 and $17
million last year for an Increase of 118 per
cent. Knox County had sales of $17.1 mifllon
Ul-l'rnl am;~ mim<>Il~last--year·fw-all--1R-·

T he special Christmas edition 01 the
Grand Give,A Way is looking for anOfher
winner since no one has been In town 10 col
led the money since last Sunday

winner

GllBE-RT DANGBERG at Wayne was the
Ilrst winner Sunday, Dec. 7, when h,is name
was drawn from an estImated 8.000 names
He was at Pamida, Inc and received $250
Since the';, however. there has nol been a

THE Rf:GJJLAR Thur'l-day night drawmg
lor Sl,ooo dfd not have a winner, e,ther
Robert. BO"N.er Of' rural W~yne was no' In
fawn FriC1ay nii'nt did r-.ct h4 ....~ e wl .... r\.er cu
weH. $fnce win~ K¥ry N-e!~"at Carroll
""dS na1 In tOW'''' -

T}H: 10-18,1 tobt,.gi~~MU,!V~t3-~Lm, $.~Iur

dli)' was s.t.!lO. If ~,w-irino.~, f1'l,tn
t750 W4I tJatif'd' for 3 p"M"i. W·nd:ay.

The' 9iyte-Ijl!t,I'~S- wHI be he~d tad'\. d.6,y
thr~h '$u-r.o.all'. D~('- 11. O;'.wj~, Qr'I

!:,atL1'~br!. a,.~ S·:"~b":$-'wW be II' )P"rt>, l!!<rJd
fr~ or. w~4"f$. ~~~,1 be aLI p ft1 •

'lv;e-'l ,.,reo t!"it ~mf e::1..iOtr H'Oti f1t~';)leir

Thi.lr"'~"f G:"1!i,~ G-i'ol'~ AI ~'4f tieJ':"'.!'S.-C"
pt"I'~~to ",."t.Q i:;,.4!'...~f'~~· !¢ T-t-w '\hc-t"~

;·!Hf'r",I<j", lO1!'r-~ 'FI:::t'~~.'f 'r'-ncr .W.j:r'-,~f!ir tilt li'tel'''j,p

".Gt''' r~;ili"*",tofi;.it"~w~ f'b;;t~±i:;;::.;a..,~.r-~;,

Ther'e was, no winner Monday night lor
S2SO since Lester E Ills of AUen was not In

Wayne or In any of the 59 participating
store~ at 8 p m wh~n his name was drawn
and announced

There was no winner Tuesdpy night,
either. for S3SO since !'1,rtc.-DarreH Powie-y of
Pender was I'\Of in Wayne, The name of
Lloyd Christen5en of Wakefleid was drawn
Wednesday night for 'SA5O, but he was not
here either .

AN IMPROMPTU reunion lasf winter bet·
ween two Wayne women has Dickensian
overtones, and their mutual discovery was
enroute to becoming sexagenarian high
school graduates.

Joy GeHman and Dorothea Schwanke
were schoolmates back In the 1920's at
Dlstrlc1 57 country school when it ..was
located west of Its present facility on
Nebraska 15 -south of here. They,beth-drop-.
ped out of school and were to renew their
academic friendship five decades later at
Wayne-Carroll High school.

Mrs. Gettman walked out of school after
graduating tram the eighth grade SO years THEIR DILIGENT, tireless efforts finally
ago tast AprIl. S.he never re1urned for fur· paid off less than a year later when both
ther education, but completing her sch~h received their hard·earned diplomas Nov.
lng never really left her realm of posslOHJlV;- 24. They)rtqhty recommend It tor anyone

she explained. i~ ,-_ 1}~~?j':~:,;,~~.:::5~~,.,:~~~I;~.hl~h school for

MRS. SCHWANKE, in the second grade Dorothea and Joy received enthusiastic
when Joy was an eighth grader, stuck .f out 5vpport from their families the moment the
until only a few months remained of her 11th announcement was made. Their husbands
y.ear. She was just short of graduating when were undersfanding about the additional
her mother's Illness forced her to leave time away from home once a week, and
school with her hIgh school diploma their children and grandchildren viewed the
unrealized undertaking with pride.

Bofh women, nQ\.';' married and with "I found It re-ldxl-ng. I didn't want to leave
grandch~ldren,never lost the desire to .:om It alone," Mrs. Gettman said ~orothea said
plete their high school education that "after the first test, It was much-

"My sister (Doris Gaunt) encouraged me easier" because she knew she was capable
lowe all of this to her," Mrs. Gettman ex of completing the course
plalned. Doris received her general educa
lion degree (high school equivalency) in
January of this yea~.

"I have always wanted to do if," Mrs
Schwanke added

This issue ..

<'
In his world of literature, English novelist

Charles Dickens wrote of tong lost friends
meeting in the oddest of places, renewing
friendships and reminiscing of times past.

WAYNE. NEBRAsKM8787/MONDAY. DECEMBER 15.1980
ONE'HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR ..NUMBER TWENTY·EIGHT

OnlyOne Week Is left

AC€OROING TO the Unlversity":Of
Nebraska Bureau of Business Re'search, 'net
taxable sales In the county have increaSed
212 percent from the 1970.

Only Rock County (283 percent). HotH2~1
percenf), Box Butte (235 percent). Banner:.
(240 percenf), Chase (227 percent) and
McPherson (233 percent) have had m9re
lucrative increases over the lasf 10 ye8rs~

The report indicated that Wayne CO.unty
had retail sales of $14.3 mlt1ion In 1970 and
$44.6 million In 1979. Wayne led all other
counties In Region 11 In the percent of In·
crease category.

Ofher €ountles In the region and thelr'per·
cent of Increase and nef taxable sa-les--f-t'»"-the---

Comparing net taxable retail sal~S of.;1970
and of 1979, Wayne County ranks se~th0'
a~1 Nebraska counties In total p'ercent Q11n·
crease.

For Speci~1Give-A-Way

Of Hundreds in 'Bucks'

• • "'~I

Decade~s SalesR'Eln~k~Go:tJri',

HIS DUTIES included being a cuffural
affairs attache at the U.S. embassy and
chairman of fhe United Ste:ttes Educa
tlonal Foundation In Nor~ay, and public
affaIrs officers at the U.S. embassy,
dlreclor of the U.S Informa110n Service
and chairman of the United Stales
Educational Foundation In Denmark

Teacher EducatIon and International
Education given by the American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
EducatIon In 1971, In 1974, he was
honored in a special way The Nord
strand Vlsual'Arfs Galler.y was named
for him Nordstrand said it was a ver~

complimentary thing for him, and com
m~d on the facnhat he and Val :eter
son are "together in the same bvlldlng "

The year of tds "retirement," 1975,
Nordstrand receive yet another award
ThIs one was the 81ve Key Award for
Leadership and Serv.lce

Nordsfrand's contributions extend far
beyond WSC .. they extend far beyond the
world of academia. 'Durlng the 30's and "
40's he served on the sta.ffs of various col·
leges as a dean or as director of a d-epart:
ment In the SO's he was an officer In the
foreign service, workIng closely with Am
bassador Val Peterson

Decorated a Knight
In recognition of his services Nord

strartd was decorated a Knight of the
Order of St. O~av by fhe late King
Haakon VII of Norway and received the
Meritorious Award 'rom the U.S. Infor
matlon .Agency for "prOt"Dotlng cullural
prpgrem,· between NorwtJy bnd the .
United Stafe$." He was tllso decorated a
Knight of the Order or O"nnebrog for
. pr-omottn-g cuHural relations between
the people 01 Denfl'Olark ~nd the 'Unlted
Statc-,"."

-,. St'" (ovndlUoo lmporl.. ~t
. Nords.tra.n.d' s.a.id thllt he~ the- Wb'yMt
Stllte foufll'UHon a's-. An lmporlJ.nt an~l"t

101' Yhli1yM Stitt, CoHt:gtt:, Ht timph..,lze-d
.th"t ..Jt~h ita, o~'jce 1, '00 c4mpvt-, n·w
f~MHM l,~ t.Cl"fftpl~'ely ~/H·bJt trom
the coHt'9t Tht., fO'Jr.l1bHG>fI rt'{.Ifl'\\lC"l1'1oO
'",roo, trOin'J me ttlile. 61'1 O"Ao1H;,or,~ e~el

f;om pr,~'~IEf t-C~,",,'(.fft

''1','
-.' ..'..•....•' :.•..•..........~.....•.•..., ~.;'/.•.

',:,':;' ..r ,,:', ,'. ,c:l.l!l

~~~---y~it.Srtl'(,t-·'~~~ f.':tt UL.J:,·Kt"Y
~_"",~G li'Fo-~;,.~ W'i'r.,'e in ftHe''''
~~~~ ~:,__~::.-.c:~'~. t:r,.~ t'1'* U,a·htr'•.i!

$..::~"t"rt""0fJ!!""1 /..'~'Il"-e I?" F:'f...'·iC"~'j{" ~.\

Concerned WIth annlversitry
One of Ihe prOIe<:h Norchtrand Is con

cernmg hlm'sell With thiS 'lear IS the up
c.on"lJ',!J 201h arml ...~rs.a,.y of the tounda
lIon Nordsfrand s.ald thiS IS an Important
occas!o:;~h~ more people •.... i11
become aware of the foundation's
eXistence beC&uSoe'"of the anniver:!.ary

t~ord:strand't lI!t at po'Slrloru. at wsc j!o

tJ long o~ 'He C1Im~ to Wayn.edn 1966.
e,nd.h.c:s Dee1'l.ett.5Istllnt dean at lm,truc
llOfl. dire-ctQl" 01 le<1f"r,,1 lHd 10 higher
e"~'Jc.a1'lon progflHTlS, dlre"for of lnlerna
'\on!d prorJrl!lmtL llHiUlJ.nl Otbn of
lac\J!ht1o, <1e-,en of the' ~-eh60! ~

ri'JmanlliM.e:od flr\f 4r11, cr.alr 01 frJt
~~rr~~ ~mo!l,nin-e"!:'Oe6.,noi tl).6
~~-.=~ (#. ~~ ¥~~ tJ.:Je:',~~ And profcru.or

ORIGINAll Y started In 1961. the faun
dation was established for a number of
reasons Its main purposes, accordlRg to
Nordstrand, are .to raise money outside
the college, give sCholarships to deserv
Ing students, sponsor research by faculty
members and nandle alumni affairs

The foundation IS composed of a
general membership, which includes
any'one who donates money, and a- board
of truslees, which has approximaJely 50
members

In generaL Nords'rilnd's duties as
executl"e ~cretary Involve ad
mlnlstrating the day by day operation of
the foundation This includes. keeping the
books, supportIng special programs (such
as s.cholarshlp programs). overseeing In
ve-stments, conducting public relations.
supporting alumni actlvHJes and sug
gesti"9,ways 10 lmpro"e programs and
rals.e money

He has pu1 a lot of hlmsell Into Wayne
Stale College A member of fhe faculty
tor nine years, Norman W Nordstrand
went into retirement lor a brief time until
In 14'179 when he was "called to duty"' to
serve as executive secrelary of the
Wayne State Foundation

Nordstrond
Called to Duty

-' ...,.

'---- -.--'-_._.~~'~-,- .•~----,,--<--- -

Wanted: A Home
THE MOSLEY FAMILY is temporary home tor three abandoned puppies found Thursday
afternoon In Bressler Park. The breed is mixed tor sure, say the Mosleys, who believe the
three are at least part German Shepherd and German Shorthaired. One of them Is spoken for,
but homes for the other two are needed I t Is believed some thoughtless and cruel person
dumped the pups In "he park
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MAnELL Intelllvilion ;;... Make•. a
great Chrlltmal glft'or playen Of
all agllt~IMlnltlhaftAu~~ha.all the
Game Cartridge. In Itock. taal
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MINESHAFT AUDIO
112_second It. In .he Min_lift Mall

_.315-1219 Weyn•• HI.

PH st!pO SU" »,.., S10,!!!

From the For East. Columbus Federal
brings you Imari. Elegant ori<;>ntal

. porcelains. trimmed in 22 karat'gold.
Yours at special savings when you
make a qualifying d~pos;t 10 your
savings account Of purchase a car·
titicate of deposit. Choose from nine
lovely pieces. authentically patterned
in .the rich. jewel colors of 11th cen·
tury Imari. Beautiful to collect or
give. Ideal torChristmos gifts. Imar;
pohelains. from Columbus Federal:
For people who have a yen to save.

Connon "Monte Carla" blankets in choice
of four decorator colors; full 72"x90".
See the chart for savings required to
qualify ...

ONE SELECTION PER CUSTOMER. Pl€ASE I

I u••

.';-''.;

:~::C;--~'~ ;0'-1

DistriCt
Court

$fWAtO .

Imported IMARltt ~~/e porcelain . ..

.CDLUMBUS~
" ,..,., ....e.--'

.........-.
frOIn ••• 1•••
for S.......

'.~

or select a warm, 'b';autiful blanket.
~""'~~;".;;...,;;.;.".--.

~.

INITIAL DEPOSIT A'"
Item $350 1S I .GOCf SUllO S5,000 S10.ooo $150

6" Plat. FREE FlU 2 FifE 3 FREE 4 flEE 7..H
Coff•• Mug FREE flEE 2 flEE 2 mE 3 flEE 8.25
Din.., BoD 3.00 1.75 flEE ~to"..d Bel 3.00 1.75 flEE AflY ANY

~Pi..... _ 3.00 1.75 FREE 2 2 U5
AJblTay 3.GO 1.75 flEE

fiEf fiEf I US

Lotv. Bowl US 5.00 3.75 2.50 flEE IUS
T•• lor 6\95 s.oO 3.75 2.50 flEE 14.95
2.,•• flow., Pot 6.95 5.00 3.75 2.50 - flU 14.95
10" flow... y~ 13.95 12.00 10.00 7.50 6.95 2l.95
14" Plate _,.tand 26.95 25.25 23.50 21.75 20.00 34.95

210 We<M lin
Vioy,t'Ioe

f't>. :175·111<

Marriage
Licenses

Services for Robert (Bob) Vakoc of Wayne are pending with
Hiscox Schumacher F unerai Home

Mr Vakoc died S031urday morni'ng at hl~ hom€

William A. Ahern, b-4, Downey, Calif died suddenly at hiS
home. Tuesday, Dec. 9 of a heart attack Burial was Friday
Dec. 12, at Rosehill MemorIal Chapel. Whlt1ier, Calif

He was born July 15, 1916, to Artbur W Ahern and Jane Arnold
Ahern of Wayne He graduated from Wayne High in 19'33 aod at

tended Wayne State College He married Neva Jones in Omaha
Sept. 2S, 1938, where the couple lived for fWo years and then
moved fo California

.He was preceded in death by his father, Arthur, and one
grandson

He is survived by his wife, Neva; two daughters..Mrs Ken
(Patricia) Granville of Bellflower. Calif., and Mrs, Les (ConnIe)
Lackerman of MiSSion Vieio. Calit:. one son, William A Ahern
of Downey. Calif hiS mother, Jane Ahern, Wayne, one sister
Mrs, R.M (Sally) Peters of Reno, Nev.; one brother, James
Ahern of San Di€-90, Calif and seven grandchildren

John G, Neihardt Creative Writing Contest, $lOO
scholarships each to two winners (high school seniors),
deadline Jan) For information on rules and procedures,
contact English Department, Wayne State CoOege.
Wayne. Neb .. 687-87

Happenings at Wayne State

Wayne State College winter recess. Dec 19 to Jan 5 .Ad
ministrative offices will be closed from Dec 24 JO and
Jan 1 2

Morals Group Forming
A group calling Itself "Citizens tor Better Morals" met

las1 week at Columbus Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tion as an organizational meeting

Topic of discussion was methods of eliminating what the
group considers to be "dirty" magazines and books trom
the shelves of local stores

The group witl meet again at 7 30 pm Jan Sat Colum
bus Federal, Any.one interes.ted is asked fo attend

Last showing this year of the "Star of Christmas"
planetarium show. 7' 30 P m Wednesday A look at the cur
rent Chrisfmas sky and that of 2000 years ago. Fir$.! floor
of Carhart Science Cenfer Free and open to the public

News Briefs

~

~OBITUARIES

Wayne State College Visual Arts Club's annual
Christmas art sale9:30a.m t07:30p.m Tuesday Foyer
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center. Open to the public

Ferris Worner
Memorial services for Ferris Warner, 62, native of AUen.,were

held at" P.qrtland, Ore., on Saturday.·Dec 6, He died .Dec J.U a
Portland h~pital of hearf .failllre

Mr Warrler was born in AII.en and wa5 an I:Ilvmni 01 Atlen Hlgh
SChQOl. He atfended eoHege at Wayne State CaH~ and Morn·
ing~ide. At one time, hewas a ,teac~er and coa.ch Qf football 41
P{er-ce. He~ jived In ·Portland wl1tl his family for·n years

. He w..s e <:'cthl09 repr~n-t~tl...e of the Por-tland-are-a He wa-s
• £a1es-rtPfe:H'M'lafl·te for Mer\Oe'h Inc of Kafl1.6$ City, Mo., and
HfflfY Lee'Co. of Chic.b90 Ferris ~~a!lo" World War II ve1eT"'an. a
nwmber t:JI the: °Elks LOd9'e "oc a oo."rd mentl::ie'r of the Peopln
poc::mC HW App.,rel As~oClc)"rion

Mr. W¥tw:r h- wr... ived 0'1' hl~ wIfe-. LaVonne, tour do6vgh1en..
e,M1)IIt"" of SerJ,d. Orcr. Jone of 60!'".lng, Ot'e .~SvUtVW ISnd)6I:

.' 01 fOr1:!~; hh p.are-n-h. lid' and Iht. Ha,.ry Warr¥ of
A~;: CW'\llt tJst~,.. ""$ O«;g (Call) Fo-~s.om of Pre'looC.¢1. Nil:
One bf"ofher, Jtffl of Alien; 6-nd UVM g:'-',lf)lScMkiren ,

MemoOr1411. 'liJIHf bit gj'V-b!n 10 tt'llf Or~ tie..w1' A~WK..,.t:'t:r.
~c:anD'~~A,~soc-I.honor 11\f.J~ !.-It'b'-.I l'O"loPhN1"ttJ';

at :1~1It"f'-::~:~ tJ"'4l'} ",,'t:ti! JJof' ..r~ JI'llf1- j.o,";:f';i''W.,~ ...-.e
.~ ~ I~t,l-i· )i~' W.j"'* ~ Aht:rt. .r~'" If-I!'l )11#"/'1 ""."'!~ (.-f

Nt>t':C_. .

Robert (Bob) Vakoc

William A Ahern

Police
Report

As Proud As Punch

Two drivers were involved in a
mishap about 8.30 a.m. Friday In
the 500 block of Pearl Street
Drivers involved were Gary P
Lufher, 36, Wayne; and Mary M
Lueck, 13. Wayne the Luther
van. owned by Northwe'Stern Bell
Telephone Co.. and the Lueck car
recei ... ed minor damage

County
Court

PROUOlY DISPLAYING their general education diplomas are Mrs Joy Gettman (left) and Mrs
Dorothea Schwanke. ~oth recleved their dip-~omas lasf month aHer discovering they attended the same
country school 50 years ago. Standing is Jan DInsmore, class 'Instructor

FINES
Kent Gla'Ssmeyer, Wa"¥ne. no

valid inspection sticker. $S;
Randy Boden, Wayne, ~eft 'Side of
car to curb. $8; Darrel! D AHvin,
Wayne, improper U·turn, $10
William N Vossburg, Spencer
Iowa, speedihg, $16, Verlyn R
Anderson, Wayne, speeding, $13,

Sharon Rezek, Wayne, parking
ticket $5, Brian-D_ ~m~fl....!l..

Carroll. no valid inspection
sticker, $5; Clifford B
Pinkelman, Wayne. violated
traffic signal, 515. Tracey A
Ballantyne, Norfolk. driving left
of center. $lS

FTt__~.s·
~ :s.chmktt. K=rlll:lil'k,.. 114U~t'J9'*' <l'lOoO;. ':UI.. r"" 8",9""

ll.em

a_L
A~:A ~'N'.·t W~,

·_'.,......'llIli
~.'t.t, AI,'tfUlf", K.",t;",t;t 'OJ

~~.,;,'Ii·'"

SMALL CLAIMS
Dec. 9 - LuVern and Carla

Henningsen, Fremont, is plaintiff
~k1ng USO from Terry Karel.
dba Karel's Furniture, due on
accOUnt

ROA'S Radio, Wayne
plaintlff 5eeking 5115.88. from
Gary Tuller, Wisner, due on
account

The follonlng small dalms
ludgemenh were !,1gn,ed .n
County Court recently

Warren JlIc.obsen~ Wimlde, V$.

Jim M.auer, Omaha. dis-mlss.ed
Rli)' A{lier. Wayne. vs barrell

O. AUvln, Wayne; S300 claimed
6ue 'er t--·rit1irllQ CfHI, dismls~

F,.ank WOehlb'. W&y~, v<J.

R.L. Blunck. WI!1YM. '2'0. 60. fOl"
It>>i!Jfficieft1 'Uftds, c:hec~,

V.,-n"~ S-vrkSill9 ~ R~'lr

c...r-ralJ. T$, MM:'-ta A HlJ"!~'_

WI..-M!de.. !AC!!.Al. OVf 01'\. olK.CWrlf

The first. reported about 10
a.m. Thursday in the 700 block of
Grainland Road. involved one
vehkle According to the report.
a car driven by Diann M
Schulties, 13, Wayne, struck a
trafflc sign. O.mage to her car,
was minor

Wayne Police Deparfment
reports a couple of accidents
recently



THE Rev. David As'trup, pastor of Trinity
-Lutfieron Church'· of Hartington, has BC-

~:t::h'~n C~I~s:O G~~~ds;~:~;,.sM7~~~ei~~
Astrup family plans to leave Hartington In
mId-January. The Astrups have been In
Hartington five and a half years, coming ..
from Santa Clara, Calif.

To the Editor:
Does the illustrious Pled Typer propose to

publish the pictures of the birth of his child?
I'm sure not.

Consequently, I do not wish to read In the
"Herald" that he Is even considering taking
pictures of such a precious moment. I am
not such a prude as to think of birth as a
deep dark secret. But the sharing and felling
01 this happy ~ve,nt ".p..hlsO~·!?<,~" .chll~_Villi
certainly be spoHed by pktures of his strug
gle to enter this world. -

There Is little left sacred In our world to
day. I hope your doctor and the hospital has
more setfse--than to allow flash bulbs popp
Ing in the delivery room. Hold your 'wife's
hand and share In your heart, not on a glossy
the miracle of life.

Name withheld by request

slderably larger group than normal attend
ed the convention and a very large percen
tage of tht)students who auditioned were ac
cepted, Try comparing·that'to the football
team's record, It give'S you something to
think about.

The paper coverage of sports Is okay. I
just think It should have more Inter.est for
other activities than lust athletics. Be fair!

Randy Fleer
Wayne MlghaJumnus

. system. Mothers a,nd dad, and.....· citizens.
without children In school give volunteer
support. 8S well 85 financial, to' our local
schools. The voliJnteers .who serv. on our
local schQOlwards are dedlcaled a.nd e(fec;

. tlve. , '
"ee<:au.e 01 the gOQd worklng"condllions

creafed by Ihese ooatds,lherewas le..lor·
nover of. school &lJpertntendents. anq' prln"
clpal. In 1980 Ihan In any 01 fhi>, plist 2S .
years,· , " ," _.
. "Support 01 clllWlS, sch<x!1 ooardsand .
admlnl.lrato... has ~r...tecs .!he ellmallt 11\
Nebra.k'- that has a"ra<!edaM ret"'~ .
1ea-chen who '.r., dedJ,c~t",'~O" n.-Ir-.,
sludl!nfs. Ther....." oI ..lIlhl, has*" lIOCld_I...... f".. NoIIrll¥l..........I.~bY
1ht .fact ,Ihot .f1.tdtnfI.lrOf!l··OIf('I!f.n.
·\IIlM'.lIysc«ebo'llo!"on",~l "'"to1/!lorl
""'"" Ir"", _I <II !II' lIfal"!.! .. ;i'i

"We lit"" ."*'''''''''"''W~,M''''''
rulnlfl>r ......,._~~~.:~~
.1 :~, ".~'" "':; i'" " " '! ':"!

New& of Note around Northeast Nebm.1ta

Weekly gleanings.

RUSSEL Anderson of· Pierce could· not
believe his ey8s last Sturday morning when
he Jooked in his cattle feed lot. There a~ong

his fat cattle was a large bull elk. The elk
seemed fairly tame but· w.hen anyone came
wl!bJn .about 50-60 yards -of the animal It
wDUJd lump the fence and move Into the
trees surrounding the Anderson teed lot.
Theory seems to be the elk may ha.e
strayed from the wildlife refuge near Valen· .
tine. "

systems. The' secretary of the new U.S.
Departroent of Education has issued
numerous' mandates 'that give local ad·
mlnistrators and -boards 00 fle):lbili tv In
dealing with problems_

"Wlth the advent of 4. new administration
InWashlnglon, I'm going to be working hard
with olhers 10 lessen .gr0611y lhi> f~ral '
mandates on locol schQOIly,1ems. } believe
the- Cn~'IUi111t Is right for WC(:M, In. such ef
lor!I.

"eul _ un" put,alliha blame on 11>0
ladS. W. mu.1 r..xamlMl Iht burClens lhal
have IMefl put on ".0<41 ",ho<>l sysl.m, by .lhO
,I.f•. , For .,a"erl. _ OUllM IQ be v""y
"!'W'.ry of any -pt'opoAt, f?t'- r"Irt'iII', ,1.0.1e-. ,,ow.I"., would fl'l\ll"!lO. ~11l_1 rnj>Pn'
oIl>1111l,unQUr ",oooIsYS"'''''.' "

"'·,W.. .t'o m'\l".t : ;fvlIlr thov"ftJt, to
-'blTll' 'lor t_ljr;ftl"l!IO ",,-, 1.,.111,,·
I of "" 0U!lIt> ltwIl 1M.•••" MW
~icot.l>I!_ />y'.;I1<hrJooItri*n,,__'...........·.._IJo..i·~I .....

..·by' -more' ra ona -ar:, 5 $'
grace the record t:ollec;:tlons
aged sel. ',,' ,

------.-.J.o ennon was, a '.movin
The Beallas and lhe music
charisma fhallT)~Delieve

oIlhe br"akup Qt fhe~r~p,"""
Bot despite· my I!,v~.-'·for' th~lr ",'u

seems his dea!h.ISbeil19'~rpl~,,;;; .~~
dealh 01 Elvis Presley,whQSe Inllu~h~e;.d'~:
long bef«e he did, ",as exagger;a:led\~~
was vleweet W1f1jsom~natl<lnal'-.re",,!!,~~;:,
Buf Lennon's killing Is being lreafliclo!l1"ehi',

IIkl~ :!;.~ =~:~a~l~r:~~e: Qr the ","I!!'
nQn W~$ $_ha:t. y~~tth~'p~pe

networks· continoe to carry
The' Beafles<, the mental makop'!(fle'
accussed killer,. handgun control, etc."etC'~···

Much QI the. media· Is decrYll19.!hiiI"<
Seatles~ lnfluence. ·'01) " th~ ': drug ':i~~ulftJ,reL-l~_.
medllatlon, lashion an\llonghalr. All e>ffhe
things I~at are labled wrQng with fodays'
YQulh can be traced IQthi> ~arly Infl~~~c;e cit
The Beatles, 50 say the group's critics. -

Bul help me understand somelhlng, nTh,
Beatles were such vagabonds of all fhe'eVIIS
that plague our you.th, why such a bijJld·~p

In the press? If I 'was i;\ 15·V,.,ear-Qld·,~,nd ~aC:l "'.
been ledured aboul Ihe evils Qt long hal~,

drugs, meditatIon, elc.,wouldn'll be aUltle
cQnlused about Ihe publicity lennon and.-hls
group are receiving now? !

(~~ J!d, Sitiy 'tQ .nwsetf~.-t~f/J;;l~d,'~Yi.;~:~Jt:-wl:t~;t.:;'~J;'

theSe guys have done Is so ,bad. the" why Is

~~~~l:::;::,~'ng'5uc'h a'blg"~~~J..out'~!:j.,~er.l.

Youngsters are reared to resPect ',tNt
media, to believe most of what It tells them""
fo read, read, read,; Yet they see this·media
delegaflng much oIlfs IImeand$'p"o:e..tQ·'a
person and a group that is sakHo!repr~sent
the evils of life.

An Asso<l~led Press story hlghllghfed
some of the group's malar Intluences over
the ytal'&- -'-.-----..-.,-"---'._.. -'.

Hair - B~atle willS a.nd.. T.h..e Bell' ..I..e C.,ul.Everybody stopped going to"barberS'.-,'·" ,
Drugs - Many QI the ~Qngs·Qt'TheBeat,es

were'supposed to have been h'lfluenc~';by

the use of drugs ~,nd w~r'e saId ,to~·~nta'l1
subliminal drug mes"'igl\s. The,Beilfle~ 'ncif
Qoly .ald they smoked pat, whiCh !"'aqeitt.
Immediately Qkay wllh thllif fQIIll'1e~.,: bul

MADISON 'Iledrleal users, .oller Ilndl~!! a said fhey.drQPped add.. .. '. "
15 percent Increase on their bills for the ~'::;:,.~elhanlusl'ha~r;ltwasthe
month of December, will al$O have an ~ddl· whole look:"-U was leans. an, explosion of
tlonal 8 percent Increase effective with the leans. -When The Beatles finally shed those
JaJ:luary billing. The Madison city cOl,lncil silly suits that their manager\YantecHhem .'
voted last week to lncreij:se the rates the ad· to wear to make them appear less threaten.... ,-
dltlonal 8 percent to offset' the 11.3 percent Ing and more sanitized. they got Into leans--
I'ncrease announced by NPPD recently on and tle·dled i-shirts. B'nd an era '~f
the wholesale rate wh.lch the city must pay casualness began. When Lennon donned his
for the P9Wer which they distribute to their glasses In public every other kid In ~chool

THIRTY.FIVE years In the prIesthood for Madison customers, wel1t out and boughf a palr/needed.or not
Father John J. Koros was to be celebrated While the 'AP In,formation seems to ~xag·
Sunday. Dec. 14, with a special Mass of gerate life somewhat for Wayne. Neb., ·.It
Thanksgiving and a receptIon at St. MRS. Ruth HIli, w'ho grew up near stili telrs a story of malor Influence among
Joseph's Catholic Church In Wisner". Father Syraeuse, was Inducted tnto the Nebraska." today'oS "under-3D set."
Karas, a native of Omaha came to WlsneL Poultry Hall of'Fame Dec. A. Mrs. Hill, who . Despite their type of Infhienee, th.tr
as pastor of St. Joseph's. In June 1975. - -has speRt MIlCh of her life 1n service to the music wIll standforever. For ~pme20years, :'

poultry Industry, 'was honorea-aunng-ttte---~p or l~.Id.ualmembers have>
annual Nebraska Pot,Iltry Industries con- produced hit record after hit recorctlmd-hlt
'l-:ntion In CohJmbus. album' after hft "album. They must be'doJng c..

something right.. . <I~.. ,':>
I was not a part of the drug'cultureor the :

:.~~t~~rci~c.::~·C~I:~I~::::..~~~:r;: ,.
, Ihe Jelltom 01 my ears and iouched fhe·cQller·';··

01 my shlrf tg~sp, gasp.) To Iha' ext"nt,.lI'.'.
The B!'atles are·lo,blame,.'hen I. h~veb!!en .\'
taken In by the scoundrels. - ,." :",~! .'.:

-0. . ."
This week's Murphy'S Law A.."arc! 9~.tci;.- .' .-.

Wayne's Paf Groos tor dlset>VerlnIL,fhal
lalse ceilings are really, whaf Iheyere"
advertised tQ be - lalse,

We wish Paf well.alldhope~e,cal\r.iuI'~',;,;

to hls,logglrig re,ullne'as s<x>n as pals.lib.Ie., '.'.' ,.':
hlnk, 'It. was' Isaac Newton' whoCHlee,'prO'·,.
~:~-:;~~I ever;v thing fha! 9oes~Prn~.t~'.,c

Pat. wis .wjllkfllQln'lh.'dlir~ ebciv.•":,:
Trlangf~ FI~anceandfOl'Sfat.·'l:iitr.':.:7
llank when he ItClplledQff'a SCllld·f1!lO".onfO,<,.' ,•.•...•
ceiling IUe, Hewas i>"rolJe<l and lWl~ted"but".\ ':
\IoIhl"ll '(fas broken. I ' ' _:~~... '
!. OIir"R~,,;g8~1l-'ft,e ll.... "W.rd:,.' ,:'

~l' ~.'' ·.9.oes. 10 fhe.iIlU!hol"., .01.•.•..•.•• I;,~.'~'., ...•
E~OI',.onlhls Pfge, ..,. '1., .• ,.,

.I ....,.~ rare• .1M,.., Pllr~_ k \i
''I~~I colonl~ onllkl ,..,...... ,.>
''''~onbClrnchl/,b!>lrth'F''''!:'

/>oc1lj7-"""lli··.IlI",InfGi'metloni 1llt: . ·r".,
*1 Ihell*ltlr.~I"lflI!I"It'-;.

.iItIoIlI . rHotnill"'clt,: ':- '
1''''''lIfrfIjllf.·.lI._.

'·Thel < ~"".. 01.. ~~-=..._.;lllt,·.·.
If'
I·

WILLIS Hollman was re-elected Fire
Chief of the Wisner Volunteer Fire Depart
ment during the group's annual election of
officers last week. NeW1y elected offIcers
are Dick Streeter, first assistant chief;
"Frank Novotny, second assistant chief;
Keith Rasmussen, president; and Gene
Meyer. secretary. Mlk,e K,uzelka was re
elected freasurer.

Dear Editor,
I am very dissatisfied with the poor lob

this paper does in covering various aspects
of activities happening at Wayne High
School

Specifically, I am referring to your
November 27th issue: the students who went
to the Nebraska Music Educators's Conven·
tlon in Grand Island received such lousy
coverage, It Is unbelievable. First of all, this
is one of the few chances for individual high
school musicians fa compete for a position
In a distinguished group, such as the all
state band, choir. or orchestra: only the best
musicians are chosen to participate. The
caption ("article" would be an overstate
ment tor the' coverage you gave them) did
not suggest this. It did not even gIve the
grade or Instrument/voice or each student
selected. After these students practice for
nearly a year for their audition, all the
publicity they get Is a picture and caption,
printed a w~~,}lfter t~ convention. Great
.gotng! "" - ._~

This really did a lot 'fa make these kids
feel proud, considering the lengthy article In
the same Issue about the award and lefter·
winners of the football team. You didn't
seem 'to miss a statistic about them. And it's
the same every week - there is always.
plenty about sports events. Why so IIffie
abouf the music students? This year, a can·

Homemade wD~k is < '.".-.:',

- - Against me law : ,(
Mrs. Duffany 15 a nice woman wHo sfays.

hQme and !'lakes 5kl'h~ls.Vihl.9h$"~-,,~en
sells to CB,Sp~rtsl .Inl;.• In 'Be,~l)h:!$t~:~jEYJ.'"
Shemakes"lhese hats tosllppl~me~I"l1er
husb'and's' SbClCill'Sectlrl1y. She 'mflf(.es·~~(1~'m

at home beca~s~ she, Is an Invalld~' '..-'. '-,~.,',:

The Department 01,Labor showed no:"com~~

pas!ilon when It r~ce.ntly trl~ 1-9.':'~~.k.e'~..:Mrs ..
Duflany's IQb away, Thet.ab~r Oepar.lmen!
did this when II sued'CB Sports lor VlO,latln~;

the. Fair Labor Standards Act by lilltfng
employees work .at home: This Act. Irf ,case
you've forgotten, was designed to'~ stop
"sweat shop" abuse In large cities by re
quiring all work be done 1n a regulated (ac-
toryenvlrC?nment. behavior ,pe.ca,me, e~rati~:j!~d",

As to_~~th~~-,~r!i:... I?~ffa,:,y, .~ho con~._ _.irr&omeJntreased,t:;;\;-.pr~crsely.
slder_~. ~erserf. sel~~employed, c~res to be - -~ SO(r~r.~et::l
protected ffI SUC" 'a~-~eY",'1he-~.sta-n-r-·.11me-1tTe-sutl.i;lI'$l5':II~V~IUS;id'!tcrl"'"ev.p4i.
admlnlslralor QI oQ!:',wage and hour dlVl' - lrnll1ngs bllSOd.O/I'Ja&oiBtoITTii'l$;"-· :c"'!",~y. 1·!Wrr

...ndhada rClil
Iy wQrs"lpl;df
In Omaha. ,

though· 5
, Beatles'wer
mu~lclan5f Man
mcjSltVl e me

"So many burden" have bee-n put on oor
school systems that their prime respen
slblllh;- --- prcvidin.g a solkl education In the
basics' - is OOing threatened.
. "We can~ an~ every social re-sport
sibitlty to the- s-chooIs. inc.ludlng acting 4S II
5oUb1oiltu'e for ctrurd'l end famlty, 100 expect
educators to ~cCtt1:l. -

"Current trend' 1n America mUlt be
rever~'$OIna' we can let.schools fOCUlc on
teachtng ,tlJif'iCSal'T'lVitatt..

'·1 don'l wa~llo ove"'lmpllf~ l~ ",l>oc>ll"
prollltrr,'..A b.nl< elIDUII'Qft glvan In tho
lWilO"'S u p'epan~~on for IIf,. in the 21$t un
lury umol boo tht .."", n lho t~_mentll
~rklin I rK;e1'V'td 1:$' bef. _

--Tho /I<l.ml"I'trll~' 0Il(j 1I'ao_rd '"
.iKJl _, "rllM1 ,""lIIt1 fo .....'" io
$.t:l. 1M IfTiOtt ~it!'llpOll"1:.r'1It ,pf"ICl!l"'lHI"I 1-;r
t(liIt""~ OM, 'f1••il~tniJ"r1and:~
tt"""'~l,

·""~'Ji'i'""_.,,,~.....-..,~----fllk.trrJ...-II'1.""
mMU' .. ''llWN. 1~::~U;it'ltt- fUi!:tt, 1:.(~

Let Schools Focus On Teaching

help amounted to the minimum needed, nQ~

lavish but enough to provide sound oppor
tunity for those who really wanted to make
the best use of 11

- Success of the award winners
achievements came relatively quick, In·
dicatlng that for those who are qualified and
are wiliing to use sound advice and judg·
ment, the rewards In modern farming and
ranching can be attrac.tlve

- Most YO\,lng farmer and rancher award
wlnner.s have goals of increasing the size of
their operations. They want to buy or rent
more land, to increase their hog and cattle
numbers and expand their facllltl~. They
do not want limits on their opportunities.

- Most have a surprising amount of
buJlding and mechanical skills. able to plan
and construct their own facilities 'and do
much .of their own equipment repair and
malnt.enance work. Some are college
graduates 0"'- have had special training at
some of Nebraska's vocational-technical
colleges .

'- Most employ good record keeping
systems .and have established good tarm
credit sources.

- Mosf have definite marketing pro
grams for their crap and livestock produc
tlon, recognizing the advantages In using
some of the new marketing fechnlques.

Rarely do the award wrnners dwell on the
role of government farm programs In their
present and future p~ns. They may par'
tlclpate In government programs available
to them but they voice little desire to see
them expanded or to be dependent on them

Those who constantly predict the worst
for U.S. agriculture and the family farm and
prescrtbe all manner 01 government in
tervention would do well to go out and see
these young tarmers .!Ind rancher5 In action

, How filst do you read? '
The U.$.Chamber has aJederalspendlng

clock In Its lobby scr vIsiting taxpayer~<-lI"
see how f.ast t,he, government 16 spending
their money, Currently, the second hand
must tick off over a mUllon dollars a minute
jusllQ keep pace..wllhlhe ledllral b~dgel.

Sen. Gordon Humphrey' 01 New Hamp
shire recently devised another means- of
describing Uncle Sam's austerity In attlon,
It goes like this:

If you are a parson at least 21 yea.rsof age,
with average reading skills, earr-llng ap;
proximately the median Income (about
$13,000 a year), and planning to work until
the age of 65, then py the f.lme JOu have
finIshed reading the rest of this sentence. 
the federal government wlil have' a;fready
spent more money than you could make af

Phone 37S-26OO

Dan Field
Editor

No. 28
Mondav.,
Dec,lS.

1980

JlmM,ar,h
8v~i"",,,,Man.ag.r

How fast do
Your nails grow?

NClW belQre youslar1 thfnklng Ihe FDA
has just"been sitting all' Its hands all these
years, doing nothing ·to -protect the public,
let me set the record straight,

As U.tur~ oot1 for #Ie past fJ¥e yaMS, the
agency has been conducting some very' In:
tenslve res~ch of Its own -' on nail biting
and thumb sucking. So IntensIve, In fact,
that now the FDA has become
knowledgeable enough to: alert us that nails
normally grow at the rate of 0.1 millimeter
dally, and that for those who bite their nails
the rate Is double; Inform us that nail biting
occ-urs In 45 percent of preadoles.cent
children. 25 percent of college students and
10 percent of adults; warn us that nail biting
Is sometimes a matter of discontent,

OIfl-dol """"-" lOf ttw ell)' oj W.yne, e-,.,.,
to/.W..r ......., ....,Slolo-lOf,Hftto ..

Serving Northeast Nebra$ka's Gre.t Farming Are.

THE WAYNE HERALD

l'U"IC41'IOlC IiUMUI -l,Iill'147H101

. . fU's<III'T,o...1t4TU .
~Ifti W..,.._ ....'U'..~.. O~~, T'hw1J~, CUITl,'n.g:, S••mQn .N,
_~,1111l'r',.. _,,"' ..... f.I. m'.'.I I' ....
......._~~-_cU).lIll_'r ~OQ
l;;r ... _ ...... ""... ,,~.'~..,.._a_,

estabH$hed In. \875; a newspaper pubUs.hed seml·weekly. Monday
and Thurs4ay (except holiday,,), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Comp.t;ny, Inc, J Alan Cramer, pre1oldent, entered In the post of·
flce at Wayne. NebrasklJ 68781. 2nd clan po$tage paid at Wayne,
N,ebra1.k.a 61717 .

You.ng Farmers, R'onchers Best Ever
NEBRASKA FARM ~ Nearly all have been active par
BUR EAU FEDERATION ficipanls in 4·H and F FA where they fearned
8~ M_M. Van kirk, more of the fine points of crop and livestock
Director of Information producfion and acceptance of new and 1m

Today's young farm and ranch operators . proved techniques
are probably the besflhls country has ever >.~ - Many are leading 4-H clubs, holding
produced positions of teadership In their local com

This is the time of year when several munlty. org!3n1zatlons including their chur
organizations In the state recognize young ches
farmers and ranchers with awards for the - Most of the wlnl"lers. and this includes
excellence of their crop and livestock opera· both husbands and wives. have been ex'
tlom., for innovatlons In soil and water can hibHors and contestants In 4·H and FFA
s.ervatlon and for leadership in farm and competition at local and state levels
community actIvities and youth organizd - Almost without exception. successful
Hans young farmers and ranchers are in business

News people who have been interviewing because their parents helped them get
·these award reclpie,nts over the past 10 to 15 started by sharing equipment. par -
years know that there is a pattern to their tldpatlng in hog and cattle production
success and that pattern Inclu<;jes many of enterprises on a partnership basis, or pro
the following Ingredients "lding some land and capital. •

_ They have been reared on family farms In most cpses, "the help in getting
and ranches and learn~d their vocation' started" came, from parents, grandparents
undel' the guidance of their parents, They or perhaps an mteres1'ed neighbor who was
hav;e ~l"Mlandllng equipment and caring nearing 'retirement and wanted to help a
fc)r flvestock since they were small boys young person enter the field. Usually the

,
/

TI~·Wi$aQtnof:iB)ig.;Br:¢)theF'iVI
';",.~:":~:'c,_,_"l , -"'f· . ,-- .~_~-.:-

Rid.... L;w"'r.Presldent trtlftj/fQ'g,ioln ~o!'-apprQ,v.. l_ QI Ihelr body pressure Qr maladjustmenl, and mQSI Qlte~
C~~_~';P»m~tn.e-,·ce_~\ . gfu~~,- ~'O::,_'fr:t~tead:'. 91, ma~ketln9, it as, a ,-occurs ''In:a,$tre$$Ju~ sltuaf.lon,'~ and~_,'n;'l· ".
of f!lif~lIitect$flI"'. mlracuIQus.medlcalfQQI,thel"'re nClW sell· Iy, reassure us thaf'lhumbwcklng ':u$ually

R~.e;"njt,SnYd!ir '01 Kentucky recenlJy Ing IIln.dlSeQunf stQres - as·~eneral pur' stQPS sPQntaneously at about age IQur."
came,'.up.wllh. some very I~feresllng pose household glue. Feel befler now?
slatfsflcs,.-/:roml973 10 .19n, fhere were 339
drugdls~overfes worldwide: Seventy~four 0,
~weredlscover:--ed -In this country•.
buf all buf 1801 fhem wer~put 10 use In other
countries before being approved here. Thus,
wh1te the U.S. ranks first In discoveries
worldw1de, thanks to the FDA. we are only
ninth in overall speed In putting them to use
saving lives.

A typical example: In the 1950's, a
medical miracle was discovered In the form
of a.body glue, which, when applied as a fine
mist, could stop bleeding from open wounds
and glue human tissues together. The pro
cess wasu~~x1e,nslv.eJy In Vietnam where
It saved hundreds of lives, and 11 held great
promise 8S a f-ttture cure for internal
bleeding" ulcers and strokes.

But today, 25 years later, Rep. Snyder
notes the companies have finally given up



Secret Sisters

Are Reveoled

IFree Christmas wrappings on

I S_~~~ __

Tues.·Sot.9·5

r-------
~ A great time to toke

~ care of those on your
~ Christmas list.
i Remember them with 0

I neck lace, brace-let or

earrings from Country
I Girl. Buy 2 /ferns of
~ jewelry, the first at
~ regular price and the

I
~.jtem cL Jessor

value .ot just '/2 price..
. We corry jewelry for

both ladles and

I children. Jewelry offer
ends December 13.

30%-

30%

DRESSES
All of our fall and wlnte, beffe, d,esseli on
$ole marked down •

10 give you a better sovings.for Chrlstmos
We have 190 of these' fine dresMts. SIZOS

hom 8 to 20 and 12'/. to 22 'I• . Pick the d,oss
of your choice and sove many dollar!

off regular pr~:

20%

Off regular price, All our long coals in
d,essy types and .all w$Other typos marked
down 26".. Buy 0 coot fo; Chrlstmos ond
save plenty, '

One triple bar rock of woolen and woolen blend sports wear
on 5ale, the OSiortment COrlllil'l of Ilacki. ,klrts an~ brener•.
All r.duced -

SPORTSWEAR

Receiving card prlzes were
Mrs Kenneth Ounklau and Mrs
Don Luft

Cuzins' Meet
Mrs, Donna Lutt entertained

CUllns' Club Dec. 4. Mrs AlVin
McElhovse of South Sioux City
was a guest

Wayne County
Home Extension Agent

by
Linda tiuinker

"Creativity Is one or our greatest blessings
Use yours at Christmas to put love back Into gift
giving and to show your friends and relatives
how spectat they reatly a-r-e-," @~-aqm-·M,.-s-,

Hulnker

375·3310 If you plan to atfend and a gift idea
booklet will be duplicated for you.

Our I'tntire stock of short coots. co, coots
and etc ,)eother blazers and toke furs
dr~y and 'ports 'yp~ All ,educed

Oollj Ion... IkH;lu o.-I,..t

• p.m. w.....,.-

" ..... W'Mk.....

COATS

'The Clay Oblect' A
background of var'lous Christmas
hymns sung by the group was
given by Mrs, Val Damme

Mrs Melvin Stuthman will be
hostess lor 'he next meeting, on
Jan. 7

Domin~

Needing iust one or two more special gift Ideas
for special people on your Christmas list?

ConSider spending less time shopping and
more time creating a gift at home," recom·
mends Li-nda-Httffl-ker, Wa-yneC-ourny Home e..x-,
tension Agent, "A gift from hor:ne costs tess but
means so much more'

For quick gift suggestions ·pl,an to attend the
Last Minute Christmas GUt Ideas" lunch and

learn In the Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
meeting room on TueSday, Dec. 16. The program
Will begin at 11: 10 p.m. and both employed and
unemployed women are Invited to attend.

Please bring a sack lunch to ea' during the pro
gram A hot beverage wilt be provided

More detailed Instructions for some gift Ideas
will be given after I p.m Plan to stay and have a
cup of coffee wIth Mjo,s Huinker afrer the pFD
gram If you can. Call the extension office at

It was decided i,n 1981 there will
be only one hostess for each
month, except December, when
there will be two hostesses

Names 'were drawn for se<;rel
sisters. Members are t6 spend
between SI.5O and $2 for gifts

Following rhe bUSiness
meeting, the Rev Paul Jackson
gave the Christmas devotion
N\.rs. Bill Hutchins preseOol'~ a
Christmas reading and Renae
Hutchins reel ted the Christmas
slory from the book of Luke

Mrs Kenneth Frevert -read

The group made $25 dona·tibns
ea·ch to Lutheran Braille
Workers, Dakota Boy's Ranch,
Bethesda, Lutheran School for
the Deaf. and Lutheran Bible
Translators

of clothing were taken to the pick
up site in Pilger for Lu·theran
World Relief

Gift Ideas Workshop

Last Minute'Christmas

Hostesses were Mrs [ionald
Siefken and Mrs Erne~j Siefken
ASSisting the hoslesses on Ihe kit
chen committee ..... ere Mrs
MelVin Slulhman Mrs Waller
Wesemann and Mrs Jim
Young meyer

The busf!rlE'sS meeting was con
ducted bY'The preslden1, Bernice
Da'mme Nineteen members
respondeQ to roll call, and guests
.....ere Mrs B >11 Hutchins and
daughter Renae, and Mrs Larry
Bruns

It was report€'d that five bo.>:es

The alter noon began ..... ,th

group singing of the lable prayer
Bless Our Friends. Bless Our

Food

The Firs! Trinity Lutheran
Ladles Aid of AIIona and their
guests met for a polluc~

Christmas dinner and program
DeE 4 at the church

honoree, poured
Hostesses were Helen Frahm.

Lynn Frahm, Donna Claussen,
Verna Mae Bergholz. Judy
Bargholl, MiI.>:lOe Meier, Connie
Meier. Tammy Meier. Lori
Meier, Carla Meier and Lisa
Meier

Nancy Brudlgan and Robert
Sutton will be marned Jan 10 at
Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne

ladies Aid Dinner at
Trinity Lutheran Church

.'Groce
lvlne,an
.Corolmg

7 p.m."

"Where Cqring Makes th-e Difference."

PkI" to.,..d .... tl•• widl '" til;. ellri"...,.

i
D:.··~" ~

Church College Rh-'(thrn Bmgo & Grode g-anQ ~
Senllce by Cor6l-ing Bo-....d 8-<r1hd-oy xhGol &
151 Bopt'51 Parf, Caroling Cord' Smgalong ~7·8 p,m

1-:...:C:::h:",:.:':.h----:I-__.....,.+----:----:-4------:-+--=---+--:-:----I--:-.--"'\·
Sun., Mo11.. ftAA-.. Wed., Tftun.. ,,.t.. let_.

Dec. 21 DK. 22 DK. 23 Dec. 24- DIK. " Dec. 2:6 OK.. 27 II
·Ch",.m~ %!"

Pony ~ (h01oltT\01o Dominoe-s Band
RV1o·O&n-l:l. & &

~to:H t Car!=ls S-I~ ~

Yis.<'ors tli

I

left, Elda Jones, Mary Tiegs, Neva Lorenzen, Verona Bargholl. Mrs
Ostrand, Joan Schaefer, newly elected commander, Margaret Krie,
Irma Baier, senior vice commander, Fern Fischer, and Ruth
Wacker, junior vice commander The auxiliary plans to meet the se
cond Tuesday of eacn month in the Vet's Club room

Nancy Brudigan Feted
A bridal shower was held Dec 7

at Ihe Woman's Club room In
Wayne for Nancy Brudlgan

Decorations were !O blue and
pink, the bride's chosen colors
Bride bl'ngo furnished entertain
ment and prizes were forwarded
10 the honoree

Brenda Meier and Paula
(Iaussen re-gt'!it€'1''@ij fhe 9u-£>S.ts,
who came from Wayne
Wakefield Arlington and
Howells Gcmnie Meier and Tam
my Meier asslstE"d With the gifts
Mardelle Brudigan, mother of the

Officers for '81
Mrs Orville Lage was elected

preSident of Be Club when It met
Dec~ 5 at Jeff's Cafe

Other officerS are Mrs
Richard Carsten, vice preSident
and Mrs Alm'p Spl'lttgerber
secretary treasurer

T en members attended the
meeting, answering roll call With
what they would Ilk'e for
Christmas Pitch furnished enter
tainment, with prize!? gOing to
Mrs, MelVin Korn, high, and Mrs
Warren Baird, low

The club has purchased a
Chrisfmas gift for Lon Soden, a
resident of the Pierce Manor

A grab bag gift exchange was
held and coffee, Chrlstm.as
cook ies and candy were serv€'d
tor lunch

Members a.nd their famrl,!O's
met at the Black Knight Dec 6
for their annual Christmas sup
per Victor Kniesche was a guest

BC Club Elects
JE Club met at the Black

Knight for an 11 30 a.m luncheon
TueSday Afterward the group
went to the home of Peg Gormley
for carm and a gftt exchange

In cards, wl'nners were Mrs
Gormley and Ida Myen

Elsie Hailey will be hostess for
the next meeting, at 2 p m Jan
13

JE Luncheon

The afternoon closed With a gill
exchange and lunch of Christmas
cookies and coffee. Mrs Harvey
Beck received the hostess prlle

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Ale.\( Liska at 1 30 p,m on Jan
1] The lesson will be given by
Mrs Don Echtenkamp

:~~~,!~~jjf.'~~~:~~r~1~j1~Y';i·'·''¢'"''''... c';~ .... ' .....•. .' ••..•.-.-'_.. ...., .~:,
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Gues.ts of Seni0 r Cit izen$~'Chtist.hd~;~sirig
-.------ " 'b ) ThepubilC IS Jn~lt.d to

~.SutcUadtelonntsC·llansstha.et·wTaM.ynR.t.p.eldcdlal~ Refreshments were.. served Russell lindsay,. Mr. and Mrs. cele.brat~ f.he ..,Chr.is,tm8s season
~ .'" " trom a table decorate<! In the Harrv Wert, Leona Bahde, Mrs. by allendlng '..commu~IIy-wlde
School were gue·sts - f~r a Chrlstinas -motif by -Gladys August Dorman, Mabel Sundell, Adverit-C, .. lshnas ear(lil~ at:
Christmas party TtteSday-~fter· Petersen, Mrs. Harr:y Wert and .Myrtle Spllttgerber and L.arry GraceLutheranChurch1n.Wa)'D&
noon at the Senior Citizens Mrs. August-Dorman-, OsnDwer. _._QRW.~I'1Lsd~y,ev~~I_og,.~~~,J~.

Center. Honored with ·--the traditional Jarfuar~ birthday and aRRiver- The Rev. Thomas Mendenhall
Students attending WeTe Rick birthday song during the after- sary honorees wilt" be honored said the hour-long musical pro-

Kenny; Taml Hartmann, Troy noon were Mary Hansen an~ during the next dance and sing-a. gram will begin at 7:30 p.m. and
Volwiler, Rodney Bauermeister, Gladys Petersen. The group also long on Tuesday. Jan. 13, at 2' < will IFlclude many traditional
Kall Jo Corbit and Heath Corbit. observed the 56th vireddfng an· p.m. Christmas hymns and carols.
Marla Carmichael was unable to nlversary of Erwin and Emily There were lS at the Senior· Speci!ll organ. music will be
attend Middendorf, the 54th anniversary Citizens Center Wednesc$ay after- provided by Mrs. Connie Webber

Instructor Mrs. GertrUde of Anton and Rena Pedersen, and noon to view fUms by Norris Wel- of the First United Methodist

Vahlkatnp. along with assistant ~~~ ~~~~el~~~w~rsary of Eldon ble and Linda Prhal, a practicum ~~~~~~s:n:tM~~a;~al~eu~~~:~
~~:~~;reM;'~se~:t Glassmeyer. A cake honoring the bIrthday student at Wayne State College. Church.

and annlvers~~y honorees was Miss Prhal and Roger Lebbert.
Sfudents and their Instructors baked by Mrs. 'Howard Stoakes also a praetlcum student. have

were presented gifts of Jumping and centered the serving table. been working with senior citizens
Jack Christmas tree decorations The cake was courtesy of Gladys through their lleld and recreation
made by the senior citizens. The Petersen and the Bulls. class at Wayne State College. The
youngsters, In turn. presented Furnishing refreshments for a students receive college credit
gifts 01 homemade decorations light supper were the honorees hours for their work with fhe
for the center's Christmas tree and Emma SouMIS., Mr. and Mrs. senior citizens and are under the

The group sang favorite Virgil Chambers. Dorothy Thun. supervision of center director Eleven members of the Merry

Thrisfmas carolS. ?itfs, (larence May, MrarrctMrs;- 1Vfrs:JlX1etl-SUtt~ --~~~lft<9~~~~01la:,~~::~h~--
p.m. luncheon Tuesday In the
home of MTS. Herman Vahlk4mp.

Secret sisters were revealed
and new names were drawn for
the upcoming year,

Eleven members attended' 1he'
meeting. Mrs. Fred Mann con·
ducted a brief business meeting,
which opened with hymn" Joy to
the World." New yearbooks were
handed out. ~

The group tied a lap robe fqr a
resident of Wayne eare Centre
for Christmas.

Next meeting will be Jan. 13 at
I :30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Les
ATIeman-. -- --

Just

Reduced

Christmas Trees

THE NEWL Y ORGANIZED Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary
(DAVAl of Wayne received Its charter last Tuesday evening
preceding a Christmas supper with OAV chapter members. On hand
to present the charter was Alice Ostrand 01 Broken Bow, depart
ment DAVA commander. Pictured during the presentation are, frolT'

DAV Auxiliary Receive~ Charter

Mrs Marvin Victor read the 10
commandments of good shopping
habits at the December meeting
of Klick and KlaUer Home Exten
sian Club

Thirteen members attended
the meeting Tuesday In the home
of Mrs. Robert Sutherland. begm
nlng With a 12 30 pm carry In
Christmas dinn~r-

Mrs Alex Liska led group sing
ing at Christmas carols. The
minutes and treasurer's reports
were read and approved

New yearbOOl6l:s tor 19B1 were.
handed otrf Lessons for the up
coming year wdl again focus on
health awareness

Mrs Erwin Fleer accepted the
prifsidency from Mrs Marvin
Vietor

Klick and Klatter Hears

Good Shopping Habits



Hane's@ Comfort Colors at one·
low price!

2'99 SON. T"RO WE.. '-
Reg. 3.25 to 3.75. Hane's Comfort Colo" maKe you
look and feel good all unc;lerlChoose tram mldrlse
briefs, bikini briefs and creWneckT-shirts in avarietY
of favorite colo,,1

~....,>=m1"'u\Aatd2Utg 10gkd gJeak IlONN.I"",,"i!
~ ~
~ A card shower Is planned' to honor Carroll's oldest resident, ~
~ Mrs. C. H. (Mary) Morris. Mrs. Morris will observe her l03rd "....
~ birthday on Wednesday, Dec. 17. }:
U Mrs. Morris entered the Osmond Hospital Dec. 5 for obser- K

~ ~:~~; t:n~:~e::,t=~~..:~r~::e~~n~~~;o~tthday cards are !i
~ The family said nQoth~r celebra~~~I~:~,~,~~~"~:,~~~,e:;.,~\(,,,t,: .... ,:;

;l·:&v.:·:";.:.;·nUl;.::n:;-:3}::-:t:KK"";.:.:-:m-.-gS:-:K"R"":U:~t~"K:·:: ..mo; '~',.

_~Ieet:

TheHIADQUAllTltl
320 Main
Wayn.6H.

Minerva Club met In the home
of Ida Moses last Monday for a
Christmas luncheon and pro
gram. Helping serve the· lunch
was Marvel Corbit.

Christmas Meeting

E leven, members atten'ded and
Mrs. Evelyn W".!,rt was a guest.
Pauline Nuernbetger gave the
prograrn on the American
Christmas, followed with a gift
exchange 0'

Ne~t meeting will be with Lola
Bressler on Jan 12 at 2 p.m

.~_po.«..,e~~~.:1t~~
~')~ '. /~ IHEAD~.~UART~ Christmas Ce'tlflca'.·1
9" ~ r~'11!' If) . I
r . .; ~.... \\ ..,; TO: ".our .,..cr•• Som";"l..., , . ~~I

FOR: .Hal,. Sty"'" _ ... CI,IJ...... ,,~..m. _ Ho., Proc:tucb III'!:::.

Ida Moses Hosts

Hosts Questers

PI~~~:~d::~kl~~~1l~7~rTcahCe~:5 .::'~~,':~
pl"'~<lUce. cooki",. roll

Thur~iIlY, Dec, 18: SHced lurkey. whIpped
polillOE.'~ and qravY;-dre~sJng, green beans,
gel"lln. Ch"stmllS Cookie. roll; o.r chef's
salad, trvl! g",lalln. roll. cookie

Frldav. O"'c. 19: Plna, peas. p"'dch",s,
bar or chef'~ sillad. peaches, bar. roU

M II~ ~",rved Wit" each meal
'SNv"'d 10 Middle. Hig" School

~ndaduttsonly

Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. Gert Thomas presented a
program on quilts for members
of the "Confusable Collectables
Questers Club when they met
Dec, 1 in her home.

A brief program also was given
on nail buffers

The club -is plannJng to pur·
chase a Christmas gift for a resi--::.
dent 01 Wayne Care Centre

Dorothy Brandstetter will be
the Jan. 5 hostess at B p.m

WINSIDE
Mondav, O"'c IS: Tave,ns and pickles,

baked b"'ans, ~hO'" string potaloe~. ap
ple~iluce, or chOice of chef'~ salad or cottage
[he"'se ...... 'th'cv,'

Tu",sdav. O"'c. 16, Fish and tarlar sauce.
cottage In",s. (Innamon rolls and butter.
pm"'apple ~au(e, or choi,e of chef'~ sdlad or
collage ch",,,,~,,, with 'rult
W"'dn,,~dav. O",c. 17: Lltlle smokl"'s.

f-r"'nch !ne~, roll~ and butler. buttered corn.
p",ar sauce: 6r chOice in cl'ie'"t'S salaQo~ CO'
tageche"'sewlfhlrult

Thursdav, Dec. 18, Fried chlck"'n, whip
ped potalOE!'s and gravy. ro!l~ and buller.

----c-nrl~lma~ cookies. p"'ach ~auce. no salads
Frldav, Dec. I': TorpedO sandwich, later

gem~, gr~n beiln~. wonder bar~. no ~aJads

MiI~ s",rved with each meal

.,.;'" ",,"

ALLEN
Mondav. Oec IS' Ho! pork ~,.,ndwlch",~

m,,~h"'d pola!~ ilnd qr"vy p"'d'. peil~h",~

Tu"'~dav. Dec, 16, P'lla, qre",n bean~
p"'dr~ p",anut bull"'r ~dndw'ch",~

WO"dn"'~dav. Dec 17 (h'tk",n a"d dr",~s

""l. ma~hl'd po!aloes and qrdvV, butt"""'d
'or" (herry gelatlrl With loppmg, sugar
r oo~'''' bread dnd butt",r

ThursddY. O"'c. 111 Go"la~ll, mlx"'d
.'pgel/lble,. apTl(ol~, 'oils and bull!?r

Friday, Oec 1'1' Grilled ehe",se ~dnd

H'C h,,~ ba~(!(l beans, !o~s",d Sdldd 1'1,111

b .. " .. ""

WAKEF lELa
Mond"V,Oe, IS' Beef and noodle~, q'",en

bt:4fl~ trvol
Tu",~da.,., D",c 16 Tu'.ey ~i1ndwlch

polillO round~ pt""ch ("~P

Wedne~day. Oec 1/ F"ed ch.,l<en
polal~~ rorn 9<),,.,I,n

Thur~d,jlV, Opc 18 P'lId lelluee creilm
p"

Frldav, De<:. 19 HOi pork, pol'<ltoe~, ap
ple~"uCl! (OO~ ,e

WAYNE CARROLL
Monday. Dec IS TOiI~I"'d che",~ ~Ilnd

...... 'ch, French ,,,('~ de~lled egq, pineapple
coo~le, or d,,,,f'~ ~lIllld, p'ne"pple, (ook,,,
roll

Tue5dav. Oec 16 W,,,,nec and bun
milcaroni and tomoJlo rel",ry p",<"h",~.

(oo~le. or eh"'/', ,alad, c",lery, p"'i"he~. roll
cookt'" .

The New England Congrega· F "rum,;. "s.. '...'t<..' ._,,~:,"" '.
tlonal Church In Stanton was the- 'Th~ 'brj~e'~': ~j)nor ._att~,I)_dant-·,

scene of the Nov.. 29 w,eddlng )lVas _e~ther HoH'!1an:of'Frt!-n:i,qpt,
ceremony, uniting I,n marriage ;,~ho ,wol';'e a f-'~r·'ength'.,9ul,a:o~'
Ola"e. e~e~!?JrQm a!lp. ~l;I'l_ Wo,' .-'-gow,n,in I?rlck;.and:r~~t~
Jr. '. . -;wa$- iresr9itlllf-Wrlfi~a~

Parents Of the couple are Mr. _,:,cOoP:f,~ckllne:.A61,o,us.

~:y~r~·n:~;.ls a~:c~~t;.o~a~~ ga~:b~~t'_W~~:' ~;1~~:'nton '~er~~d
-mond Wolf of Stanfon. as best man, The men wore light

A candelabra with, greenery brown business suits•.
and rust and Ivory bows Flowe.rJ.gltLW""-J<lln..l1,OJJ",,,lD.-<-
decorated the church for the 7 of Fremohf and1j~eiwas-
o'clock double ring rite,s. The Robbie Wolf <>1 S1a"ton. ·Ca'ndles.-··"
Rev. Arden WHet- of Stanton of· were lighted bY-KeIth HoJJrr~n.J)f:~".,:,
tlelaled,Cedar Falls•. J~wa a~~t<l!li""'"

Nw:111 Hansen of Norfolk'---s.~ng {And~rs~[lof'P.Uger;; ~
"WeO"c#na Song," "Weddlrlg· -,,~_,.,.GtR,!,~.t5r'"registered by Kim
Pra'ver" 'a:nl;f "The Lor~~~,~",j(oen'igof ~orfqIk, were-.usber~~
Prayer"r. ac~m,p"an~!~'DY InTollle ctrurch----or-tCetf1\c:e;~n9Of'
organist MaPI Benso!i.o-f'Stanton. Norfolk. Perry Backslrom.. 01

For her ,wed~!'pg day the bride Wayne and Merlin Andersen of
chose ~' Ivory Quiana dress' in Pilger. _.
floor ~ng#L Sc-aH-opecf lace edged ----F--ef-.---her..-daughter s wemtmg-
the,rieckline and covertd buttons Mrs. Backstrom wore a wine ,./
trImmed the re·embroide'f'"'EJd suede suit. Mrs. Wolf seletted ,,'
Chantilly lace sleeves. A shirred blue and.rust knit. ..-'
front panel formed the emptre Guests .attended a ·receptJ6n In
waTSnTne- ~er----nngerrrp-verr;---the-· c110i ell social hall folfuwillg
trlm.med with matching the wedding ceremony. Gifts
scalloped lace, was attached to a were arranged by Brandon
headpiece of lace and silk Andersen of Pilger, Kevin Koenig
flowers. She carried a bouquet of of Norfolk and Tony Vollbrecht of
rust silk French Hiles and peach Stanton.

'"*~
*** ** *
~ NC?t":.3~~~~~G i
.. Frl.-SGt.·TuD. 7:20 & 9:35 *
: Bargoln Night Tuesday :

: The Most Popular Country :
.. .we.ter" Movie of 1980. .. ....
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Varilek and Shirley Baird serv
ing as chairmen

During fhe brief business
meeting food items were donated
to the'Lutheran Pantry and "new
LeW officers for 1981 were in·
stalled

Loretta Baier and Anita Bush,
Bs~fst-ed by se-ve-ral o-f-he-f women,
presented the Christmas pro
gram entitled "God With Us'
Pianist was Arlen Peterson

Each woman was given a
ChrIstmas candle which was
lighted for the closing hymn
Women were asked to take their
candle home and light it with
thoughts and prayers for a
special someone

The afternoon concluded with
cook ies and coffee

Nexl LCW meeting will be Jan
28 al2 p m

LAUREL
Mondav o..c 15 Be",' pall'e on bvn

ch......'" ~I.(e~ greOf>n bNln, peach"'s or
("..1'~ salad Iray
Tu"~day, Oec 16 Wiener On bun lal",r

to" cor" chocolatepeanvtbutlerp.e OC
(~,,,,!'s ~alad tray

WO"dnesdav. 00<, \7 ~paghetll ...... lIh me"l
~duce geldl," ...... ,th trv", lookLe, bread. or
<: h(>f-~ ~ilfad Irav

Decem ~er Meeting 'ltC;:::r,';~~I~"';r~~"'f.:a~v,,~:~'Jtr~~11 S"lil~~
~ Y 1',ldav: Dec. 19, Ham "'lad and cheAt!

T and-C Club held Its December ~~ndWlche~. Fr"'nCh Irl"'s. peas, pears or
meefing Thursday afternoon in ,h",!', ~ill"d lrav
the home of Mrs Frank Gilbert
High scores were made by Mrs
Charles Nichols and Florence
Meyer

Mrs Paul Baier will be the Jan
8 hostess af 2 p,m

Christmas Program at

St. Paul's Luncheon
Christmas candles and

greenery decorated the tables at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Dec
J for the annual potlUCK
Chrlslmas luncheon for Lutheran
Churchwomen.

Thlrty·seven members attend
ed and were served Christmas
punch preceding- the luncheon.

Service GroUD 4 hosted the
even I. with Loretta Baler, Susan

..' (' 1 ..
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... . . ". ··MONDAv;iECEMBE~ 15 •

Progressive', Homemakers Club Christmas party, Emma
Franzen, 1: 30 p.m.

Senior Clllzens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.
Ae'me Club, Jean Benthaek. 2 p.m. '
Senior r1tizens Center 'monthly_membership meeting,

2:30p.m.
WWI AuxIII~ry, Vel's Club, 7:30 p,m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
LaPorte Club no-host dinner, Anna Cross, 1'2:30 p.rn:
Sentor CItizens center bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30 p,m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellng. 2p.m.
Senior Cltlze:ns Ct}nter current ,vent session, 2.p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck Christmas lun-'

cheon and gift exchange, noon
Club lS Christmas party, Leona Janke, 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Ed Frevert, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
.ea.tnmunlty Christmas Sing, Grace lutheran Church, 7: 30

p.m.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18
Senior Citizens center painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid carry"ln Christmas lun

cheon, noon
Senior CItizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER "
Senior CItizens Center sermonette and sing-a-long, 2 p,m

MONDAY. DECEMBER 22
Senior C1tlzens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m

a Harne Town Friend

Stumped for a Christmas Gift?

m\tf("\lI-~~. Ij,"

7GIVEAGIFT1CERTIFICATE

bt!!!t,~diO

In charg~ of?1he' entertainment,
which Included a Family FeUd
game with husbands pitted
against their wives.

Mrs. Dan Sukup-wtlt be- hostess
for the nex t meeting, on Jan 12 at
8 p,m

FREE
lady Dalton

let us Keep you 'Cozy,' this Winter
with a

,I

:MaiD BaDk: 3OJ: "Main' St. 375·2525
Ikive-ln Bank: 7th &. MaIn 315·~

Member F.D,I.C.

Just Purchase a New Certificate of Deposit of at Least $50000

or Add $50000 to an Existing C~ificate.

Take your chofce of First National's Certificates
which pay the highest rates allowed by law.

Colors - 100% Acrylic -

Machine Washable

Making plans for a Feb. 14 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Norfolk are Vicki Lau and Jon Langenberg. Thelr
engagement has been announced by the brlde.el~ct's
parents.

MJss Lau was qradualed fr.om lIlortolk-Senlo<ffiqI> Scllool
and attended Northeast Technical Community College, Nor.
folk. She is employed at the Bel·Alr Nursing Home In Nor.
folic Her fiance attended Winside High School and Is
employed at Norfolk Iron and Metal Co.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Don Lau of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Don ~an9~n~l;!'.rg 01 H9$kins.

BLANKET
Fits Twin or Full Size Beds - /,'., ,

('/'
Available in 6 Differeht ~,.." ~~~~~?l~
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Diane Bcuzk:st.rem W
, ,.,. •• i: .1'

We Few Meets In Wriedt Home
All members of the We Few

Home Extension Club and their
husbands met Dec 7 in the Ron
Wriedl home for thel! annual
potluck Christmas dinner and gift
exchange

Mr. and Mrs Denny Lutt were

I
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SHELLY WILLIAMS ot Allen takes the ball In for two points after steal1ng the ball from'
Bancroft. The freshman finIshed with 10 points in the 56·17 win.

5 2 tI-17
to 21 18-56

FG FT F PTS
ljl 0·0 2 '8
5 2·2 2 12
1 1·5 1 3
a 14 J 1

5 02 0 10
1 0·0 0 2
1 0·0 2 2
2 0-0 1 4

1 O~ 1 2
1 0-0 0 2

26 4·13 10 56
7 3-' 8 17

E.G .EJ F pn__
-4 2,4 3 10
8 0-1 2 16

6 0·0 4 12
5 0·0 I 10
5 0·' 3 10

28 2-6 13 58
33 S-)3 13 71

17 12 20 22-71
14 20 8 16-58

Bancroft
Allen

ALLEN
L Erwin
D Wilhams
B StaHing
J Peterson
S Williams
C Kraemer
P Kavanaugh
J Warner
T Jewell
L Hansen

Total!i
Bancroft

scored eight points each In the third stanza.
An 18·8 adv~"t;ant'" In the final quarter

made the final score 56·17. Allen held are·
bounding advantage of 36-16 In the game

Although Troth was pleased with his
learn's performance. he turned his thoughts
fa the immediate future. 1 he Eagles are
scheduled to play two tough road games in
Ihe nexl week

On Friday, Allen will travel to Homer and
next Monday, the Eagles will play Ponca on
fhe road. Ponca won a one· point thriller
over Homer when the two teams met last
week. Troth safd that those two games will
lell a lot

Bancroft
Alten

~

F Lanser
T Brewer
P Onderstal
R Gotch
R Linatelter

Totals
Bancroft

fensl-ve attack with five players scoring in
double figures. Brewer scored' 16. Pat
Onderstal scored 12 and Lanser, Gotch end
Una'elier lollowed with IQ polnls.OlIl:h~ __

In addlnon 10 Larsen's 27 polnls, Bancroft
was paced. by Sco" Wegner wllh :lit points
and Jeff Knuppel with 13.

The Bulldogs outscored Allen :lIt·8 In Ihe
third period to reverse the first hal' trend.
Bancroft scored the first fhree baskets of
the second half for a 35·34, lead and took the
le_ good al ~ 38 mln,,**_

Despite Iralllng,by seven 'polnlS" aller
three periods, the Eagles refused to die and
made one last bid for thEi vh:tory. Affer ,'all·
ing behind by 14 points, Onderstal hit a
20· foot jumper to pull the hosts within 10 at
60·50 with less 1han four minutes remaining.

That was as close ~_s thE!' ci!g'l.es could get
as they, were forced to foui and Bancroft
held on for the win.

Allen 15 scheduled to play at Homer Fri·
day and will then be out of action until
January.

Bo_ys Lose Phy~iicolBolIGome to Bulldogs

Allen Girls Whitewash their Counterparts
Ten players scored as the Atlen Eagl~

dominated Bancroft 56 17. Friday nighf in
Alien. The girls game was lollowed by a
boys game between the same two leams

Lisa Erwin bVl'"ned the nets With nine field
goals for a fatal of 18 poinf5 Des William'S
scored 11 POlOts and Shelly Williams hIt 10

. 'Our defense put good pressure on
everyone and we gal a few turnovers I turn
ad the glTls loose tonIght and they were prel
ty aggressive.. ' Allen coach Gary Troth said
after the game ., In fhe s.e<:ond half. we mov
ed lisa (ErWin) outSide to gel more shots
and It worked oul well We lound the holes
and moved the ba II io the holes'

The Eagles led 7 2 alter the first quarter
and 17 7 In a low sconng first halt Then, the
host blew the game Wide open by scoring
more pOints In 'he third quarter than they
<:lid in the whole firsl half

Allen scored the first 21 pOInts 01 the
period and Baner-off added a baskel at the
buzzer giving Ihe E.p9J,es a lead of 38 ljl rt

Allen's tigh-t man::-;O:·"'an defense lorced rt
numerous Bancroft turnovers ErWin s out
side shootrng and Soevera I fastbreak basket<.
by the Williams sIsters pui the qame well
oul of reach ErWin and Des Williams

Using their size and strength to their. ad·
vantage, the Bancroft BUlldog~ralUed fn the
second half to take a n-se win over Allen.

-rffifiil'nigtrt:- --
The hO$tEagles gol 01110 a slow slarl ea"·

ly in the game but qU.Ic:kly war:med 14P tp
stay within three points-at J7·J4 at theen~ ",f
the first quarter. Both teams. used a 'Zone
defense and full court·, press most of the
night_

Allen pulled within one point early in the
-- second' 'quarTer a-no a 'TUmpsnof by -Robo-'

L1nafelter gave the hosts their first tead at
20-19 with 6:22 remaining in the first half.

The Eagles torced several turnovers and
increased Its lead to three points on a field
goal by Terry Brewer. F=rank Lanser grabb
ed a rebound ~nd made a layup to give his
team .a- .26-2--l ad-van-tage. La-ter-.- Bre-'¥eC
scored on a driving layup for a 30·23 lead.

At one time, Allen's lead was stretched to
nine points. A fIeld goal by' Rick Gotch
brought the score to 32·23. Bancroft pulled
back within five points 34·29 as the first halt
came to a close.

"Frank {Lanser) got in foul trouble and
we had to take him out of the game," Allen
coach Dan Loofe said. "With Frank out.

- -- Ballc. of! gained the nlon enttlffl. l-ttey----Aad-a
heck of a shooting percentage."

Bancroft's biggest advan!age was the
play of 6·i junior Dan La!'"sen He scored 27
points and dominated Ihe boards. Allen
committed 25 turnovers compared 10 15 for
Bancroft

The Eagles again dio;pl,w,.,~ t balanr"',-t of

. ,"~i ...
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E(lgles·Spl it Friday DOllbleHs(iliel':~i!ff...

RICK GOTCH J>core an easy basket for the Allen Eagles as a Bancroft player watches
helplessly The Eagles ~ at the'half b,--ul Bancroft rallied for a 71 5t1 win

Fpur Hit Double Figures

Blue Devils Gun Down Cardinals
'-....//

Hansen scores 28

Briar Cliff Drops Wayne State
No details of the game were available at :

press time. The Wayne State women also '
defeated MorningSide 67·66 In ltte flrlt round :
of the Nebraska Wesleyan Tournament. Fri. ','
day, No Intormatlon was avalldble on that
game either

J5 "-16
40 . 49-89 ;

PTS
4 13
1

4 '5
1 8,

2 0
4 6
3 •
o 2"

19 76;
21 8' j

FT F
5 3·4

12 4·5
5
4 0·2
o 0-0
3 0·0
2 0-1
, 0·0

32 12·19
. 33 23-28

Wayne Stale
BriarCliff

WAYNE. STATE FG
J. ReInders
G. Hansen
L. McRae
C, Edwards
D. Hutchinson
S_KeUy
D.lollman
M. Webb

Totals
Briar CUff

college basketball career $col"/ng record
Jim Woodstra of Northwestern College held
the old record of 2,386 during his career
from 1970-74. .

Briar Cliff upped Its lead 1069·46 w·ith jusl
more than 10 mInutes. remaining in the
game. The Wildcats scored 12 straight
points to close the gap but was never able to
pull any closer than nine po.ints '~

Grady Hansen nearly matched Frazer's
point total, pumping In 28 points, Leon
McRae scored 15' points ,and Jim Reinders
wa, right behlnj:! with 13

Briar Clfff won the junior varsity game
77-71.

cal. Gel BI9.WJ.n
'The Wildcats traveled lo South Dakota

Friday nlghl 10 meel delendlng Norlh Cen·
tral Conference champions South Dakota
Siale.' •

The lI!$yne State Wlidcats gave Rolando
Frazer and·the Briar Cliff College basket·
ball team all they could handle during the
first half of the rlvairy, Wednesday night In
SIoux CIty. '

The Wildcats led )5·34 with two minutes to
go in the first half before Briar Cliff rallied
to take a half-time lead of 40-35.

Frazer, a 6-7 senior from Panama who is
heavily recruited by the National Basket·
ball Association. finished the first half with
only four points. He won the NAIA national
scoring title last season.

When asked wha-f his team was doing' to
curtail Frazer's scoring. Wayne State coach
Rick Weaver replied. "I doh·t koow but. I
J,u5t told them to keep dolng' the same
Ihlng."

Unfortunately tor the Cats. Frazer warm
ed up his shooting touch In the second half
and finished with 37 points to set a new Iowa

WAYNE FG FT F PH
M Sladek , ] n
P. Nelson 5 2J ,

"K Nissen I] ,
T. HeIer ]5 II

J 'Morris 2J "T, Pfeiffer 00 0
T, Skokan 22 ,
S Kotl 00 1
P McCright 0 00 2 0

Tofals " 14·20 17 11
S Sioux " 11·22 '.0 "

. The. lunlor varsify game iNas (Io<,e
throughoul with Wayne finally gaining d

46 44 wm 10 even ils record at 1'1 Wayne
scoring $haun NIemann. 9 T 1m Heier 8

Mark Bolenkamp. 8. AI Llnds.ay, 6

Wayne was scheduled to open Ifs home
season Safurday against Co(umbu~

LakeView The Blue Devil,:> Will travel to
Laurel iomorrow (TueSdayl and play al
Wisner Pilger Friday
Wayne 1-8 17 20 17-72
s. Sioux 7 13 14 23-51

Senior Mike Sladek proved Friday night At that pomt. Ihe second leamers entered
that his offensiv.e showing last week was no the game and South Siou)( gradually cui the
fluke He repeated his performance by scar ad--van,t-ag-e 10 lIar 12 POints The slarters re
Ing 22 points to lead the Wayne Blue Devils entered to make sure that the Cardinals
to their second easy win of the season. a didn·t gE!t any dOSoer and pulled away 10 a
n·57 Irlumph over Class A South 5iou)( City 15 pOint '"ctory 1he Devils led by 20 10 25

Three other Blue 'Devils scored in double pOints dUring most of the game
ligures Jere MorriS hit 14 points. Perry Wayne held lead's of 187 alter the first
Nels.on scored 12 and Tod Heier made 11 quarter. 3520 at the hall and 5534 alter

:;~:~n T~~se~c;r::d~igo~t S:~t~ns~o:xlt:a: tp~ :~;~:tl::ertlnO:~oca~sc ~~~d~nlite~Oon~~~ ~~/
the game's leading scorerwith·27 points novers while South Sioux committed 1'¢;-

Wayne coach BIH Sharpe was happy With Rebou'ndlng proved 10 be the b~g dd
the win and credited 'his top five players terence In the game. Wayne oulrebounded

We played real.ly well when our top five the Cardinals 43 26 "We had an advan
players were In the game II was a really tage of seven rebounds on offense and 10 on
phySical game," Sharpe said defense We beal Ihem pretty badly In that

'Mike (Sladek) had a good mghl oHen area," said Sharpe 'We shot more and
sively but wasn·t. as gOOd def.ensively thus dominated the boards'
week But then, you or.ure can'f complain Sladek and Nelson each grabbed eight re
when he scores 22 porn1S." ·sald Sharpe bounds. Morris ana Heier purled dow'n six

Jere (Morris) had a really good game' each, NIssen n~bbed five and Skokan had
The Blue D~vils iumped out to an early four. The Blue Devils hit 2ljl of 62 shofs for

lead and built in into a big advantage Alone 46.8 percent and the Cardinals made 23 of 54
time, Wayne led by as much as 28 pOints or.hots fOf" 42.6 percent

Wakefield Rallies

To Defeat Osmond

11 1715 19-62 ·i'
12 • 14 16-50 ~

FG FT ~~;1'.,' ~ 2<3. .;
.7 H ~ l•...::-.~
3 2·2 ~.' ,;:":'
Q N 52'1
;. 1·4 5 lJ ;
1 ·,1,2 ,.I' ~ :

,,0 it: .J .,:.j.
n ·,~"N!1J Q;

side 56 to 54.
Leading rebounders for Winside were '

Krajicek, .schelJenberg "nd Jon Mel.rhenry ,;
with eight ,.ebounds each. :

Winside committed 16 turnovers giving ": .
Coleridge 14 points while Coleridge commit· ,
ted 17 tUfn9Vers to gtve the Wildcat; 9 .1
pomts. ~orfl'rJdgea'so won the lunlor vahlfy ~
game 2'1·16.

Wlrl;'ide. wllJ pJay at Osmond .ihurSday
and host Wynot Fr'dllY.

¢al.ridlllt
'i~1de .

.IM5IDI! .
6. Scholterlbtrll".R_'II ..
$.Gilorlllt
~ : Brotl<*","tor
~. KroMcIIl<
~, -.-t:1eNY

, JI·HI'l't:I!.II'$
1m... ···
Ie-...

Less Physicq/Cafs

Lose·to Coleridge'
Missed free throws hampered the Winside

"b8sketbefl team "5 Coleridge took a 67·50
victory over the Wildcats Friday l'Jight In
Winside.

The Cats missed ·the trot'lt end or five one
and·one liltlleflflOs and hit only 12 of 23 ffee
th,.ows for- 'the evening.

'~They ou'reboundeG u.s Inside. We'aren't
phYIlc;al enough·and we missed 100 many
free, throV"s:' WInside- coach Dennis Gon
ner"man Hid.
W'nsl~ led 12·11 after the first quarfer

bulColerldlllt oulSCOO'ed lhe toeel. 11·Sln the
__ P'l!'IOd 10< a 28-20 hell·Um. lead. The

. WII_I. ""me back within 'I~' polOI,In lhe
.__ hell bul Cc/er'ldge addodsome qUick
~ol.I"'. In lhe.lIame to cllriCh lhe win. '

Brad R_1I SCOO'O<! 18 poInl. ''''-fhe-'
WII_II lind Jim ·Kt.IICOll hit" ll< Byron
kheI_lI _ Bur Geo<IlO 'oll"""""wl!h
~lpoInts~. . .

Colfrldge ....,.10<1~ John ~"'torl"llti17
poInl•• ·By'on ".1111 ..Ith 16 ond Millo Hoi·
1m ..,th 11, The Y!ll!on·iMt~WI"".

I. 1. • 20-5'
11 27 l' 14-75

FG FT F PTS
I 0--0 0 2
5 2·2 2 12.
o '·12 oS .9
2 Il-o 3. •
• 2·3 2 ,.
2 C>'l 1 •
2 e--o I •
1 e--o 0 2
2 1·2 2 5
" a.p. • 0
o .e--o 5 0

21 U-tt :ts 56
a !tC·M If 11

LAUREL
J.'Johnson

·JOI....
M.Joh"","
":Roboon
S Norvell
P.Martin
D.lMfqu,o'dt
B._<l<I""'"
.J.~$OI"l

88<10•
" ErwlllT."
~,.

Cedar Tops Laurel
Detending Class 8 champion Hartington thtow line. '

Cedar Catholic mav have lost four starten Leading scorers tor Hartington CC' were
off of last year's team but the Trolans have Tom Fellmeler with 20 points. Ken
again proven themselves as state con· Neuhalfen with 18 and Chuck Stevens with
tenders . 12.

Cedar defeated the Lliurel Bears 75·56 Fri The junior varsity game was a thriller
day night in -Hartington' with Cedar pre....alling SO-49. yure.l scorers:

The Bears played well in the first quartE!'I" Brian Marqua/dt, 12; Oav.e Marquardt, 10;
and ~tayed with Cedar, trailing only 18·14 at -Tim Bloom. 10; Phil Martin, 6; Kelly Rob-
the end of the period. s.on, 6; Jerry Kastrup. 3
H~ever. Cedar CathoUc pulled away in ·The' Bears were scheduled to host

the second quarter Laurel was within four Wakefield ~Iurd&y,·wlllhost'Woyne IOrner·
~ five poirits.early in the periOd bvt Har r6w (Tuesda'yL travel to Emerson Frlda-y
tington had two q-..tlck f1urri~ of six points and host ~ole-rldge on Saturelay
each to break the game open. ~

"We '!>tarted out pretty weU but two tlur ugre-I
"ries In the s.econd quarter opened the game Kar1jngfon CC
up, The secer-~ -Q'J¥tff pretty well tOOk uS
out bf it,'· Lae-Jt"ei CO&d'o Joel Parks uid
''They wl!"e a lot bigger and got inslde.rea'
we-II. They're- a- pretty~ fe-am and w.lI·be
real g«d before the season 15 OVIf' .,

Cedar U10ed its heigf!t 06vartf. fo outre-
bound L4vret ""'11, The Troians ~ "59
percom Irom the liel<l ((lmJ>6red 10 Jl.\ per
un1 f(lf" thf--~~" l.:uret hIt erU., .. ()f 15
shoa.ln-fbto ",,~rd pttr'jo::l H thl~ II'ftn1lQUir
bCGOII"6ing;0 P",,*-~·C~ hi' 1. of 1f.1thcrl'l
it'l,rne~~~

1 hi- ,~# -:or,~ Urt x~ HQr"f'~~",~,j""

t, p'o~t!I't1". JI:It' Oi~ iIE--.~ A:~¥~ Jrl,..:n
J~ "I:~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ '!M-t.ttit

WAKEFIELD FG FT F f'TS
J. Hall'l-from , 0·' . 10
B Kohl , 0-0 2 2
\t, ,." ..on l , e 2 I
M.$f":,.zl l ., J '2
MClay J

"
0 I

R. Hi~(',f'I l 2-J , •O,Phlpp< 1 0-0 l' -2
Totol. " 1f.;l1 I,f ..
~ " 1'·14

"
e>

, ,

quarter and 31·2J 0)1 Ine rldll

Wakefield shutdown the Osmond offense
and picked up Its offensi ....e pace '!>tightly
Th.e Trojans trailed 37·35 after three periOd'!>
bv1 ow·ts-cored the visitor!i 13-6 in the final
stanzo

Waketleld- 'liOn the iUl"lIOf yar!itV game
39·33 The Trojans'were sclieduled toplav ",
Laurel Satur<1ay and 'filiI tr!!lvel to Har
tlngton on F nO!!ly
OSmOnd 14 17 6 6-43
Waktfleld 12 II 11 13-41

The Wakefield trojan!> rallied from an
ejght point deficit to defeat O!.mond 48'43
Friday _night in WaJu!.1ield

Mark StMzlle-d the winner'!> ...,ith 12 points
and Jeff Hallstrom SoC.ered 1.0, Rod Nixon
KOred eight end VaU9,hn Nu:on and Mike
Clay added seven points each

"'The s.econd half WM lI'S much Clttter-enl
from the flrS-f naif M daY' and mght.
Wakef..ld c.oedl Ernie Kovar s..!tld. "Our of
Cense'pidled up, eM" ~em.e piCKe<J up We
didn't I'r\6ke any drasHc ch.a~ but we s.ho'
bt11er.'.'

Tlit' Tl'l:Jiam 'Silo! :)5'.1 pt'rcen1' from lhe
fWMI awnpitt'ed iJ-o ....5 pew-U'nf tor <:ninond"
O;..-~ ~ ~ tJy Miu Moritz Ji.Uh 11
~~~~-umm w~f'h·IO. Therf!tolJn
ding-~",*,".-.s,lH'ef'lI .~rtt.,f:.Jo'tl"'I"'.tn'S
~~v-,~ V~Hi~(.Itl
,__."W-..rf..I4""t....,. 'IIt'l11'i H W"k:"Ht14
~".·~f-.on by n~~ In th.
-.....hooI'- ,., .•
~ ....... _.,t-',i1 '.~ $f. hn!



.. EIIzabelh j,lrldau and h'lends.

your entry today,

Hey Kids. enillrour colorlnp
contest.. Stop In and pick YP..

".' ;

TAMIE MURRAY of WaynebankS-1n.ilclayufi.as Tammy Grashorn 01 Norto1/<-detelfd's.-'!ilr.
folk won the game as the Blue Devils opened their hom'e season. . ,.:,.

r--~------""'--""'''''''-

FG FT
6 3·4
4 0-1
3 3·4
o 0·1
1 2-8
1 0-0
2 2-3

17 10-21
35 14-25

17 21 23 23-84
6 7 15 16-44

. .-

,Hey Pa'rents -&Grandpa.rents
- , -

Stop in today and il1yest as IiJtleas$300.00in
one of our savings p,l~ns and receive a hug
gable stuffed toy. Just. the"r:ightChristma,~
present. Remember;. we offer t~e ~ighe~f
interest rates 1n the area. "

,\

.',"

WAYNE
J. Zless
L. Surber
J. DeTurk
T. Thomas
M. Stoltenberg
D. Prenger
T. Murray

Totals
Norfolk

Norfolk
Wayne

..i"'~Qrrye;~ft~n~~.~t~~~(~~<;:ti .r-i··

~ijl~~g~~~.' .•.J\
!.' ';,':/ ': .'~.': '.::"/" ,'. ,

A good. agg~~'~lve d~ie'ri~~i.i;;~klt~,i;;li09
Ihe Wlyne girl. b..ke'b~Ib!~"m,Th~rsday
In.fheWeyn' HIgh SchOdI gym. No(,!pl.,k.roll'
edlo an 84·4;4 winIn Wayne:~·.hom!>..~~~~er.

'Cla,s·ANorfoll!·iJ~. I
courl ~r...ure· delen.';· e _
game an~forcedoi'.. . ". ...---

The Plnthers score6'lhe f1rst~ilen'pamts
of the game betore J III Zeiss put Wayne on
the scoreboard With a 12 fddt Jumper~

Norfolk added a potent'offe9Se' to it~
pressur~. defense, scoring from'both outside
shooting and 'tayuRS_ The press really
bothered the Blue·OEwlls early. in the game
and Norfolk built a lead of 17-2:

Lynn Surber and ramie Muri"'ay hit back·
to-back'f1eld goals late In the first qu'arter to
bring the ,score to 17-6. Wayne trailed 38·13
at the half.

The Blue Devils Impr.oved. In the second
half but were too far belifnd' to have a
chance. Jennl DeTurk gunned a couple of
outside shots and Zeiss and Surber added
some baskets but Norfolk's lead moved to
61-28 at the end of the third period.

Zeiss finished the game with, lS poInts,
followed by DeTurk with 9. Surber with 8
----and..Mur~.Notolk was led by Mar
sha Nelson with 15 points, Ginger Hornik
wUh 1-4 and Shari Schwede and Denise
Louthan with 13 points each.

Nortolk won the lunlor varsity game 49·17.
Wayne scorers: Janine Baier 8. Pam Nissen
4. Fran Gross 3, Jill Mosley 2. . .

The 81ue Devils will host Columbus·
Lakeview tonight (Monday), travel to
llWfEH Thursday and compete In the Wayne
State Holiday Tourney. Dec. 29 and 30.

5 2 5 12
4 4 .21~

-2 (} 1 4
0, 1 2 1
1 ,(} 2 2
(} 0 ,2 0
o 1 1 1
1 2 0 4

. 13 10 ,15 .. 36

122 M.in

.•........--:-.....•.--.~'.

f \ t.
.-t..::::. ..~ ~

c.mft, NE.

SNACIS &

IU.ISHMINTS

200 Lo••n 

' ..... 375·1322

For After

Bow'ing Leagu.

Phone 375·1130

The EI ler.o

RONS'BAR
& Cia,...

.. th.·~

Ger•• ovt .0 ..t ?

S'a'e
a,iona' Banlt
& Trus' COl

10.iI,.-~_".",

Sen"" fIi. h.t In

.tMb & ••• fo.tli

Wayne lirain
&

'eed

- -{

I_"dlrig scorerwU~ se~~n,,~I,;t~, The L~1Jrel'
coaches complimented her for.l!a rea' goOd,'.gameN • -, "', ..,; \>-

Laurel 8 11 12'...,36'
Wlva _14 14 2 3.,,33

LAUREL
K; ~n.derson

:A.Schultz._
K. SH~rry
L. Nelson
C. Jonas
J. Reynold.
R.Gadeken
D,MaKon

Totals

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 32 20
Hervales 31 21
Wayne Herald 30 22
Kiddie World 28 11) 23112
Ellis Barber 28 24
EIToro 27 25
T P Lounge 25'/2 26',"2
Windmill 25 27
Carhart'5 24 28
Geralds 21 31
Wayne Vets' Club 21 31
DanTtHson's 17 J5
High Scores:Gerl Marks, 227;
Cleo Ellis, 531; Windmill, 903;
Way·oe Herald, 2.409.

Wednesday Nite Ov,,'s
WON LOST

Danielson'5 42 18
Melodee Lanes 38 22
4th Jug _ 35 25
Golden Harvest 34 26
E leCfrolux S& S 33 27
Commercial Bank 33 27
Charlies Bar 32 28
Deck Hay Movers 28 32
Ray's Locker 24 36
Sherry 8ros. 22 38
Tri--County Co-op; 21 39
Logan Valley Impre_ 18 42
High Scores:Rlc Barner, 248;
Mike Jacobsen, 682; Electrolux
Sales and Service, 993. 2.748

Friday Nlgbt Couples
WON ~O'T

Bull-Plcklnpaugh· 33'12 181);,
Dall·Lull· 32 20
Wood·Hansen 31 11;1 20107
Carmen-Ostrander- 31 1/2 20

'
fl

Deck·Janke 26 26
Milllken·Lowe 25'12 26''''
Tletz-Lutt 25 1.., 26','z
Stoltenburg-Schroeder-n 30
Baier·Halley- 22 30
Wecker·Fredrlckson 22 30
Beckman-Welble- 20'12 31',"
Holdorf·Sturm· 2O:n

High ·kor."Sue Wood, 211,'
604; John Dall, 225; Leo Lull, 6IJ7:
Wood· Hansen, 761, 2,182.

Blue Balls 16 28
-----Htgtt- 5eol es_ Jail" Cal lidl I, 198,

547; Streakln Strikers, 599; Snap,
Crackle, & Pop, 1,680.

Community
WON LOST

Wayne Distributors 41'12 181/2
Roberts Feed & Seed 41 19
Wayne Grain & Feed 39 2]

. Western Auto 38 11'1 21 J12
, Wakefield Locker 30 :w

Hurlbert Milk Tra"s. 29'ti 30V2
Nee-Lee Buildings 29 31
Windmill Restaurant 27'12 32'ti
Otte Construction 23 1/;1 36'/2
Valley Squire 20 lti 39'h
Sievers Hatchery 20 - 40
First Nat_ Bank 20 40
High Scores: MIke Jacobsen. 228,
634'; Roberts Feed, 917, 2.669

saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Soden-Krueger 37 19
Schluns-Newman· 34 22-
Janke-Jacobsen 33'12 22'12
Jensen·SChwanke 33 23
AC&DC 31 2S
Ho#.fman·Jaeger- 28 28
KoJl-Jaeger· 27 29
Jorgensen-Crleghton- 26 30
Galhle-Kemp 22 34
Wiseman-Craft 22 34
Johnson-Frevert· 21'1:1 34 11:1
_~k""," ~ *

High Scores: Daniel Jaeger.
220; Oualne Jacobsen, 565;
Hammer-Oenklau-Reeg, 696;
Soden-Krueger, 1,973.

Ihid hI' b.nch'for.... gi>octper.
. i. RfJ~~;G_~CIe~en :~nd

'the three )rldlvldllals

~,~.O>
.~

at
rtklodee cfanej

Junior League
WON LOST

28'12 151/2

28 16
28 16
27 17
25 19
22 22
21 23
2' 23
20 "24
19 25
18117 25'11
18 26
16 28

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

Pin Pounder.
Pin Droppers
Oragon Riders
Streakln Strikers
OaCrushers
3Musketeers
Snap, Crackle, Pop
Rollin Bowlen
Cornhusker Kid)
GOOCh Guy.
WOOd Chop"""
Cornhusk.ert 1\
Haoo1c.epper,

Metropolitan
WON LOST

Wayne Shoe 103112 65'h
Randa" & Clary loo'J:z 68'J:z
Ron~s Bar 90'/2 78'12
T .P . Lounge 90 79
Rus1:¥----Na1L-- ----~ 8O!I#

Kaup. T.V. 83 86
Melodee Lanes 18'1:1 90'/1
Diamond Center 73 96
Fredrickson's 70'12 981j~

Malmberg Consl. 69 100
High Scor..:Dave Melerdlrks.
238. 604; Wayne Shoe, 559. 1,604.

City League
WON LOST

Red Carr Impl. 46 14
Wayne Vet. Club .. 16
Wayne's Body Shop 40 20
Ellingson Mtrs 35'12 24 lh
Wayne Gr~nhouse 33 27
Black Knight 32'J:z 271J:z
Woods Plbg. & Hlg. 31'J:z 28'J:z
Bob's Derby 30 30
Logan Valley 26 34
~~!'J~.~_Homes 1611) 431t2
Mrsny San. Serv. 16 44
Carhart Llimber . 9 51
High 5cores:~n Spllttgerb!j!r.
258, 749; Waffle's Body Shop.
'1.028; Black Knight. 2.883..

Grace Mixed Doubles
.---woN'1:OSJ'-

Marks·Metteer 35 21
Stockdale' Erxleben 35 21
Kardell·Wllken 30 26
Temme·Mann 27 29
Austin-Ekberg 25 1/1 30 '/2
Johs-Webber 2S 31
Triggs· Holeidt 24 32
Wlttlg-Fuelberth 22 'h 32 112
High Scores:Vlrgll Kardell. 201;
Faye'Mann, '174; Stockdale Erx·
leben, 688, l.888.

Phon. 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

KUGLER
ElECTRIC

~._-

!Sthmicitl
i .. ,. I

Home Of

Irigidaire &
May'a,

Appliances
Wl !IEW~'(..t!.£

INMAT WE \I!ll

Sievers
Bateller,
InLUU CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

Phone 315·1420

'Geed f"s rO'noll'

JEfF'S
CAFE

"fOR YOUR

Dining En;oy.unt

Morning,

Noon or Nig"t

SI5 • 4797

C.II

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

5.5·4797 .

W,·~oY.r

furnltur. • •••0 •••••

M•••rl.l .y.llabl••

Carroll. MI.

Tlte

I Wayne
I Hera'd
I fOR ALL YOUII

'IINTING NEIDS

lau.·. tel. .Glr~;§;§~9·~W9;Q;~ .•. a·
i, ". - ,,'''.- ". ",.~.. - ,.' ',,";' '--,: -', - -:

GoGo Ladles
WON LOST

Pin Splinters 41 15
Rblling Pins 37 19
PInPals 37 19
Lucky Strikers 36 20
Newcomers 35 1/1 20 1h

1======-----1 ~:~I~~an;;s ~~lti ~~'ti
Bowling Belles 24 32
fl'ln Pro's 18 38
Alley Cal. 18 38
Hits and Misses 17 39
Bottom's Up 14 42

High Scores: E.sther Hansen
and Barb Barner. 192; Pin Pals,
690, 1.993.

I

HUsl N Misses
WON LOST

Cunningham Well 43 21
Kavanaugh Trucking 43 211-----------1 ~~7:::ertt=ry ~~ ~~
Ellingson Mtrs. 38 26
Wilson Seed 33 31
Pat's Beauty Salon 30 3.:l
M&SOil n~ U~

State Nat. Mgmt. 27 37
BIll's GW Inc. 21th 421(1
Black KnIght 21 43
The 4th Jug 19 45
High Scores: Patti Trube, 244.
586; M & SOli. 908, 2,512.

,A .tropg..~fenslve S~l>Nlngln the...~~nd. " ...lverso
&alfen.1~ fb~Ja"~eJ_~8rs-Jo~rl~,W;8u~$.;;,_~o1'm~
~33 T!>ur!illay night for thllirsetond win In ". . Jayne
fh - --- - . he'commttnded.
t ,after the first q,uarrer " l'eadl,ng' "eb'oiJnders, were',Anderson with
~n .... . . Uf oufscored the hosi. 12,CyncilAonas wlih.9 and Sherry w.lfh 8.

. F·S}~111ei;econd half. The Beats shot ,abouf 21 percent f.rom the
. .\~~ne ~CI1yllzand Kay Andersansea"~ .12 '. !Iel~. Le~,~lng scorers far WlIusawere Vicky
.. -l1"lgts",,~e wlnne-rs Klm.5herry _~.!!!!lbergandTracy tnJ.!l\'t!!belghfj!.Qlnls

"",,,1)eij:Maxon,ach added foUr. points: . each. •
I '~tWlis :;,'iotal 'learn effort," saId Laurel Laurel Will p18jf at Coleridge Mandey,
~ch: -tl)N!ght Iverson;; "We sY(lIched host WaYne on Thursday and com~etelnIhe
d'efenSils.and held Wausa to five ~olnt. In the Wayne Stafe Holiday Tournament, Dec. 29
~ond ,half. -This feam Is much ImprOVed and 30.
from last year and Is going fo win some In l~n.lor V&l"stty action. Laurel defeated
~.ames." Wausa 28-25. Patsy, Thompson was the
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70.00 each

67.00 each

73.00 each

44.00 each
56.00 each

2••50_ch
32.9''''ch
'7.9',~ch
62.9'_ch
62.95.ach
74.00H.h
67.00.ach
94.00 .ach

Gifts for savers who
are going places!:
LUXUrlOU~ Sam ...onilt· boO·side Juggugc, From a handy.
Travd-pClk Of TOll' 10 I.hc· carry"iioH ;t SUJlf'f and 40 lrH'1l
garnW1l1 hag, M1.·n·~ and woml·(I·s SlYit's, RwJI. Ihlt"
quaJJI)' kalhn UC'C"('SSo()fieS by Amily, BlllJolds, vunu.':-"

key hold(~r~ iJnd (J bnerc(Js(', Or ehooS(' a Ilj.!hl w,'Ij.!hl
nylon ~arnH'n.l hOI/.{ lor lr<Jvd by ("af or plafl('

Alllor savers who afC ~()Jn~ pla("("~'- wllh a qualjJylJlg
(kpo"'ll -it I any MJdwc'M Fc:d«'raJ OIfl(T. II fraUv Js /!,fl'al
10 be iJ Mldwes!t'nwr

$22

$26

$41 0

Goody.ar Sulourloanlt••'ack TIoI; P.E.
Goody_r Sulou......nlt••'ack TIoI.
Goody.ar Sulourloanlt. N.W•. XG PolYlllall

'Goodyear Sulourloanlt.';••W. XG PolY81all
Goody_r }'!.!!u......".1t'!_.,ack X~PoIY..all
GoocIy_r 'All W_th.r F32 Radial N.W. .
GoocIyear All W_th.r F32 RadIal N.W.
Goodyear All Weath.r F32 Radial N.W.

$28$33

SIZE

A78,,13
600,,15
G78" 15
H7."15
L7.,,15
GR78,,15
FR7.,,15
LR78,,15

RADIAL Original Equipment Tires
8R78"13 Goodyear Custom Polylt_1 N.W. Tloi.
'R78"l' Goodyear Custom Poly.t.el W.W. TIoI.
P2T57751rXTS-·- -._._.-

Goodyear Cu.tom Polylteel W,W. TIoI.
P22517'R" 15

Goodyear Cultom Poly.teel W.W. Tloi.
P235/75R,,15

Goodyear Custom Poly.teel N.W. TIoI.

NO' TRADE' NECESSARY • Check with u. for Sizes not Lltted

211 Logan Wayne 375-2121

CoryellDerby

$36

'0 Christ.a.Gift: ..
Get DAD, MOM, or thallDS.

'-'-I-~£.t.-"-I-~~-'--iH'

PAIR of GOODYEAR 1~ T.I!" °...- --: : - ~>.\I:ii.,...-I-K:..M

PRiCED TO FIT YOUR PURSE. .;.(J

MAKE

16. 24" Traveller

11 40" Garment Ba
18. 3-SuJter Caflwhe I .S51 $.48 $43
19 29" CarlWl'leel $55 '52 $47

One. tree g~fl per acc-ounl, ~lIe·a5e.

Ofter gOOl1 while supply Ja61~.

. •.•It's

r,
I

~
.

g~a Midwest:Federal
Midwesterner' . SAVINGS,ANDCOAN . 0

..• 4th .ar)d Mam .
Wayne

______ ~.~--'_-,.~,"':::C'::'''~="-.j
, Ladles Key Case I ."

2 Men S Key Case $ 4 $ '2-

3 Tra",el Dress Bag •. +_. 1 ,2 FREE
4 Ladles French Purse :FREE I

$ 6 $'
5 Men s D!r~q'Jr BIII!O,ld.. .m' !
6 lad,eSFre~c~~;se- -.- $ ~1~ I~ i "-
7 Men s Identilier Bll110ld -! '

8 Ladles French~l~h-----+--: I -----; FREE

9 Men's Dlreclor 81111010 $11 1$ 8.1 $ 5

~-~ ~ae;:s?~~::eT~~~~ '-t-----t--+~
Secrelartal I .' ! !

I, 12 TOle I $24 I $21 $16 $14
13 T.ravel PaCk !
1-4 BOOlmaker Enlfelope·------t------+--

Briefcase : $32 1$29 $24
15 22"" Carr·Y·On

Twenty"two bowters competeei
In the Senior Citizens bowling
league, 185t Thursday.

Alvin Barg.fad' had high game
of 214 and high series of 577, Gor
don --Nuernburgers team won
with ao 5,050 total and Carl Lentz'
team lost With a 4,742 total,

O"n Tuesday, ~ ,bowlers par·
tlclpated In the league. Swede
Halley bowled high game of 211
and high series of 560. The Milton
Matthews team won with a score
of 4,801 and Herman Luellman's
team losf wIth a 4,740 total'.

." Luggage
"~.&Leather

~ll
4,V \

Bowling

Wayne Jr.

Bowling
Junior's----.:tigh- Games:Kevin

Maly, 157, 157, 178: Bill Vrfiska,
173, 184, 166; Troy WOOd, 156
Royce Anderson, 176, In, 174,

j,Jhn Carhart, 181, 168, Lee
Weander. 179, 159, Scott Milliken,
151, Doug Doescher. 163; Ted
lueders, 151: Cole F roeschle
163; Jeff Stratton, 152, Dave
Remer, 155, 154 ,.

Junior's High Series 8111
Vrflska, 523, Royce Anderson
522, Rid Nelson, 40Q SIeve
Peterson, 409: Cole F-roeschle
426 Dave Remer, 440 Doug
Doesch€'r, 422, Lee We.=Jnder, 485
Kevin Maly, 492, Joel JorQen<:,en
404, Brad Moore, .lID

FPTS
o 2
J 6

o 2
~ ,

o 0
1 0
J 7
2 0
, 6
, I
o ,

17 ,.
15 S9

FG FT
J O-<l
3 0-0
a 2-2
I H
o 02
o 12

/3 1·3
o 0-0
3 0-1
2 1,2

2 0
1-5 5--12
28 3-15

6 10 1 12-35
16 J4 15 14-59

Doo'Iy .,.,

.~ _·w_4rro
a ........

Classic roll button down <01

lor - exdu's;ve to ENRO

Elegant Herringbone Oxford

-soTIds-, -tradifio':;-ol strip&$ and

window pane checks.

23-21. Kelly Greve was Wakefield's leading
scorer with nine points.

Next action for the Trojans is scheduled. at
Winside Tuesday and on the home cour.t
againsf Hartington Thursday.

Wakefield
Osmond

WAKEFIELD
C. Hingst
C. Neuhaus
B, Jones
R-. Wenstrand
M. Nixon
R, Wilson
K, Mitchell
J,Miller
T. Schwarfen
C. Tullberg
D. Byers

Totats
Osmond

Exact sleeve ...lengths in

:~'lHl+-c1uding tall. (36" I''"gt~ wi.h
ex.ro' jail leng.h)

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Basketball: Wayne boys at laurel
Wrestling: Pender at Wakefield

Basketball: Wakefield girls at WinSIde

Mondor. Oec_ 22
Basketball: Allen girls at Ponca

Basketball Wakefield girls at Waus.a
Basketball: Wakefield bo.,!. at Waus.a

Thursdav, Dec. 18
Basketball: Wayne girts at laurel
Wrestling' South Sioux af WaYr"if!~-,-

WrestlIng: Wa"kefield at tyo'''s
Basketball Hartington girls at Wakefield

Basketball Winside girls at Osmond
Basketball Winside boys at Osmond

Friday, Dec. 19
Basketball Wayne at Wisner Pilger

Basketball Wayne 8th and 9th boys at Wisner
Basketball, All~n girls at Homer
Basketball: Allen boys at Homer

Basketball Wakefield boys at Hartington
Basketball Wynot girls at Winside
Basketball Wynot boys at Winside

Basketball: Laurel boys at Emerson

\......... Saturday, Dec. 20
Basketball' Coleridge boys at Laurel

,Wrestling: WakeUeld and W'ms\de 'In Osmond In",

I~~~L
Wwp fbt ..11l./iIlIIoiI

;Alnl':t1f.J?"

~smond Girls Beat Troian~
Turnovers were costly as the Wakefield

Trojans lost their second game of the year
59-35 to Osmond, Tuesday night .

Wakeffeld coach Dennis WHbur said that
his team had "a mental and physical let
down trom the night before" The Trojans
lost to a strong Homer team on Monday

The locals held an advantage 0151-41 In re
bounding but shot only 21 percent from the
field compared to 48 percent for Osmond

"We committed far too many turnovers."
Wilbur added

The Trojans had no girts score in double
----ngures oUT eignrgTrlsscorea-tn""'lhe' game

Kris Mitchell hit seven points, Terl
Schwarten and Coleen Neuhaus scored SIX

each, Connie Tullberg made five potnts and
Dilynne Byers added four Three other girls
had two points apiece

N,euhaus pulled down 11 rebounds, Joan
Miller had 10, Mitchell had 9 and Rita
Wilson grabbed 7

Osmond also won the junior varsity game

CHAIN SAW
REPAIR

& SHARPENING

Monday, Dec. 15
Basketball' Lakeview at Wayne
Wrestling' Winside at Osmond

Basketball: Laurel girts at Coleridge
Basketball Laurel 8th ~.Od_2:th boys at Wayne

Delli)' lion... iudls Dnowlng; • p ..... W-"daya _ 31 p ..... W_.......I

Immaculate tailoring

pattern matching

posed areas

The finesf polyester/cotton

fabrics available domesticall_y,_-+~l.j;

or abroad. -

Moderate only waist suppres

sion that will fit nearly every

Sherry Bros. II the Wayne Area's
Authorlz.ed Service Center for Chain Saws by:

eMUCULLOCH • REMINGTON • HOMELITE

~SHERRYBROS.'
fARM & HOME CffmR _ ...

116 West 1st. Wayne, NE 375·2082

WHEN rOU'RE fEElIN' TRADITIONAL,
rOU'REfEELIN' LI'KE AN· ENROll

e\EE..:~~~~

:: i':::~

:~~,~~'J,;(,~,:::.:;:'.:i.i.~_:~':~~_ ..._

',,:~'l' .'.': '~,-..-'-'-',',
'.c';':

Quality construction, cIa••ic loob, and .elect fabrics continue

to make ENRO the ~nelt of traditional thirtbuilclerll

WEEKlY SPORTS SLATE---

< •. (~~t"inl~.edonMotbypeh~~i
',~;~11~9l~~"",~ned Its dual 98 pounds: JQhn Thies Of Winside WQn by , slo,(ed"~okop of P~de~ 3:2.
'JIJrli!!fji"enCler.30,n,ln·acl!ise lOrlell.·, ,,' '. " ' lASpouOdS: Pender won by lorl.ll.

'>,.", ", ",' ,1l1€'Pe!ider l"I)a",Th~tsday nlghl. '105 pounds: Curl Rohde 01 Winside was 155_nds: Pellder won by lorlelt.
lI'"o',Qf1fYSlic of' fhe~chedufed ma,tehes look pinned by Curt Lehmkuhl 01 Pender In 3:00. 167 pounds: Barry Bowers 01 Winside
~:,p~d",,to lor,hilts atli,~.,welghls lln~ a 112 P9unds: Pender won by lorlell. , deel.lone<! Blair 01 Pender, 7-2.
~'''~:f_IHnlheheavYW~9ht class. ' 119 pounds: Mark Koch of Winside declo 185 pounds:· Pender won by forlell.
~\::~~~o~i..,i~won five of the sbu~atc:hes.Mark sloned Tim Swanson of Pen-ere," lO-S~ Heavyweight: No mafch., .

., ~,~·t{Q~jt~,~as' a' win.ner at.t~,9-Cj,punds, Brian: 126poynds:"Brian Foote 01 Winside won a _.. -<"

___ ~~~fi:¥im~,hl$ matQL~tJl~rtd~. Dou_9 • maio~ ~eC_~Slon over Rick McQulstan' of Junlor,varslty: .
,. , at 132, Brian Bowers \Non "fl3S- 'Pender 12·2.-'" 132 pounds: Kyle Mltler olWlnsfde pinned

Bowers won his matc~ at 167 132 pOunds.; Doug Jaeger of Winside decl- Tad Vuasplr 01 Pencter in 4:05-.; .
nd$. Pender's only win came in the ios sloned Siebrandt of Pender 7·6. 167 pounds: Chuck Murray of Winside was

!: pound' class. 138 pounds: Brian Bowers of Winside declo pinned by Joel Bruns. '
~ Or)e of the biggest mafches Of the evening
~. matched defending Class 0 119 pound state

champion Brian foote agarnst Pender's
Rick McQuistan. McQulstan won a third
place medal at state las.t year.

Foote won the match with an impressive
12·2 mafor dedsion. Pender won the team tI·
tle in ,the Sargent Bluff Invitational I",st
Saturday. !

wtrlstcte coach Paul SDk said he~as'
ed with his team's performance, '" thought
we ·did a real-ly good job. We lacked the
numbers to go head·to-head but won five on
six matches.'-

Sok termed Pender a "pretty respectable
team". He added, "I am pleased with the
way we wrestled. We should be improved
toward the end of the season."

Koch and Foote won individual champion·
-----snfps---",----rne ~ndOlptl---rnvrrafional·-rasr

Saturday. Jaeger placed third at 132 pounds
and Rohde finished fourth at 105 pounds.
Koch and Foote are undefeated and Jaeger
has posted a 4-1 record.

Next action for the Wildcats is scheduled
tonight (Monday) in a dual at Osmond and
Saturday in the Osmond Invitational. Win·
side competed in the North Bend- fnvlta
tional this past Saturday



Mrs. Willard Krause of Geh.oa
spenl Ihe Dec, 7 weakeo'er In thll
Joe Craybaugh home. Mrs"
Krause Is an aunt of C'aYQaugh;
She returned to her home I?ec. 8.

Dine in Wayn$
All members of the Hilltop

Larkll· -soc1at-£;u~'/IeIfc
husbands had Christmas supp'er
al fhe Black Knight In Wayne
Dec. 1. "':

Receiving c~rd, ~ prioles .were
Jim Florine, Ray Roberts, Mrs.
Paul Brader and 'Mrs.. D,arr.ell
French. Mrs. John Williams won
the traveling prize.

Coffee and cookies were se_rved
at the close (If the evening.

Mrs. jim Florine will be"the
~,~an. '13 hos!e~S.~::1 , ..nJi".j;" ,::~\:

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

......

luncheon at St. John's

WAKEFIELD NEWSI Mr~i:7~ale

,
performing together for about the past month, are, fr0n:",'l~ti,:-Curt
Jeffries of Winside, on gulfarand frumpet, Keith Kn.ucj~e~·O,f,L~~~!!I.

on drums, Coleen Jeffries, on the keyboard, and Dick Dal60f Wayner
who plays guitar, clarinet and saxophone. . :"l,

Your Support-"",
. '-~

Sincerely· Appr.ci.'fit,

.r."r••"
K~ "jJ',.1'>1'.,'i'...
. ~' ... '.! ..•~ .. '•.. '

""O~"i~1
I .!

famer'.
Norfolk'

BiII's'GW
.Pamida

.Be.. Franklin

gift distributions. Hostesses were
Mrs Ruth Jones, Mrs. Ann
Roberts, ·Mrs. T, P. Roberts and
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch.

Next meeting will be Jan, B in
the Lutheran Church fellowship
hat! for a soup and sandWich lun·
cheon beginning dt 1 p.m. Theme
will be "Take Time to Read" and
roll calf will be a poem.

Hostesses in January will be
Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mrs. Ervin
Wittler, Mrs, Earl Davis and
Mrs. Esther Batten.

favor committee.
Mrs. Arnold Junck was in

charge of purchasing a~olnSettia
for the church proper.

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs will serve at
the next meeting, on Jan. 14.

Newly elected officers who will
assume their dutie$ in January
are Mrs, Arnold Junek, presi
dent; MrS. lumlr Buresh, vice
president; Mrs. Gilmore Sahs,
secretary; Mr,s. Dorothy tsom l

treasurer; and Mrs. Ar'hur Cook,
ChrIstian growth chairman.

• -__ I', ,:tt: ~ c,' .~ ~_"

Noon Dinner ' Husbands Guests
Forty·five attended a noon The Congregational Womens owens'Hosts ,

cooperative Christmas dinner at Fellowship met Wednesdayat1he All 12 .m~mbers qf' Town<~!lJd
Sf, Paul's lutheran fellowship church following a no0'1 dinner Country Home' Extension '~Iob·
hall Wednesday sponsored by th.e with husbands as guests. and theIr husbands attended ia'no
Ladies Aid and LWML. I Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted host Christmases_upper Dec. 6 In

The Rev_ and Mrs.' Robin Fish the business meeting. Mrs. T. P. the Dean Owens.h~me.

of Pierce also were present Roberts was acting secretary and There was:'a gra,b J>a9 gift"e)(.
Mrs Arthur Cook and Mrs. Ed- Mrs.·--Frank----vtasa-f(-Tead---the - -eh-aflge.GaFds "'ere p'ay;ed) '111,*

ward Fork were in charge of the I _ treasurer's report. prizes g'olng, t~ .Mrs~',,-.J~,.qc:_
entertainment and sang a duet, - Mrs. Harold Morris had the Kavanaugh, Mrs., Lynn. RO~.t's,
"Christmas Voices." lesso.n·. entitled ",Receiving Don Davis and Dean Owens.;

Mrs. Cook read the Christmas Gj~hi':-!{ . Mrs. Do~ Davis will be the Jan.
story from the Bible with The· group planned a card 13 hostess.
Christmas carols inferspersed shower for Mrs. C. H. Morris, a
with the reading. Accompanist member of tpe society w..bo will
was Mrs. Fork be 103 years oltti~~ p~"17. ,

A Christmas gift guessing There will ~:np meeting on
game was played and Mrs. Ervin Dec. 24. Next regular meeting
Wittler received the prIze. Mrs. .wlll be Jan. 14.
Fork read "Our New Year's WJsh

··for You" and Mrs. Cook accom·
panied for group singing of
"Silent Night."

Mrs Lumir Buresh and Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs were In charge of
purchasing a gift for Pastor Fish
and made the presentation to him
on behalf of the society. Thirty-four members of th~ Esther Den,c:I1.-i)nti, LueUa Kay.

Each member present at the ladles Atd of St. John's Lutheran Sympclithy-cardS, wer'Ersent toMr.
luncheon selected a bow from a Church met for a Christmas lun· and Mrs. Kermit-Turner, Mr. and
special CJ'l1T5Tmas tree fa receive cheon Dec. 5. Four guests also Mrs. ~arry B~kwand the Frieda
their present for the '·gift ex- were present. . W:tchm~~',:famifV.

change C.hrlsfmas devotions\vere b.Y ·It. ,was ."announced that- the
Mrs. Ervin Wfttler and Mrs.. Mrs. Myron Heinemann: C()up'~es. .cIU~,~:"rls! :askJng each'

Murray Leicy ,were In charge of organ,lzatlf?n)W~:thl~t~~ church to
the dinner menu. Mrs. Dean Jun- The frlenoship,{"C'omrnlttee supply talent-for Tillent Night on
ck, Mrs Ernest Junek, Mrs~ reported .sendlng get well cards S~md~y'~;~n.25" .; , .

~a~:d~~:Id~.r~;~ ~~~;~~;:;- ~~lt~~I~~ed~tW~cr;:~~n:~:r~' (L~~~;s'~:i;~~~,'·e~ps:~~ with th~

°rn_t_he_d_e_c_oc_a_tl_on_s..a_n..d_C_h_rl_SI_m_a_s~~.t~ha",,~SI~a.,II~ln.g_'_W..I.lb...e_r~B~a;k,;ie:,r'; E.~r:~~bt~:r~U~~~~~~~~:':~~1
·r' ';,,,, , '. Blallerl, Mrs.. Roy Holm. Mary

THA "I.~~',';I),·.'.··.··U.. "~~~:l~:~;~~~~i~~t~~~~:;:
~. p.m.·· ,.

To. these area bu.lri••le;·jthatdonatedi

to the TKE·Kappa Chr~.t"a~ Part,••• ;~i, ,.:, ... ".. ,.J

. $tflt.'~~tional Ba·~('!!, ~
Gladl.uxFood SerVice'

PBR ,Di.t...b..".n'
Mlk. Jon'_1 '

.Rich', Supe~'~,

SiZ6~ 6-20 17'/,·22",

112 PRICE

ONI RACK Of

ASSORTED BLOUSES
51... 6-46

25·40%OFF

JACKETS. SKIRTS.

SLACKS AND SWEATERS

Woman's ClubR~membersGolden~~~·._.

THE SOLiD GOLD COMBO entertained shoppers at the annual
United Methodist Christmas Fun Fair last Saturday In Wayne. The
band provided an hour of musical entertainment, Including familiar
Christmas tunes, as many of the fair goers en~oyed a lunch of hot
turkey sandwiches and pie, Members of the group, who have been

Nineteen members were pre
sent Thursday when the Carroll
Woman's Club met at the
Lutheran fellowship hall for their
annual Christmas meering and
gilt exchange

Theme WilS "1 ake Time to Be
Friendly

Tlie group packed Christmas
lood bo)(es for 13 shul Ins and
Golden Age 01 the Carroll com
munity Mrs Ervin Wittler and
Mrs Edward Fork were in
charge

Mrs John Swanson conducted
the business meeting. Mrs, Ar
nold Junck gave a report of the
las! meeting and Mrs. Ervin Wit
tier read the treasurer's report
Roll call was "What I AdrT)ire in a
Friend .'

Mrs Arthur Cook was ap
pointed song leader for the re
mainder of the year

Mrs Lem Jones was in charge
of-"Time Oul"' and read poems
entitled "'Message of Christmas"
and 'Was the Morning of
Christmas" Mrs. Lem Jones led
for' group Singing of Christmas
ca·rols, accompilnied by Mrs Ed
ward Fork

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and Mrs
Arthur Cook were in' charge of

CAR-ROLL NEWS/

(Snop Eorfy lor Best.Selection)

Just

ALL

·ALL STREET LENGTH DRESSES

V2 PRICE

50~'OFF

Shop
Mondoy _ 9·9

Tu...·SOt. _ 9.'

STOCK.ING CAPS

ANDMmeNS

All'
25 % OFF

H.,.ov praof1w. t"••u,tM- .......ork OClt of Jh..o-PVl"9
."M II" ..., • Gtn an"'JC.ATf from our 'Ihop.

If roor lisl i~ lani and "OiIr c.osh is shQrt< Counlry' Girl PRE
CKJUSTMAS SAle if ius" ffJ-f yo-u.. ~

ROBES AND GOWNS

Buy 2 for the Price of 1

Shop in the homespun atmosphere that can only be found 01 Coun

try Girl

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SALE of ,h.. BO'•• Now go·
Ing on at COUNTRY GIRL.

Co,!ntryGirl "
~·of Alltlle1 tht Jet. 01 Hwys 20;;' .

·~~·Pre

Christmas
Sale

Guests at Dinner
Mrs. Marvin Schroeder, Mrs.

LaVerne Walker. Mrs. Andrew
Andersen, Mrs. Carl Wittler and
Mrs. Allan Pritchard were guests
when the Immanuel Women's
Missiohary Society mef at the
Peace UnIted Church of Christ
for a 12:30 p.m. no·host
Christmas 'dlnner Wean-esday----:--

The Rev. John David opened
with prayer. Mr.s. Bill Fenske,
president. had charge of the pro
gram.

Readings included "Fruit of
the Spirit is Love and Peace" by
Anna Falk; "Christmas is a Time
for Preparing" by Pastor David;
"The Message of Christmas" by
Mrs, Walter Fenske~. "The Light
of Christmas" by Mrs, Bill Fen
ske; "What Solitary Life" by
Mrs. Nona Johnson: "The Litany
of Christmas" by Gladys
Reichert. "For If's Christmas,
You Know" by Mrs. Lena Ulrich;
and "Once Again 11 is
Christmastlme"' by Christine
Lueker

The group sang Christmas
carols, accompanied by Christine
Lueker

Following the program.
Christmas boxes were packed for
shut ins of the congregation
Christmas cards were sent to
shut inS and former pastors

A letter was read from the Rev
Paul Lehrer. a former African
missionary Mrs 'Erwin Ulrich
had charge of the prayer calen
dar on Japan

Next meeting will be Jan 14 in
thel'lome ot Mrs Erwin Ulrich

20th Century
Twentieth Century Home Ex

tamlon Club- -met tn' -the--home-'of
Mrs. Raymond Jochens for a 1
o'clock no-host Christmas dinner
Tuesday.

New yearbooks were
dlstr,ibuted and' members packed
ChrIstmas boxes for shut-Ins of
the area.

A gift exchange was held.
Secret pals were revealed and
new names were drawn for the
upcomIng year.

Mrs. LeOnard Marten will be
the Jan. 13 hostess.

apar-tment In Norfolk~ -
Cards furnished enterta,ln'

ment, with prizes going to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, high,'·
Gus Perske and Mrs. Cecelia
Ja.cksGA,-tow. .and aUt Wendt-and
Mr9. Gus Perske. traveling.

I
luulllllllllllnllll~llIIllIllllltlJlllljll"llflll

l;Aftt?-.. ~
~ ~

• F light Instruction ;
• Alrcrill1 Rental i
• Alruall Malnlenance ~

• Air TilXI St·rvIC£> =
" WAYNE "II .MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

1
- ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS Ph. 375·4664
dUll UmlUlllfflllllltll,1

was--spent playing- -bl-ng-o;-~of-fee

and cooklesJwere served,
N~xf meeting wUl be with Mrs.

Erwin Ulrich on Jan. 13.

Ho~~~wa.rmingHejd
Memb~rs of the Helping Hand

Ctu.~ held a housewarming party
for Robert Marshall last Satur·
day evening.

Marshall r-ecenUy moved-·tQ an

were Mrs. ,Ezra J.6chCII:tr 'whO
read "Let Christmas Begin""
Mrs. Emelle Walker. "Candles at
Christmas'';; Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
"We Think of Christmas"; Mrs.
Paul Scheurich. ~'It Was.
Chrlsfmas Eve"; "Mrs. Anna
Falk, '''In Times Like These";
and Mrs. E. C. Fenske, "When
You're Elghf YearS Old."

The remainder of the afternoon

A GREAT CHRISTMAS Gin
•••for yean of enioyment.

1Mftl' Mof,. Sv"'" Anll."'.'

T&C Electronics

'Shop T & C Electronics for

SEE A DEMONSTRATION

SEE
the COLDffTV

sets of the ~G SEE
FUTURE Vidf)ft~WSI®H'~

'IUuISC p, .
...t~e World ,aYer

SilVerPla311 aer.

MAGHAVISI N~'
Videodisc Player

:;P
Brilht ideas in C~rist.as values

.,..". AtII'4M.· VI"'..'""., c.lI'." .
2"l4-..-W._-,f7S44M

~~

"'~·j.~/j.\llj.\8LE_
Video Discs

Starting At-

(

Hoskin.s J:lornemake~-sExchcnige- ~jfts~~ _
Member,s ~-O-f the HoslcTns

Homemakers Home Extel1slon
• Club met for a no-host Christmas
t': dlnrwr and gift eJ:change at noon
~ TUl!$day.
~ ffosfesswa5Mrs~·E. C. Fenske.
'f New-yea-rbooks-were-distribure-d.
'\ Musk leader Mrs. Paul
: Scheurlch led in group singIng of
~ Christmas carol,s. Members who
~ took part in a Christmas program



37:;'1622
375-1911

375-3310

31;'1733

375·1389
370-1m

.31;.2797

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

J)1&S
RADIATOR

na\II('('it\

(llli("ials

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Painting - Glasslnstallatlon

221 S. Main PJ!,315-I966

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

·Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

\\'a.\ II(' ('OUllt.\'
Oil ida Is

CllLctvef1\lHllfOn,
ClertloftMCOUntyCOU!1;,MooclI_. Moodie

Aftwftey............... IPpbl.'o.C.a•. l5.22f.;
6cllp'_.

N.E.NEIJR)\SKA MENTAL·
IIEALTH SEnVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne
11.6 3ntTuf'lday orl-:arh :\-100111

B:ooa..m.-IZ:00S_
I:JlIp.m.-i:oop.m.

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Ofrlte :175-2899

Assessor: Doris Stiplt '375-1979
Clerk: Orgrelta Morris 37;'2288
_oclatrl1ltlge.;..._ .

Luverna Hilton
Sherlll: Don Weillle
Depuly:

S.C. Thompson
Supt,: Loren Park
Treasure-r:

Leon Meyer
Clerk or Dlslrid Court:

Joann Ostrander . 37:;'2260
Agrlcnllural Agenl:

DonSpi(ze .
Assistance DIJ'ector:

Miss Thelma Moeller 31;'2715
Altorney:

Budd Bornhofl ... 37;'2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayne' Denklau .. 37:;'2764
Commfa..lonen:

Dist I. ., Merlin Beienn.nn
Disl, 2. . Kenneth Eddie
Dist 3. ,. .. . Jerry Pospishil

District Probation Orrtcers;
Herbert Hansen . . 375·3433
Merlin Wright ." ... ·315-2516

YIRE.".",,, " .. CALI;"i-lI~,

HlNIPlTAL. , .. ;':., .. ,. r.;;;

~~' \. NOl"~E;~:'OItM~L;ti'A~INO
FO. COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

Cae NO. mo.
Countv Court 01 Wavne County, Nebre,ko.
e.,.tI·oI MM. Yoe,mg, aJ'lJa Alice Mae,
GlI"'_¥tYou~,,~ ,.. ,'

Notice 1',Mr8b; o've,ft,..t'ftt P..on..l
RepraMIttt,tl.W QI f11ect. flne,.ccOI,lnl.na.="'::'~~II~~;;e::':'t1:m'::,'
which have·bMrJ At lor hHrl", In t~
Wayne County Court an January •• 1911 lit,.
lD:OOo'cillClliIl.m.

Phone 375-4664

IIOS. Pearl
Business - 37S-2002

Home - 315-2001

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nehr.

Plumhing

P~one375-3385
206 Main.-Wayne, Nebr,'-

Physieialls

Heal Estatp

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK
\ CLINIC

Optolll('trist

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375·114%

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

Jo-"-n Matson. !hI>.
375-3766 ...

SAV-MOR.DRUG-
Phone 375+H4

CREIGHTON

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
WOOD Allen

Plumbing, Heating 635-2300 or 635-2456
& Air Conditioning

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We self Farms and homes
• We Manage Farms .
• We ~re Experts in lbese Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

313 Main St. Phone 315-2020
\\Javnr. Ne.

. AI's Air
'\,..~

~
Municipal Airport

Wayne

Filla 11('('

Offie('
Slippli('s

Insuran('('

ft... IUlHERAN .
g.BROfHl'RHOOO

~,MN,5402

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222 '

Bruce Luhr, FIC
315-4498

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY. ,

FOR ALI. YOI'R "EEDS
Phont> J75-2696

Indept'"ndenl/\gf'nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Max Kathol
Cf'rtiried PubUt Actountant

Box 389
110 weSt 2nd

- -Wayne, Nebraska
--Si5-~080

The Triangle

A I.oans fo'or Any

Worthwhilt>

Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $7.000-

I09WestZnd 315·1132

Associated
In'surance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National Bank ·Bldg.
122 .\laln Waynf' 375-4888

• Furniture
• MacblDrS • and mCilf'f!'

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

• O1fk:e Stlpply
·:I'IHZIS ' ZII Main

First National

(f)AgenCY

I JOI ~ain

Phone :17:)-2.'iZ5

Dick Oilman, Manager

"or, ......, .__ Plumhing-Heating
";:;;~~:;:,:' IPIA, & Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3061
KEITH JECH, C.L.V. II no answer call 31;'3113

375-1429 :116 Main Wayne I--.:..--=-----~---

M.yor-
.820 Dodge Wayne Ma...h

Omaha. Nebr. City Clen:-Tre,.urer-
Pro'f"!i8ion~1rarm Management Norman Melto,n

Sales --p1anl- Appratsab City Attorney -

YOUR ONE-s:rOP 80••56 Jerry Zimmer 310-' ne ~:I~~::~ & Ensz 315-3585

OFFICE SUPPLY 1-----------1 Leon Hansen J75.\24ZSTORE TJ,.~.." .......1aUH.'... Carolyn Filler 37!;.1510
~h.~llfnd(;arhX!~· ....' ~rg;=- ::::

Twice A Week Pickup Darren Fuelberlh 3'1!;'3205
lfVOIlHaveAnyProbIelllJ KeltllJlclley 315-1735

Call U. 01 275-ZI41. Sam Hepburn 3'15--4'159
Darrelllleler 3'l5-W8

MRSNY Woyne JI:Ianklpa. Atrpori-
.8ANITARY8~Br~ A~en Robl~, Mer. 31~

..;-----..;...---..1.-..;...---..;...'.!'----~!mRGENCV :..... .111

WAYNE CARE CENTRE: POUCII: .. ,: ..: ns-mt

Where CarIDg Makes tbe.6I1rer~ee ,
918.Main Pboae.375-111t ~
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The regular monthly meeting 01 tile board Her.kI is .s folloWs: 5 p.m. Case'No. 450fT, ...

::O~:~:=:y~~~~a::~:~~~~ ,=:~al~r~'p~~~;::'~a~e:; '~~:::'~~~::~;;::.~~~'=','~.'
:i:'e Aa~V,:~e':'~:r:t ;'':n=ll~ ;~~ Mond-:ty's, newspaper.' F=~t~~:::~l~~~~ta~:=I::~
~:tne Hlfra!d on Thurscl&y, December~, NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING =':,li~:n~~~:s;:~:nr:I~:-:~

Board Actioo Hollco Is Mrebv glViln thaI the City COfJn tatlve hubeen fIIll'd and Is set for hearing In
1 Approved minute, and bllls eil 01 Ihe CltV of Wayne. Nebraska wlil meel lhe Wayne County CtliIrt on Decilmber- J9,
~ Approv~ ill wlll.iver at tultlon tor ill In 5pecialse5Sl0n On TueS(lay. December 16, 1910. at 10:00 O"cioc.k a.m. ,

foreIgn excl'lange 51u>dent lor Ihe second 19l!(1 al 7:30 p.m. Iii Il'le City Hall. Said (.1 Lvvtiru Hilton

~~~;~~~~l:~~,.~~yy~~ Increaae ~:-:~~~~~:.:~~:~~~:~f~;:.n~/l~~~~~da Olds, Swarts and E~~~rtCJI the County' Court
gr&duatlon requirements to 200 hOUrs Hor.man J. MIllion .A"om~y far PClti~~Mr

~ Accepted' low bids from Marre Home City Clerk (Publ. Dec. 1.1.1S.
Imprawment 'Ior InSUlatIng .roof5 at the' ) (Publ. Dec. IS) 'dips
WMI E lemenlary School and Middle School

5 Appro"ed sludentslor mid, te..m gradua
I ..", .

6 Yolced no objection 10 the Papenburg Se
(Ofld Sub·dlvilian
A6 olcl. Products Co . repair and

lellchlngWppliM
AI Opl3nd--Reeordlng ServIce

audio-v'sual
Amoco Oil (0,. InstrveJ/onal

Ira"el
a...ker llnCl Tllylor Co. Iibrllry

boo"
Cdrfer Guidance Systems

'-ellchlQgsupplies
(h,y,.ler CellIe<'". adm,n. dr . .f!d lind

p'ckup ellpenu
Co.!I51 Tll--C-oast-'too1r.-homt!--~

lind p E equ'p
(orYI!II Derby. lunch 5(',,,,ce. admm

Dr Ed. bus fires elnd
,nsl'ucllonllllr"vef

Covnlry Nursl!ry. mov('lrt!e'
ECluC EnrlchrTW!nIM..ferllll,..

,.,ud,ov,sual
Educ ~r"'Cl!-"UnIITen.dalll

p,ocesS'f>Q 10681
ESU One, spe-c,,,1 e-duca/,on 8.18391
Farmerl Stllle 11'5 Agern::y ,nlur/Jnce

bldgs /Jrnlconteflts 2 !7JOO

-'2fi!~ Y!!hlk~.p,---~each~~9
,,,ppl,,~s ~pec I!d

C, ...(el~P'octucls Inc
r"slodl,,( \upplle-s

H Me Llim 0'1 Co . bus Q'U
H~ km",n Top IlnCl Body (0

"o"..nS{>
He'dr~f Publ'C41'ons 'enew,1
Houchen 8,oOOr',,-, hbrary

'''PP''M.
k, .. I'btll, oll,c~ suppl'q-s
1--1,,"" Penv (.hev'ol"IOld~

bu' eopen~ 69318
~'E Cbunc,l 0' <:'c'hool A.dm!n dues 114 9~

P ..opll" N'ITurill Gil' Co ,,11101y 1087138
P"nl',,- Bowl'S, ,enl ~fllg"

""""er
I-I"ndom Houw ...vd,o ,,'su,,1
~ ..~..",(h In\ldule 01 Ame"<4

p ..,.od,cal
1-1 ~ h\ J ...e ~ "no .l ill

pvb", r".,,,,,on~

foIDn"ld 04110n N MEA
,>0,1 Ac/,.,.,! ... F ",n(l NS';tBA
", hm,t! Mu,,, (t'!11leo <hooF

HOI"m.."JIctlon
C't,a..rt

PIItI' c...c 'I

"-~~,"'J. .n,.

A~~l

Norma.n Melton
City Cl~r"

MO"Ol"' by (~".C""'"n )olo"~v~ "no
~onde<l oy (ou"c ,,,,,,,,, F".. lt><-'.~ .~ .........

"00.-" 1(<"!>Q1"',gr ~ "pP''''''''d ""0 "OOP'M
,,~ 'ead

T"" M"y,¥ ~,,,,eo ",,, mo',on .!I"O ,~

'''~v'' Ol·~ '0" Cllll toP,..." .. " r" .. ~ ,~

MJ!lY'¥ doe<:l....rl!"d ,."., """'I 'on c.!l"'eo
MOI,OKI by (O\;nc,l ...o....."" F,',,,, ""0

>e<(>r'\Ijeodby(~n<:"mJ!lnc.,nnl"lI'(oun(tI

50101.1'" T.-.e MlItO' \'1I1ecl ,he "10"0" &nd

'~'"M.<J" <>f ''''' 'Ol! c"U bl!>''9 "II ""e,,~ '''"
M<'f¥D' ~e ..... l!"d ''''' ",ot,on Cll""'"

CITY OF WAYNE, "'EBRA~.A
W.yn" .....nh

M.4Iyo,
Att"'
koo-m..IIM,ellc>n
CIty C~I'\I

r the ,,1\der"''il..-.e.;l C'I,,- Clerk lor'~ (",
ol w",'W: Netv.o.l<-4 ......et>y c.... ', •• In ""
I"" .....b,e<:t~ ,nch..ode'<l '" I"'" lOO-e90, pro
C~''''91 ",'@ort conlll'~ ,n lhe,,~ lor
trw! ....et!"f't"IQ. o.e?' COI"'II,n""II, c"rrlt'f" "'.....,
"~1I+11lo-~ t17 PtJD"c ,~I"O!'\ ", I...... '7!1,c" ot
the(,I.CI~" "",."tI'>e"'I"..v'~otlneNuryoo

4nd (~n.c,1 0.1 ,~ CJty 01 Wlly""'. NebrMolo.4
...er .. In _,!ten lormand a"a,la~h, lor P\lbl,(
'rn.piKhon ..,th,nten..-crk,ntga.ty, • .-.clpr,oo

'0 ''''''_... c-Or'...-......."."f,''9(]'tw,"bOCI'r
.~.al,all~I'?W!"dI.'~I,rw;,.".,I,~..on
c.ot\Ct""n ..... ..--I'~l 01 w,d boo, _I' lYO •
~,dfo(l ~~ • .-..:.e ~tfl(.4ftQl" <:A I.... , ....... ",no
~...:c. 01 w,d _'''''91 • ....:1 I"" ,ueo,oe-c:" '0 !>If

d,v:VI-~41!.4.do'T>f!+f,"9

after su.ch levy: oM, mitt 'n one ye:ari 'one
fifth ,In.~ years; one fifth In :~hret'y...rs;
and one fifth In four· Y't!l'5J .Delinquef'l. In-

:=:::~~t==e::::~=~ ..
1" t,he us",al manl1'" for the cofledIOljii;9'
taxes.
---AND BE)T FURTHER R,ESOLVED1h4t
" <:ertifled c~py of said I'sses'ment
.schedules be flied: by the City Clerk. wllh the
City l"easur.r a.nd with the County Clerk 8S
pr~lIldecf by law. , .

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WayneMarm

Mavor
AttHt:
Norm..n Melton
ell" Clerlt:, , '1 •

MotiOn by (:ouncllman ylnn and seconded
by Councilman Fuelberth thaI the above
Resolution be llpprOVed anctadopted al·read

The Mayor slated the- motion and lhe
result of the roll call being all Yees, the
Mayor declared the motion carried. •

The Ma-vor Ilated thaI according to
published notlee. It now be1r'19 e,20 o'doc:k
p.m.. It was now 'ime fO.conslder obl~tlom
and Ihe IlIdlustment and f!«uallzlng of Ihe
asseumenfs tor the cqnslructton or 1m
provemenh and work Incld'.ent,,1 therelo In
Water Elliension DIstrict No, 8().1 of the City
at Wayne nt, Mayor llslted the Cit., Clerk It
any written objec'lom had been Wed wllh
him '

The City Clerk repor.ted tttallhe toHowlnljl
writ1en obi1!clton~had been liled In hlsofllce
',elalJ"efo~lcloTllr1cf NOfie

The Mayor llsked il therl! were llny per
so"' present who w,stw!'d 10 pre5('nl objec
flons to the MllyO' Ilnd CounCIl rellltl"" to
WIlI_ Extension olstrici No 80 I The
lollowlng proper1y owners llppellred belore
lhe C~ncil and mllde verbal oblKllons Mr
PilI Gr011 alke-d lhe Couocil 10 accepl Ihe
alle'~11! auessme-nl schedvle

Motion by COvnc,lmlln FuelbeorHl Ilnt:l
seconded by Counc,lman Hepburn thaI Ihe
as.Sol!ssmenls.ctw!'dvlebl'ao.opte-d TheMllyor
s.la'ed lhe mol,on and dIrected the Clerk 10
~ttU---I-t'<e---fflI-l--- -JWIj c.aJj ~~,~ lollowL
Ye"l G,nn, MOSI~ Hf!Vtlurn. H"nsen
FVf!'lbeorlh John'SOf1 Nlly~ F ,IIer The 'e~ul'

01 !he roll cilil beln~1> Yeas and I Nay. lh4!
MayO' dl!-cl/lred I~ mohon carried

Alte, h"v"'9 furi,,- con~,deI"ea ''''' oblec
t,on, and Ih" adlv,'menf and :.'-qulll'llnljl 01

n~$$ments 'E!"lahve to WilIer E .tenl4Qn
D'SI"O No 80 I Il'1e 'allOWing r~;,olull(lfl was
,nT,oovceo b)' Councilm"n Grnn

RE:!>OlUTIOH MA~IHG ASSESSMENTS
IN WATER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO...,
BE: 1T RESOLVED by 'h-e Mayor and

Covn<i1 of ,he (,Iy at Wllyne Nebrllsk/J !h... l
"III!' lull CO'lSld.-r,,'·on 01 lhe I-Cl'1edvlof! 01
IIS!.of!ss.rnenls "nCl!"" IIccomp./tny.ng pl... ls
,hov.-'nq ,lie a~~mentl proP01ed !o be
m..~ lOt'" 'he COSl 01 cOhs"ucTlng ,m
p'a~,,"'...nl~ ,n Willer E .,,,n~.on D,\lrtCT No
!lOl','I"""nt""'oll'ceof·~("yCle"onfhe

'41h 00'1)' "IO<::'c'b,'" 1990 'he I"rng of WhlCh
nol,ce l'1al t>e<en pv-QI',1}e-d a~ 'l'QU"ed by
la'" and 01 Ihe oblecl,OI'~ 'Q lhe "1~Msmenl~
~hown.n '><l,d \-Chedv1(' Iile--d Oy I'-jone Th.. '
~a," s-che<:!ule-s t>.. .. nc I........."'" a'" n ...... eby
ro"I-'"<''''''''' 'Ollow' None "n"",,,,.r lull cOn
"de-'a"on IIp-pr,,'semen' lind appor',on
""en' 01 Ihe ~Pf><'ar bE-ne-l,l\ (onl,,·...ed ..pO"
the p,oPed)' shown ,n 1-<1'" 5-(h"O.. I", and pIal
o"".. ,a"""'pro"",,,('n'\ Ih,\CouncjTI",d,
' .... ' In.. \",0 prope"y" e~pec'.!Illy ~nel"ed

<;<y \1I'd ,mpro"..",,,n" ," tl\<e ... mounT shown
on ... ,,, ~ct>edul" lind t"d' II,e"mounl, ... 'e ,"
p.opot",.or '0 'h.. '0<'<'''' oene',f~ cont""M
-,PC><' !,,'" P,ope"f by 'a'd '....pro"emenl~
"no .!I'" no' ," ".(1'-'\' Of \U(~, be"",/I" Of" 01

'''1'(0';'0' '''1' ""prov"menl, lind
8E IT FUIOITHEIOI RE<,OLVEO In,,' It,,,"

.... '<1 "nH;lv'" 01 ,,~ ......~me-n', ..."d ,n... d«Of""

Pllny,n9 plat t>e and the \"""'1' II'" "e'l!by
IIp-P'Oved 1lS. n-e'I!,n cO"~'eO lind

BE IT FUt:PHER IOIESOlVfO Inlltlhere
be "nCl tl1E-rE' '\ he<l"by "'~s.<!'<l ...nClle~,ed U

.. spe-c,,,1 T4' 119a"'~' ""d "pon e"'ch 01 ttle
'u!s. parh ot ',)1\ IInOp.srcei' 01 land I' ....ble 10 W,nqe.' .lone-, M"~,, 'm
/J$se~s.menl~ tor l~ COS! 01 ~ald '11'1'". ("ot< muS-'(

~;~~:'41~,n '~:'d~e, 0~if~;:~7)(~~~; ~E~~\~,~~7,~"bl'("I,on.
D,~t',cl No 80' II' \hov.-n ," ",'d pillT and "', Vi."''} ope" nou\~

\cnedule ,,1\(\ TnI' '~cl,yes-Vm~e.prf!"SW"d 8'" \ GW, le,,(h,ng ~uP9I''''

n hgu'e-\1oetO'P?'l""le 10 each 01 thof! same or .. nll<>pl'nhou~
'o""c '''d b¥ '~'\ ' .. ~o'u 'Ion \,,'d (,..,. of Wllyne. util,hf!'1
"~>e"S~"'f!'nl~ t>oe,.....- lev.eel ..g"'hll ~1l'0 '0-1, (~,y,ll"'" lenl", PIC~VP .... penY:

"nd Pb'cel~ o' Q'OVncl on IIccount 01 the C"" (O>.Jnr¥ (I",~ el",l.on eXPof!n\<!-
\'Of"II"on ot 'hf ,mD'Ove..,,,nt~hf!' ... ,nbefore (Dunl., SpOrlSmlln. Ch',,'m"~
d-l!'scr'bed ..nd

B'E IT FUlllHEIOI IlE'>OLVED 'h.. ' 'ne
\.f'I." "s......,.~"',.nt' IIg.. ,n-s' "'." '0" i>nd
pa" ... I, 01 grDunel .... f ~''''by de-c'drM '0 b(,

,n O,opoo-t,Q'1 '0 .!'t.. \~(''''I ~I'h 'onl...
'I'd "pon 5",'0 p'op,,,rTt Oy 1",d m

p'o~ ...men'\ lind "0' .n e.c~s 0' \"c~

be-r~f,,~ or of 'he C01' of '1'1e ,"'prO""",.."I,

'M
'BE IT ~UIOlTHEIl IOlESOLVE-O t~.. ' ~"

~DeC ,,,I Il~......,.smen" ..bo...... p'O. ,OX-d fo< ~~." I'
b(,com" Cl~ ,n I'ffy 'SOl lUIr~ "r,.., '''~ 0<1'"
cr< tne paSS"geol 'l"d"~WI""0"4r>O"'",- 0.-
P<"''' .... '.''.n''...... 'r,'''e ,I",OV''n''''"..,' bv'"
~ot1o-Op.a,0 IOoe", 'n' esr t~'''lItt,... ,,"he-
'all! 019 Pt!"Cf!"'1' '9"~ , pe' annv", un'" ,,-,"_,n
(l"en! \-vch"ss.es-\men'~si"l<'lllDe<.orn.. t)e,,,
"ve'" '" 101low~ 0 ..... f,I'" '7! '"'' '0''''
~m",-,n' V\"lI b<'<or<'le cl<!'l'nQ...... '" 1",- d""

."f'.., Sv(" .... , on.. '",., ,n one , ...... ""'..
f,H',r,''''Ctell'\ on"',Il!"nl!'t'".. ,- ... ,,.\
IIn(j 0"'"' f,ltn ,n tOu' (l,'d" O"I"·><l""r.· n

""II"'en" ~n<l'r bea' ,,,' ..' .... r ", ',"", '" I .. pr 'J
,00000b.I ... ",,,n" p...dand,n",rb(,'o" ..."M
., ' .... J~,_<l' "'''''''''"' lor 'he (0"e<:1.0'"' ot
''''1''

"'NO BE. ,r F'J~THER RESOLVED ,!'ta'
" (1'" ,"~d ': OP,- 01 \<1 ,0 1I""'~"'e~'

"",""ule' t>e ",,,,,,, 0, the (,I. C, ..., ... '~ ......
C'¥ T'e"'$vre' "t'\(j '" '" ..... C'ov", C.,.. ",
pd:rv'declbylll'"

CITYOFWAYNE NEBRASKA
IN.,_",..."h

M.4If O'

-o"fICEM INFOIlMAL PJtO.... Tf
AHOt5CTIC.£ TOCREOITO.S

c....6~'-.W
c..o,e,.,c..a...n~W.y.... COI.I"""JH'bt~
E,~~gl'.~Gto"aN<rla.~

h<or..uo.,"-IIIIOyp'.....,fjo..lon".::;.~

n rtiCioeffffWh'fl/tCCir..oM,CCJi.If"l'"
Ii.~... 'K'A"'. __',"",",m~ r$ I.'!I>

Ur ...... F"r",,- P' w:in {II WO< 0.-::,.".
, iIMI N" 0 ••,,", "' tf..-..c.~ ....._

~ c.'III:' iJWorpW.. tlftll "'" ~ ..
~ ,.~ .a.....~~~.. __ JI'>Ct
~""'Ie' '-'~ ..'.. IN'j,esut.t",,,* Uti hifW·
( '1.",..,""""'~ltlr.'... ilt..,......,t.
lllt'l 'V....~_

\$,....--- .......
(,.-.,. ...... 0tR.~.~
~,.,.~

It starts here at
Midwest Federal on
December 3 ISI, but

you don't have lo

wail until then Watch {Of early sign·
up announcemenis and more details
Or you can come In anytJme and ask
me moreabou. Interest Earnlng
'CheckllJg.

...it's
great

to be a
Midwesterner!

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS ANDLOAN
4th and Mam
Wiynll

P"
A reminder from ,Betty Addison:

Interest Earning
Checking is cominf
to Midwest Federa .

V()U eafn interest on
the mon\<)' you have
In your saVings
account .Soon you
can earn ,interest on your checkl.ng
account balance That means the Idle
money you now have In an ordinary
checking account won·' be idle
anymore - tha, 15 [{ you put iI in a
Midwest Federal In~rest· Earning
Cbecldng Aaount It 5 the beginning
of an exciting new era In checlot
writing

r



HOLIDAY-HOURS,
Man.. Dec. 15 thr;' Frl.;DH. 19'-'9''''''
a.m. ta 10 p.m.
Sat., 9.~:2!l-9 a.m. to 9 'p.m.
su.n.~DeCo,21_~_12 ta 6,......
Man. & Tu.-., Dec. 22 & 23 ~ 9
«I.mito 10 ,'.m,
Wed••;~c.24 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CI_d Chrlstinas Day

¥s...
:') ""~~~"~.. IIJ~.--~

'~HC"IlI"'l!lJ~'l""l.· !'L..•h".~ ~Ysk'cRJ..'

Santa .will be ira 'OUI' store:
MQn~y~ight~~,~:,:~,;~,J~th at.

7.30 p.m. to,8~~Qp ..".

DOUG R.EEVES, ·former wrestling coach at Winside High School...Js now coaching at Werrfbee-:::'

Technical School I!') Essendon, Victoria, Australia. This photo, sent from Australia, shQWs five members ::~.

of ~eeves' team who won medals at the State meet. Reeves said he feels some of his wrestlers yjlll ,co:m·',·,

pete In the Australian NatlonaJ Wrestling Championship. Wrestlers pictured with Reeves are Scott

Salter, CArlo Addamor Peter Catllnr Johnny Ippolito and Mlck Sboto..

Wrestling 'Down_Under

",ast Hwy. 35 - Wayne, NE.

80n Tempo Me&ts

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening with Mae

Rueter. High scores were won b~

Marge Rastede and the hostess.

Marge Rastede wIll be the Jan.

·G.,d;.. Rule Club
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day for their noon Christmas lun
cheon at· St. Paul's lutheran

• Church In Conca-rd'.

Hostesses were. Mrs. -'e'rvln
Kraemer, Mrs. Qulnten ·Erwln;,·
Mrs, Orvl,lIe Rice and. Mrs.
Clarence Pearson. '

FOllowlng--the meal, the -group
sang Christmas carols and gave

several readings.

Proje.c'ts for 1981 were discuss·

ed during the brlet business

meeting. Coffee~ coo~lesand can-
_ dy were served at the close o(fh~

affernoon.

Mrs, Bill Stalling will be the
Jan. B hostess.

\611

11103

.>s,

'")~ 4S
19 7~

«0.35
SI6.S'1
110,01
15,11.4

174.06
I 16,1(}

765,11

114711
11666-

U9'l95
1911

21lll.""",.",,,.
''0

U11160

10,00
J.6J3./B

761.61

43.29

" ..53.24
1.551tlt1

20ll.O0
1,14017.. ,.

677116
611117

"' ....0.]"..)0

(

Jean(Htll
Secretary 10 Board

(Publ Dec lSI

WINSIDE BOAItDOF EOUCATIOH·
PROCEEDINGS'

The Wlnt-lde--Board of Edueatlon met In 115
regular monthly meetlnv Monday, Oec. fl,
19110, wllh alt members except Harlin Btug
gerpreHnt.

The meetIng 'lVllIS called 10 order by the
PreslclBnt Dean Janke Itt 9:00 p.m.

The minutes to Ihe previous meetIng held
Nev 10. 1980 were re"d and approved.

Mollon was mado by Rebert, llnd' second·
ed by lessmann to appl'ove theclalmslllfe1j
below In The amQunts IndlUfed lotallng
S60,J6tl.50 Ayes - Janke. Batgstadt,
Robl!rfs. Melerhenry and Lessmann. Nllys
-None
AB Dick, .upplles
ActIvity Furtd. relmbursemenl
Brlckersl"c.ty~lIerrepelr

Cen App Res Ed, tellcherl
Almaneck

Clevel"nd ElectrIc. rE'p8Ir$
!lnd supplies

Culligan, supplies
Ed Record Sales. IIbr<'lry
~al_

ESU 1. ,poe_ ed, bllllng
ESU 10. Ocl Nov. dala prcc
:FTifff!"TOi"WumanlfIBS, .---

lludlo- ...lsualsupptl('S
Goodhearl·Wllco_ to Inc.

beoIc,-nndWOr1i.bOoIts
Holl Rloehi'lrt and Winston.

Sllme
IBM. !upplle, and repairs
JW Pepper. music !upplh!s
Kan Neb Natural Gas, I ...el
Lyte Samuelson. !I..eelll

repltlr
Mltrquls Whos Who Inc, library

relerencobook
Midwest Shop 5upply. shop

supplies
Nallonal Gtropraphlc Soc.

audlo'vl!uatsuppllt's
Nor1hwe,tern Bell. phone

service
Payroll fund. payroll tor
~

Research Corn::epl!. supplle!
lor-elementary

Schola-sllc Book 5er ... ,cc", libra"!.
books

sc:,~~~~ SU,P~IY,

Spectrum Ed Medili. TItle
IV B supplies

Slandard of AmeriCli. dlS<'lblllly
""..ur<'lncE'

Slenwells Conoco. but. repair
lind supplies

Stephensons SchoOl Supply
proleclor repllir

Sun TV and App Inc. Title I
equlpmE'nt

Tandy Le<'lther Co . shop
supplle..

US News and World Reporl
subscriptIon

VeryIJ8ek~.klnder9<'lrlcn

mIleage
Xero_ Ed Pubs. suppllM
B.!I.-ter Saw Shop. ihop...wpplll"1
Witt Welding, reJUIln
N ,,"dMOII,bu,ctlcpcn~s

Mt;JOre BuslOMS Forms, suppt'l!1
Mille'"Market.-!l:iIme
Hot Lunch Fund. h!d

relmbur1\-emenl
Caskey Sheel Music. musiC

\!.upplles
Monroe Welding. T and I

wppUcs
Koplin Aulo. sollme
VIIIOgo 01 WinsIde, ulllltleS
Dler' Supply, !upplle,
Wayoe Co Clerk.'electlon lee
Jerry M<'Ilcom CPA.ltudlt fee
Servllll, towel servIce
WaynE' Music Co . music supplies
Trl County Coop. Iran$p

lupplles
(.!Irhllrt Lumber- Co, ·supplle..
Jay'sMv$lc. m.....J< suppU('s
Total

DIner BOoIIrdActlon
\ Agreed 10 pay QulltHy Coaling S1100 00

of b<'llaflCe d~ on rool repair upon. re-celpl ot
guarllnleo lor Ihe work dene

1 Se' Commencemenl dille on M6y 11 <'II
700pm

IPubl Dec 1.8.15)

Atte$1
NormitnMe/lon
City Ct~r"

Attesl
Norman Melton
City CI(.>rk

ORDINANCE NO. 9'1
AN O~DINANCE AUTHOR'ZING THE
SALE OF REAL ESTATE LOCATED IN
THE SOUTHWE~T QUARTER (SW',.) OF
~E(TION EIGHT (81. TOWNSHIP
TWENTY SIX (16) NORTM, RANGE FOUR
(41. EAsT OF THE 6TH PM WAYNE
(OUNTY, NEBRASKA

B-E IT ORDAINED by Ihe Mllyor and
CQUncll of the Cily 01 Wayne. Nebra!k<'l

~ecllQn 1 Thol Ihe rea! E'slale harelnllller
described be qui!clalmed to WHmer Marra
by qulttlalm deed pursuant 10 thc prOvIsion'
of Neb Re ... SIIII Sectl0<116102

A frM~ a-t I-<lM 1oc3t@d In the
~ovthwes! Quarler (SW',.I 01 Scc
lion Eighl OIl. Town,,"lp T.......nly ~,.

(16) Norlh. Range Four (41. Ell\!.l 01
'he 6th PM Wa1ne (ounly.
Nebraska, more parllcul""ly
~rlbed'a, lallow" C(lmtTU!llclfl9'
al Ihc So... thwest corner ot said 50..(
lion 8; thence Easl on lhe Soulh ..ec
tlon Une 01 said Sec 1101' a. SIIld \ec
lion line h.evlng lln "S"umed bearln'il
01 South 89dogreE'1 SO mlnule~ E".. !
a dl~tanceof465.1 IE'el, thence Norlh
on /I lloe bellrlng due Norlh. iI

dl!lence of 1S9 7 leel 10/1 poinl 01
beginning, I"'cnce EiI\l 263 7 lee! on
.. 1,,'1t' b.Mrlng Soulh 88 crollree\!. 41
mlnute\ E,UI. lIl/mce Ell.. t 4911 1<'(11
on <I lIn(! bearing Sovlh 09 degrlJ'{'1 SO
m,"ule~ Easl, thence Soulh 0
degrees 10 mlnute-s Wt'.. I. a dl .. l<lncl!'
of ~ 'eet to IJ poiI'I on the North
right 01 way line 01 Nebrask"
HIghw<'ly No 35. thence Wesl along
Ihe North line of lhe North rlOhl 01
WilY 01 Nebrilsk.lI Hh;lhw"y No H 10
thc poII'I of b&glnnlng

Secllon 7 ThaI "flt'r compliance with 'he
prOVIsions ot Neb Rev Stlll ~ecllon 16201
<'Ind pas,aoe. appro...al and pubHcMlon <'Ie
cordIng to law, 'he Mllyor be IIlld he 1$
hereby lIuthorlled 10 e_ecule a q... lfclalm
d(ffi(f conveylny 'l-8ld rC'i!l1 Milt Ie 10 Wilmer
Marra

S('(lIon] Tha'nollceolsald~le'lhovldbll

publlshE'd 'or Ihree cons.ccvUvc weeks In "
leglll n..wspaper and. provIded. if <'I
rcmonslrllnCE' IIglllnsl said \ale sfgned by
legal elector\ lhereol equlIl In numl:J(!r 1030%
of the eleclor, of Wayne voting 61 Iho I"st
regular munlciJUlI elecllon held Ihereln. be
Wed WI'h IhE' CUy Clerk wllhln thJrly day\!. oJ
Ihe p"ssage lind pUbllClltlon of thIs or
etm"nce. ~ald real ~I"te Shall not th<ln. nor
WIthIn One yellr thereafter. be \!.old

Seellon ~ Th.~ ordJnance sh~ll be In lut!
lorel!' lind allecl lrom and .... ller 115 I)6$SIIge.
lIpprOVlll and publlclllion a((oretlng 10 I........

Pllssed lind approved Ihos 751" day o'
November. 1911O

CITY OF WAYHE. NEBRASKA
WlyneMarsh

~yor

. '.' ..' ....,.. .'.... .J. ..' !9:~~tr.'
~~~!r:;:~~~r,~f~~~~E~~··N~;;~;~7.4~~;:~~;';;;~~~~.. C..·.·..'0NCORD,.NEWSr.)'''1.;.r.,:i~~:~::i;~
Clerli.,,3lM'P~&I"1Sfreet,'way",:•.-N••5ka•. of InfenttoP(~I,...e,Cllrh,sr~L~m~:Co.of " " .... -. " .' , "--'." :",.' --" -';;'-." ',-' -':.. ;, "J:,/ . .:. '-" -- - ,.-.,"" '.

';, ~~::~::=fZ~:f;:=!Z:"" :.•. ~E:t~§.:.~f.'t~:L.~II.J~.·P..iOll.f.'~;.*:.: ;Chrlsfmri~R~fn.':i.···.~. f~~.;e:.ss·'H~~s'J~."~.fF, :t~;;:~~~:f~ti:;~i.~~~.z:~~:: I~ - "

__;.;.;.;.;;,..;';';'''....;..,.,;",,;.·ilo.......· 'ii.".' ....,..: -thISufll~:~,~··"~.'_\":' ;': ,i>'--' "_ ':~1:~~~:~a~~n:~:,~~r~-:t;:t~:~C;:-~,Seven mem~er:s: of Pleasan( ·:-6 ~O$1~~~':;"'- '" '"'::~;\-,".,try.,-, "iW~-";_',' !"iMleta•. ,> ... E.~"'b1d ~f' be::,illCcotilpanl:.d:' by • ce(· .: ·llllbtHfle$' ~f-IhlHorpOl'al)o_~'$,,~i1F be lInuM- Dell Club met Thursda -' no' f r ;";';;.i...:;:,;., .' ';{

:~;!"=..--=~: '.':;". ·,~r;M~~~td~~~'~or'!i:t:.fr~~t~~ ._~~~,~;~L~:~,f~:r~~~~i~i~g:;· a Christmas luncheon ~~d g~~"e~i
,-..1.,' llItarYil••n ..-cceunt! Netm~.'k.t" en amount not le'I~? five rs, ~hall' marta5l~··..ttle -.(otpor~te- ,af{eln.-·: and change In the Elray Hank ,home;
_,.. 'if'-It shoWI...·.......·'.. yable :;s~~~o:,~::b~=:'OfCMiJart;~t!mber:·Co.- Members 'responded ,to'r
hoW ••ch doIl'r.-.~~.ItIftt. w. ;:~ w~n~ . cAAHARTLU,MBERCO. yvith a Christmas r'
hold till, to be'. f:VfMI.mentl' furn!slt OFALBIOrt,HEBRASKA The' program· 1.n:
::.::::::. to .ntocr"'~ '.-v- o:t bkSders, 8rp~:.e~e:~'~~~?;~ Christmas readings ·and '~ar'bls,

The unit will ". dellvt'l'ed fo the City ~f '- Plates of ~ookles were, pifckaged.::~=.;..Nebl'.Slllt ~ompl.te 'and readV fli Four 'Attend. for several persons. !
The Clfy Of WaYM. Nebra.kar.eserves nle . 'JIhe group voted to have. secret

rJghtt.or.,ectal'ly4nd.llbldsandfo-walvll' M d" IF· sisters again next year.
a.nYlnfDrma"lIeSll'lc~;:::':.)ittiH.isll.' " e, ,Ica· air MlnnleCarlsOD will be·the·Jan.

Horm.n J, IMlfon, CIt~ CI.'rIc ;. Four lOCal perso~s were among 8 hostess.
(Publ. Dec. IS} representatives tram 31 .com.

munltles. wh(:i dlscus~ed profes·

slonal options with young physl·

clans during a PractlC:~ Oppor.

tunlfles Fair In Omaha,'"Jast
month.

Drs. Bob Benthack and Jim
Lindau, Provl'ltence Medical

Center Administrator ,~,Aa-rcle
Thomas and Pat Gross, medical

affairs representative' for the
Chamber of Commerce, manned

• booth at the Ramada Inn Cen·
tral to distribute Information
about the community to about io
University of Nebraska Medl-ca-J
Center and Creighton University
house officers and their spouses.

A house oftlcer Is a 'physiclan in
specialty training.

"The fair provided an excellent
opportunity for the communities Paint Party
to make personal contacts with A paint party was held Thurs-

!he ----Ilh¥Mcla_!1~'.~tLJ~~_ d~y afternoon at the Concord

Giacalone. Medical Center coor. ------emron --s-e-n-t-or---e--t+tzens----€-effief---i-ft---
dlnator. "It exemplifies the com. Concord.· Ten persons attended
mUment of both -rUfllvet'"stf1es te and demonstrator was DQrls

help communJfl~s meet their Breisch
medical manpower needs. while Next pa'lnt day will be Jan. 13at
making house officers aware of the center. All Interested persons

practice options." are welcome to attend.

Sponsorship was by the

Creighton and Medical Center

House Oftlcers' Associations with

funding by a Kellogg Foundation

grant the Nebraska Medical

Association and the Nebraska

Academy of Family Physicians.

ORDINANce NO. 9tt
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SeCllON

~~'O~'I~; d~Ew~~~~C1:~tAc,.~~~~6
THE Rf;:MOVAl OF SUBSTANCES FROM
SIDEWALKS

BE IT ORDAINeD by the Mayor andCIly
Council o(Wltyne. Nebraska: .

SectIon I. That Seclion 11·201.01. MunIcipal
CodO 01 the CItV 01 Wayne,' Nebtaska, be
amended to read as fotlows~

SlOEWALKS; KEPT CLEAN. It
shill! be unlawful for any perlO" who
owns, oc.cuple!l, or confrols any lot
within the corporate IImt'ts to allow
!>now, !>Ieel. mud, lee. or olher
subsUmcDs to accumulate or remain
on Imy !>idewalk abutting s/?Id lat.
Any p,enon who owns, occupies, or
controls5uchlots.&hallcauS81heon
tire width of such abufllng sld_alks
to be cleaned, withIn. lwenlv,lolH
hovrs after ~he- c-es'satlon of any
slorm; provIded. tl~vel', that In
any llre" where, the Improvements
on any such' abutting land are
loc4led 101M' there Is not room on
the 101 IIself for tljle ren'lOYDI of ..stich
\ubstanceslremlhesldewalks.then
such malerlal shall bt! removed
within 'welve hours after the ceS5a
lion of any slorm and may be placed
on Itte !,rem nol i~s Ihlln one fool
trom the curb

Passt'd and approved Ihis 9th dlty 01
Decembcr,191lO

ClTYOFWJ:l,Y1'f£',-NfltftAS-tt-A
WllyneMarsh

_~l!!.

Miliions of Americans qualify for an Individual Retirement Account and don't.

even'know U. It's a savings account that allows you to deduct
everything you save for retIrement, up to the legal llmllS

You accumulate money for retirement You build up tax-deferred
interest And you get a mtljClf tax break. every year

Come s.ee tf you qualify Then, open your IRA account before
your _Income IaJ: deadline and Bel your tax break (or 1980

There II n~ef be a belief year to -do II~ (Employers. ask us

about a !>lmpllfted IRA auounl for your employees)

~MidwestFederal !!?LJcj
SPl/INGS AND LOAN· .
4th and Main
Wayne

'IJ tLLAGe OF HOKS-INS
JameiA Miller
Ch••rmanollhe

~rOolhustOfn

. Evety year, "
millions of Americans

missoutona
. . .. .

maJor tax break.
Wouldn't this be a great year to
make sure you're not one of them?

I

.':'. Pl'HI 1(' \;()TI('I:S" I " .. _ I -. t't ( I\()')I TJ fl (;1 \ H't I Ml JL) T Kr'J( J'/I
. • . I
. . r'
".' -I

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCE EDINGS

December e, l'lSO
Me-mt>eor .. prc--.-enl WerE' Verlan H,ng-\I

pr ..... 'dlnQ ollteer loren Cil" JiI(.,E'
Wtll,,,m\ H... rlen Millle\. Robert W
Hecka.horn \upe"n'endenl R<ch"rd
OIE'sen wuel",y Ab'Wnt MiI"ln Blohm

N.,.", Memben Prtn-Ont Mill! Sfapl,,'on
M.i>rllrn(reoGm~. Larry Boswell

M('('llrlQ ,ailed 10 orl1ef" at'? 10 pm br
Verlan H,ng\t Vk(' (h"lrm<ln
M!nvl~ o-l It-,e 'a~l r~ulo!lr meet Ing ..md=,...1m~t,"9 _reo read and 6ppro...cd """

B,'I\ ....E're pt'M.ltnlcd by Superlnl"ndt;ont
H{'cka!hQ,.-,' Molloi' by .Rlchard OJe-.en 1(1
ptIy !he bill! It\ pr('\ented SCl;<onji JackIe
WIlIo..m\ CiI"ledSO -

Ch",,'m<'ls (oncllrt No Ch'''9C Iree
.... 'll o1h·.,-I"'9 WoIl be ..nnounced by MiSS
Mage..

{i:t;rpet lor Homt' economIc Room - 112 00
><l yel 10!>q yO ~.cl11lO MolJon by I1Mlen
M"'''M 10 purch... o,e c.!lrpe! lor Home
~canom,{ room Irom Erih Pillnt and floor
!O\Q.~Me yard.. a'S17 00 lJ y... rd 11141100 Se
<ond Loren C... rr (lJrrlN! SO

DI~U1o~IC1l "'IlS held concernll",j Ihe bV5
b'd Irom MlSle BII\ on 191W I H C 59
PDt.~ngeT bv" Mollon by R,ch"'r<1 Ole--.en 10
pu"ha~ Ih~ 191'..tj I H C O'E't.el wllh
-e-t~t"rd S9 pa~~ bedy Irom MI\!.le Bu..
Company In lincoln. Nc-br"'ka - W<'Iyne
J_~!Ort'lmtv>--loelhto>-chl,)QllorlheprtCeol

the ch"'''SI1 SecO'\(! Loren Ca" (lJ"'l!'d SO
No lurther bV$"'e..~ meeT,n9 IlQfovrned,,1

9 4, P m by Verllln H;ngsl VIC~ (hllirman
Rlc!Ulrd 0I1»~,". Soocr"'lllry

IPubl Dec IS)

ORDINANCE NO. 1910-11-1
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
SALE OF LOt ONE OJ At4D LOT FOUR
TEEN 11·4), BLOCK THREE 131.
ORIGINAL TOWN OF HOSKINS, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

BE IT ORQAJNI:O by the Chairman and
a.QlM"~J{1.•Truslees 01 t~ Vlltoge- 01 Hoskins.
Nebraska:

Sedloh I. That t!'le rl!al estille, lol u
Block 3, Original Town ot Hoskins, Wayne
County, Nebraska, ba CMYeyed to vernon l
net!) aM Rlch=rd L. Coffin by qUlfcl"'rn
deed pursuant '0 the provisions of Neb. Rev
SIal. Set:-Ittm 17·503 ler the sum of -SSOO.(lO,
which was paid In 1966 10 Ihe VWage 01
Hm,klns.

Section 2. That the real "tjJt~, lo. I, Block
J. OrIginal Town at Ho$II.lns. Wayne Counly.
Neb~I:l~.-be conveyed to Fred Kruegt!r and
Clara Krl,l(lger. ttvsband and wife, by
El\jll£lISIMdt!ca~rr O"!to.1he..prIDl~1

Neb Rev St". Secllon 17 503 lor Ihe sum of
1100,00. which was paid In 1966 10 lhe Village
01 Hcnkfm

5-f!.ctlon 3. That elter compU"nce wllh Ihe
provlslom, 01 Neb. Rev SIal SiH:tlon 11·SOJ
"I'd passage. approval and publica lion BC
coretif\9 to la"'l, 100 Chairman of the Board be
"nd he hereby is authorized 10 eltC(ule lwo
qt1Ilcl"lm deed5 conveying re"l eslille to
Vernon L Delp and Richard L DofrJrt as
'enanls In commoo. and to Fred Krueger "I'd
(lora I<rl1eger. husband and wlle

Sec!IQ1ld Tt>alnotlceofSc'Jld5-olIe~hovldbe

publlsht!-d tOl' Ihrl!o!! con~utlve weeks 'n "
le<;l ... l new\!.p...per andl PJ"ovlded. If a
rE'mon\!.Ir6nce agalnsl said \ale ~u;ln~ by
1C'9(lieleCIOl'!lhereof!:quallnnumb!l'rlolO%
01 I~ ~1~Ion of H.r..!I,lm ...otlng /Illhe I"st
regvlar m...nICl~1 el\!'Cllon held lhereln, 00
Hied ..... ilh 1M VWaq.e Clerk withIn Ihlrty
clays of Ihe paS5aO!! and pubhcallOn 01 thIS
ordinance and wid re,,1 Mla'e ~hlltl nol Ihcn
norwHhJnOnt'VU<IT~be--wId

Sedlon S Thos O<'o,"""n(l, 5"all be tn 'ull
lorce Irom and "tier tIS pa..5-ol0e...ppro... ,,1
and p1JbIIC<'lllon accord'ng 10 law

P"..!>ed ""nd appro...ed thl~ 241h day of
No......mber, 1980

Atte-11
Shl,.tey Mil,;"

''''''~Vl! Cl>?M<

. ~~LI,.:EI(~L.OA.D
S'EcrALPROCEEDIHGS. .

NovelDbt-rt1,lm
Member•. ()t'estn' were Verlan HIl'lgtt,

pril11dln9 otnC.~1 Loren Carr. Jackl.,
WIlII=rri:, Harren MaltII"lI Roberl W.
Heck.fhol'n, SuplI'r:lnlendent; R1cllard
OIMen. seer.tarY. Absenf: Marti!) Blohm.
~ew tflen'lboJ'j- pr~t; MotU Stapleton

~:;::~=!W.ynfA. Jones.
M..~lng .::~II~ ~ order. e' 7;25 p.m. by

Vke Chairmen Verlan Hlng.t.
Sthool &us d1A'-,'S diu:ussion. Mollon bv

Y~fan HlfttJJf that If oS; new bUlls pureha~d.
ffW!o cDlltrec' drIver will pay f~ prICe of the
chMSl1 end the schc:Jol will pay the price of
the body. When HId unlf 15 frade 811 the end
(II If,. IIte·tlme, the chassls·body price ratIo
wfll be divided Iho ume as when" was pur·
cha'"..ed new. Second Harlen Malin. CarrIed..•
Mffl!n~ odlour~<!It 9:J5 p.m, by Verlan

Hlnvst. Vice Chairmen
Rlchrd Olesen. secretary

IPubl,Dec.15)
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Phone 37S·268S

o Cement .. Masonry
Praduet~

o Bulldln, Hardwar.
o Supermlx Paint.
oGara,. Doors
o Plumbrn"
o Paneling
• 1~'U'CltIDn

Wayne. Nebr.

SHERRY BROS.
,AlII & IIOMI CIII1IJ

.... 37S·2llt2

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* AJiltydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales _ Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

RED CARR IMPL£MENT

~rvlng W.~n.,nd Pierce Counties

• ~um"'r
o Shln,I••
o Sltlln,
o Doors
o Tool.
o II.ctrlcal
o Window.
o "Iywood
o M.'lil Roofln•

.. Sldl.....

Hwy. IS Norlh

Wayne

"LtVE AND FARM

Wayne ,County
Public Pow.er'District

~ I ·1 •

40-40 46-4&
44·40 48·40

47-4lr

••

IV, ~$6000- 10 000 ).5
100% (051 shore on seed years

S1000 ground prep.

/. 1/ ! f rI ' I

80' I ,'/
! 1/ f !I

!13 oc I ,
I

\9 'oc
,

I />
1 ,, ,

, ,
I j.

J'

40oe.

·IVb ] 2
$4000 yearS

+ 001$

The Conference Is .ponsored by tit<> $oil Con
aervatlon Service. Extenllon Service. Sioux City
Chamber of Commerce~ and the three NRDs In
Northeast Nebraska. For more Information or to
order tlckett. contact any of thele oKleeI.

A Ipeclal leulon will be held for equipment
dealers on January 21.

Conaervatlon Tiliago
10:45·11:15 - Energy Conservation and Tillage
11: 15.11 :45 - Weed Control
11 :45· 1: 15 - Lunch and View Exhibit.

1: 15· 1:45 - Compaction
1:45· 2: 15 - Economics of ConservatIon

TIllage
2: 15· 3: 15 - Panel DlscuI.lon by Farmers

A ...n.ty of haWtet ''''''' Oft prt.... Ian."•• open '0 pultllc
a~ uncr.r t~ WIldlife Ka~ltot Program.

In Ihort .upply or..' Scotch pine. haCk"'rry~
haneyl_t. cottonwood. oliver maple. fr....
ash. Amarl",n plum and autumn alive. .

'Of' auI.fanc8 In designl"ll. arderl... or pl.n.
tI........11..... contact your locol Sail eon..rva.
tloft Service~.....Icultural Stalolllgtion ..
c:.or-natlOn Service (.$CSt. ..:t_loft. and
Heturol -.,rcesDistrict (NIII) offices have ,,_
arllM forms avollolol•••Ito~· '

4) "The landowner mUlt farm the ground on
the contour whIch reducol soli erosion.

S) The cover strips further reduce erosion.
both 'Y"'lnd and. wc;t0r.

for more I"format-Ion. or to apply for those
or other practlcel of the Habitat Program. con·
tact your lacal SCS (Soli Conservation Service) of
fice or Lower Elkhorn NRD oHlce In Norfolk.

160 DC

LOWER E~KHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

~ ;'-""'" ,-",:_,::,<:f'j~-..;.,;· ,~,':, :";' '.

·CHR·~~~%~~~,=~&~~

co" - ••••.; ".•••..•••• ~•.••••.••••••.':' """"'.'-'~.; co.. n.ventlonal. and other stee.,bUlldlngs. You11 Und ChlellS your
'-best ouy

_: .' '. _ ,,- OUr doors are big enough to han-
.. " . -:- - - dle the largest equipment Yet they're

. . " easy to handle. .
. OUr Clear-Span interiors have no·

~
POleSOrObstruct1ons.
no trusses to cut

. ' . ,: '.:'. . overhelJd space.

buy!
Chiel gives you

'~~~irif~~ga;~~w':!h
. • roll form 11 Nol 29-gauge steel and

ord1nary paint
Chiel bU1Jdings are easy to erect and exparia. So easy.

you can do 11 yourself. tor greater savtngs
see your Chief dealer an.d compare Youl] agree thal

Cruel 15 your best bUllding buy Do 11 today

PROGRAM AGENDA
9:00· 4:00 - Exhibits Open
9:30-10:00 - Reglltration and coffee

10:00-10:4.5 - The Need for and Benefits of

Landownen In the SloUK City and surroun
ding area are Invited to ottend thl! conference
at the Marina Inn. South Siou. City. beginning at
9:00 a.m.• January 22, 1981.

The COlt II $5 per person. which Includes
lunch. The focul of the conference will be on
answering questlonl that farm operaton have
on various forml of conservation tillage. Besides
the benefltl. many of the management problems
will be dealt with. Equipment d_len will have
exhibit. In the building.

Ov.r half of the <lrlglnol 3.120.000 CJarlc..
·McNary tr_ fOf' 1981 have been ...... eft... only
one month. The program cHen landownen a
choice of 7 conifers, 7 har<lwoocb .......9 shrubs at
a cast of only '19.~,..rhundrHdellverecl. The
MedII.... may be ....... for~. wildlife
Of' ..-al __try pu.......... .

The,Cler\c·McNaryPr~ Is _ 0014 out of
Co4orMo 8'... Spruce DnlI RuulOIl Ollve~ Of"'-r.

WINDBREAK TREES SELLING fAST

Practice IVc - Strlpcropping With Permanent
Cover

1. Three-five year contract betneG" Ion.
downer and Natural Resourcel Dlltrlct.
(landowners option):

2. Each cooperator, can enroll a minimum of

three acres and Q mo.lmum of 40 'acrel In Itrlps
100·250 feet wide. planted .on the contour. The
contract area should be 20%.'0~. of the fleld.
with the remainder bel·ng row crops.

3., Priority will be given to mixtures of
aweetclover. red clover. alfalfa. native prairie
grauel' or cool Mason grasi. COol season grass
ml.tures mUlt contain at least 25% legum...
Seeding rate. will be ...t"bll.hed according to

.SCS .tandard•.
4. Payment II SSO per acre onnually.

Lower Elkhorn NRD has adopted two new
practices In the private land. Wildlife Habitat
Program. which pay. landowners S50 per acre
annually:
Practice IVb - Strlpcropplng With Oat. and
Sweetclover

1. Two year contract between landowner and
Natural Resources Dlltrlct.

2. Each cooperator can enroll a minimum of
three acrel and a ma.tmum of 40 acres In Itrl-pa
100-250 feet wide planted on the contour. The
contract area Ihould be 20 -/_ ·50 -/, of the field
with the_ remainder being row crop•.

3. Yellow sweet clover Is to be planted at a
rate of 8 lb•. per acre al COl ;companion crop with
oats. FoUowlng the harvelt of the ootl crop. the
dover I. to remain undisturbed through the 16

cond February following seeding.
4. Only the. oat. h_d. may be harvested

with the .tubble to be left standing.
,. Payment II SSO p'81" aO'e annual1y. .

CALENDAR OFfYlHn
__ la-19 - e ...t"'ol_•.- ~ueI'¥ 22,.1911 - T,I-St.lI'te Conservation

e-loo£oft _ ~ nne... Conf_
~_ry .,1911 -l.ftotD~~~.Mo<. .'~'*Y Uo27. i ..l..:......,..... A-,etloft of

toIil ............OIstrkts~.Un<;OIn

Lower Elkhorn NRD offen the SSO payment.
which I. almo.t double the payment for other
practices, because of the many benefit..

11 The cover I. used by wildlife for n••tlng
and winter cover.

2) The atrlps create "edge effect." which I.
mare atttractive to wildlife than Iqrgo blocJu of
land In one cover type.

3) The strl~ of crop lan-tl provide better ae.
ceM to f..d.

$50 PER ACRE FOR WILDLIFE HABITAT!

TRI-STAlE CONSERVATION TILLAGE CONFERENCE

•
r........rt 105 Main St. "'ndapandan"vownadand
.... . Wayne,-Wehr. sfrMng,o-serva yoU hafta,.."

t- L_U_M_B_E_·_A_C_O_e__P_h_on_e_3_75_"_21_1_0__---I' Four Sound
Ideas From

ean:

GREENVIEW FARMS

"Pick Up or We Delirer"

CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO

-SOil CONSERvATION
-WATER WAYS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

Wa,lI, N."rllb

OffIce: 57$-5440 Ho..t: 57$-57JO

DICK SOAENSEN--{OwAer"}
Judy ~ Steve - Tom Nluen

See Us For

e Crushed Rock e Sand

e Concrete e Gravel

EARTH MOVING
OF AU mES:

PUSKE~

307 Pearl
P'h. 375·273;3

Wayne, .Nebras.ka.

Woyn@. Nebr. 402~37'-1498 2 Mil•• North Hlwoy lS
1 MII.W••t

Soil
Conservation
Service

Wiqne I Jl~ 19901



ed, $4.00 live. Pho'ne
385-2568, dl112

-ttE\.P WAUEO:-.EuJL.timlL
residential assistant for R~lon

IV chJlcfrens-'cenferi 'Wouri-are-
12,30 to 8,30 a.m. Equal Oppor·
tunity Employer. If Intere-stf!d,
call 375·4474. dllt3

,tURllNG'3tRc
bllckgr .
as. pur 'i)(aml~;e
ams for 'many
panles. Start pa,r
provided. We.
cirgaiilzatlon;..---:-:a
amlner for this ar' "
Iy. For inlormatlonan,f'l'ilFIlli:"·::;

- lion wrlfe: L1ledala Medfj:~r:$i!t;·

~~e:~;~r-' 702 Jules, St,JOs!~r~READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS-

~---.-.---~

FOR SALE: "Used black Vinyl
COtlCff ·iHHI --GllaJ-r. Pha""
375-1261. d8t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Mobile Home,
.1~'. x 70', 3-bedroom, fenced·in
yard space, partla'lly -fu·rrilsheCl.
Best offer, Call 375-3165. d8t3

A SiNCERE thank you to all our
IrlendSariCf'relanves----wno-netp-ed
us-~lebr-ate our 50th.wedd~ng al1'
nlversary, to make it a most
memorable day. Thank you for
the beautifUl cards and gifts. Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Foote. d1S

-FOR- SA-I..E-: -Old round oak w-ood
burning stove. See George Phelps
or catl315·1848. d4ff

FOR SALE:.. Sears washer and
dry'er. $'160.00 for both. 375·1262 or
585-4476. dlltJ

. . ' \

~'::'~er~~~'a::~I~~~~ -l=o-.r-SALE;QuaffiY ;nar~ooa
a'~ces.sori~s:. stove' pipe, trre wood. $4~.OO .a. rick, ~J)9 "!
da'mpers, elbows, sfdve ·board ~:;:8'38. De,livered. ;~~
In many sizes. Wayne Coast to
Coast. n6tf

MAY f take this means Of ex·
1>"~__ .slncer.e.lhan1<,U9
relatives and friends who sent
flowers, dirds· and letters - and
vIsited me during my stay 10. the
hospital. A special thank you to,
ReV'j""Holling for his visits and
prayers. Martha Stalling. d15

FOR SALE: Boar Power
breedIng boar. 375·1262 or
585-4476. dl11J

'TMfNKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

For the Flne.t
In Custom Drapery

"Materlal and Service"
Phone 375.1801

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn'. CQrpet & Drapery

Wayne, Neb.

Special Notice

'- 112 Professional Building

FATHER·SON partnership
wants to rent farmland Write
Box L CiO Wayne Herald n24ft

.~.'.'.".'.'~ '.~~

-_ I-.REAL...E.s.TAIE.:~

.DON'T EVE.R buy'a new or vse~'
'.f~r or truck untlJ you check ,~Ifh'

:".: ;~rnle's Ford·Mercur~, ,Wayne.
375·1212. We can- save ,~' ,YOU
Ill,ot,leyl. ':~14tf

...!.

T"" '.--..--,~~

STUMP REMOVAL" Free
estimates'. ,No fob too big or too

JEEPS, . CAllS, 'TRUCKS, small: Serving all Northeast
available ,.:thr-eugh ,governmen1 ~~:~:s~~02~0~~5' :5~~' ~rou~1~~)
=:t~9:~~~~xf~~% .315'2556 Borner's Lawn Serv1<:e,
for,your directory on how to pLir.· Wayne, Neb. . m8tt
chase. Nov. 17, Dec. 1, 15,29'

."/-S·i;RPLU$JEEPs,.val~e):i'196
sold for $44,60. Call 312:742,1143
ext. 3170 for 'Informatlon- em boW
to purchase bargains like
this. 'L ,..._.915t4

Automobiles

WANT TO

See Us FIRST!

AD"ln~'~...... 11111: .;}

Open Evenings

RENT-A-CAR?

~eal Estat~ Division ~
W(·~tPff'F.un t 'V'.~n;'q("f"".·nt Cornp.=.nv;_~\~~,!Ima ..........................__......_!

~
~ 160 A'CRES ~
~ SELLER FINANCING q

~ ~
~ ~Ii HIgh producing dryla"d farm all .ultable for '1
.~ uoplond. Yo mile from us 20 __ Randolph. It
If. Irrigation potential. ,1.

~ Richard Corkle Carl1'ox ~
~ Broker I Manager Associate Broker
~! P.O. Bax 1227
f 1600 South Fir.. Street
~ Norfolk, NE 6870
~ Phone: (402) 379.4244

~,.
375-3340

Bead and rim
protector helps

keep stubble and
soil (rom getting

between the bead
and the rim flange.
23° angle bars Me

14% deeper than the
Field & Road. Plus
It gives up l6-Z0%
longer wear. Wide,

flat tire design
provides more

shoulder-ta-shoulder
contact for a big

iompriAtand
years of wear.

Wayne

for Rent

"'';erchant Oil CO.

"Ft..estone
llLLTRllCTION" "

FIELD.&IlO&D:M
OUtstanding
OI'I~J:lal
equipment
tire'

121 IN. ht

I :' ,
'Wm~··jl~8.,.~~.......---......................-.~~~
I ': ·"i.

•.1:.' '

, ~RR£ffT:l~;~OOm ;';~ni$~' FOR RENT, Two~n¥t~ree
@, mapartment near college. bedroom ~duses. CaJI.Propertyf 3f~~~$ included. Ph:'~ E_x_c_ha_n_g_e_.p.hon~~'_2.1_3_4'.~2tf

~PARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOtA A!'ARTMENT for-:--
'. ~...""e 375-;1252. 027tf rent. Pho.ne375'191~.; nlOff

;",

Hearing Impaired Census Planned Across'State

Area Students GradMCie_QtW5C

If ,you are hearing im
paired/deaf. please send rnl!m&-
and address to Nebraska Com
mission for the Hearing Impaired
(NCHIl. 4600 Valley Road. Lin·
coin, Neb,.68516,

Impaired/deaf needs are; send would-.!lke to learn more about I'ti
Information on new laws and learn what assistance or Informa
-rlg-hts;_.~ .--'19.w....'.J!m.!!Y __=lfon NCH-I--.Gan_provld~; sbare in
TTY's fhere are In Nebraska and formatlon·--· on activities ana'-
who would like fb Jearn more events. .~-~

about TTY'si learn how many
hearing impaired/deaf people
are Jnterested In Adult Education
and what types of classes they
want; locate Interpreters and
provide interpreter training; find
out who has aT. V. decoder or

medlai Joan Marie Hochstein, and sociology; Robert Nelson
Wayne. English and Eaton, Wakefield. geo-studles
communication artsi Charlene and business: De.b.r_B_-:-..$ue
Kay Echtenkamp, Wayne, music Hei-thokt. Wayne, business--;-
and educational media; .Patty Kathleen R. Henderson.
Lynn Stark Cunningham, Laurel, Wakefield, art and psychology: '
business; Doris M. Patton Ward, Ronald M. Koch. Wayne,
Wayne, business and educational business; Mark Rolland Victor.
media. Wayne, industrial management.

Bachelor of fine arts in Magna cum Lau,de - Peter E.
education - Nancy Jane Leonard ,. ·6rowne and Doris Ward, both
Cornish, Wayne. art; Anna Larie Wayne.
Victor. Wayne, art and biology. cum Laude Patti

Bachelor of science - Donald Cunningham. laurel.
~ Berry. Wayne, C0Jl1:"1iUJ1,Uy t1.o(lpr~bJ~, mention - MerlGav,
service counseling. psychology Fritz, Wayne.

Impaired/deaf peo'ple of ali' ages
volunteer to be counted in this
census. Arr-names ·dlld adeh esses
will be kept confidential by the
Nebraska Commission for the
Hearing Impaired.

By knowIng who and where a11
the hearing impaired/deaf people
live In Nebraska, It will be possi·
ble to:

Determine what the hearing

WSC concert band, under
direction of Dr. Ray Kelton.
provided music for the event The
Rev Daniel Monson of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church gave
the Invocatioljl and benediction.

Dr. Ed Ell/oH, WSC vIce
president. presen-ted the
candidates for the "degrees and
Dr Lyle Seymour, WSC
president, canfered the degrees.

Area candidates for degrees
Included the following:

Bachelor of arts iD'educatlon 
Christine Lee Peterson ,Fletafier.
Wayne, English and-educattdnal

The Nebraska Commission tor
the Hearl119 Impaired is conduc·
tlng a voluntar.y census of all the
hearing impaired/deaf people In
Nebraska

This census will include all peo
ple in.Nebraska that have a hear
Ing Impplrment. A hearIng im·
pairment cart range from a mild
loss !n"one ear to those who are
profoundly de:af in both ears.

It is l-mportant that the hearing

Wayne Slate College awarded
baccalaureate degrees to 95
graduating seniOf's during winter
commencement ceremonies
Sunday afternoon In Rice
Auditorium Ten candidates
.recrived masters degrees

Senior honor students Jane
Buttermore of Norfh Platte.
Karen Reestman of Elgin and
John Toaf of COlumbus were
guest speakers

Alan Cramer of Wayne, a
Nebraska State College board of
trustees, 'member. represented
the board at the ceremonies, The

Available January 1, 1981

State National's New

No other bank or 'Qvlng. and loan will offer yo~
higher interest on NOW accounts•.

New you can earn interest on the money you keep
in your checking account.

.\
under 12 are $1. They may be
bought at the doo!. or In a~vanc&

from troop memb~.

Proceeds wll1 be .Used to bUy
equipment for, hlgh"a.dventure
Irlpssuc'has Ihe bl\~.~" packing
trlpin'th~ Big' Horn Imlmtalns
Ihls.year, --",.o,~

B'Oy Scout Troop 175 will hold a
chili' feed- ··from 5 to 8 p.rtI.
Thursday, Dec. 18,.at the Wayne
Women's· Club In the City
A"udltorlum.

Both chili and ve'getable soup
will be served as well as rellshes~

bars and be~erages. Tickets for
adults are $1.7~. ~ri~,~or childr-en

• HD, Traclor PTO .
•.Hanger ~arings a, each ~ectiQn

Hydraulic Ilift I11filchanism
H.b. seal~gearb0xes
Sizes up 10 liS' . .

.
.Chili Feed Thursday.

Seatt Kfelllet...n
Wayne,NE

Ph. 375.Uoo
-- - -Serving Wayne- '':''-

County.~
"....HIOH MOISTURE CORN
EXCELLENT FOR SWINE

Te.t.Show
Increase conversion wlth MARV!

.fermented High Mol.ture Corn.
U"lv.rslty of IIIInol.
University of Florida
Land O'Lak... Coop 8.9"•
The IIIlnol. trial••how 1.52 lb•• mar. pork
per- bu. corn fed. Let'. toke an example and.
.... what that might mean.

Example
1000 Hogi " 10 bu. corn per Hog =
bu. corn
10.000 &u. " 1.;2 lb;;. more pork per bu. =
15.200 lilt. mere perk from 10 corn.
'15,200 extra pork ...'if x rk.t (4OC) =
16.080 more pork IOldfrom me amountof
eam.
Olv....... a call.now leo." KI_tooti•. yov~
10ctII' HAIf'IESTOIiE R.pr•••ntllflvil tilt,
175-4400, '

DBRASU WVESTOU' s1STEKS. %Ie.
RI,:_ln

JOP.FOLX. nBWItA. 'e8'101.
Cal! Toll F.r;e-e l·llllO-47~

Interest+
Accounts

We know there are a lot of questions
to ask before you open your NOW Ac
count. 'SO we invite everyone to visit
.with one of our officers. Together we
can determioe which checking and
savings program is best for you in
1981. Call us at 375·1130 or come I.,
today.

~The State NationalBank

.~~~,~t;~~(~~~f~~!!JI~'rFOl(:
Main Bonk U2 Main'. Orin·ln &n' 1CTth to Moinl

t>arlly~ ... hd<.~..l...,. p ..... We<ri<olcr.... .,.,.. ~.p.m. WHlke,,,.t.,



Herbert Pales, Phillip, S D.,
was an overnight guest Dec I in
the ArvId Samuelson home

Randy Larson, Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark, Mrs. Jim Nuerli
berger and Mrs. Paul Henschke,

At WS. you ~n sign up for an In.
Ita BanI.: tard and e"Joy the con
".n'.I1~of 'n.t.nt, t"'er ..rvfGe
ford.po.lt., fran.fen and
withdrawal. 24 hours. day, 7
days a wHk. ERective January 1,
1981.

At ws. you can .tlll enloy that
same good Oli ....all town
hospitality that you're accu.tom.
ed to - rllht alonl with those
new big city services.

M,wsa-¥OU-.can...open an account
that gives you the Interest of
savings plul the convenience of
checkl1l9 '" one account. Effec.
tive December 31. 1980.

soup were from leff: Danielle Nelson, kindergarten; Tr&vor Hall~
first grade; J.J. Landanger (the chef), second grade; and Kristin
Rohdp fourth grade Also as part of the class project ,the studenrn.
read the story "Stone Soup." --

Insta 8anItC,;,IIs

Small Town ,Hospi'a'ity,

Interest Plus Checking
Accounts

Mrs, Louie Hansen
287-2346

+ INTEREST

I.
~1\I5m\)Rl\II'\

WIN~IDE ~TATE

BANI<

WSB· WE'VE GOT ITI
Winside State BaakJlGW offers-JOU

the n~~~~ti~_big city services:

STUDENTS AT CARROLL Elementary School participated In a
pilot nutrlflon progral1l recently, and as a class project helped make
dlld Ihell dhObi .. egetable soup. £iash stlJdent brougf:d one of tbeJn=-----_.
gredlents for the soup. Among those testing and helping make the

LESLIE NEWS /
Serve All Supper In Kaufman Home

Students Make, Eat Soup

Loye,
Jann and Heafner RQt;:(:)er

Wayne

) wOuld like a chdlk board Of"

~ l.'l'I#j'.
,",~~~i<lfW;"~

¥.~ W£.~~mrlllt.·.1If..~r•
•~~ ''''1'','1, ~~r;n"

lOy cart, loy car. fOy

I.bloclal"
Kathryn Leanne Gu\\\ii'!lm

Wayne

Dear Santa
My name IS KeHyand l'm4

years old, Sometimes I'm gOOd.
and $Ometlmes I'm not but I'm
trying to be gOOd. Please bring
me a Ford tractor Please br
log my baby sister. Megan, a
doll

We wwl lealfe yOIol some
cookIe'S and milk on Christmas
Eve The"e will be a carrot,.tor
Rudolph. too '

Love..
Kelly M&yer

Rt, I
. Wayne

Dear Santa.
My name IS Jann Roeber

and I am 6 years old My
sisters name IS Heather and
she IS <l years old •

For Chnstmas. I want a race
car set. helmet, d toy motorcy
cJe, and !>Orne tools

Heather wants a cry baby
doll and a dolly bed

We really liKed wh.al you
gave us last year

We will ieave cookie$ and
milk for you, Santa, and car
rots for your reindeer

We love you, 5an1a l,

Gear- Santa ClatR,
, am almost two and my

~S!er N-~Hua .1 ern'! We have
been ~-ood g-ir!$ tni-f. yeor. We
~tp Meromy. aJot~ We hetp
clean Ou;f. the cupboards .eno
WT"i''fe" ~-emptr chect. blankL
e'k :;u wou-kf Hk.e., Idtchef'\
..,'M'f..}-",hr'iS!mos.~• SlNt:l
lryl~M!'"W,,"lso
_r",- 10 "".. bQcIt.l rll!od
f~ lIS" ·'!1.p,d.Ut SKI,me '5:tr-ft1
8tltJ.liU,. We'U "ave-'you loQmt

C~~~1.'jttPlll'
~:d-t--..,.#imt-~.~«

~~.

Marvin Fuoss returned to hiS
home Dec. 5tfrOm St. Joseph's
Hospital in Omaha, where he had
been hosp'ltal'ized tor two weeks

Mrs Leonard Andersen return
ed to her home Dec. 7 afler spen
ding since ThanksgIving. in th~

Dr and Mrs. Ronald Jensen
home. Barrington, III. She was
accompanied to Illinois by her
son and family, the Bob
Andersens of Stanton Andersens
returned home Nov 29

School calendar
MondaV. .Dec. 15: WrestUng

dual. WinsIde at ,Osmond, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 16: Gir Is basket·

b-al!. Wakefield at .w~nslde. 6:30
p.m.

Thursday, 'Dec. 18: Boys and
girls basketball, Winside at Os
mond,6:39p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1'9: Boys and girls
basketball. Wynot at Winside,
6:30 p.m.

Saturday. Dec. 20: Wrestling,
Winside at Osmond, 11 a.m.

Mondav, Dec. 22: Christmas
program p,.-esenle-d by grades
7·12, multi-purpose room, 7)0
p,m

Wednesday supper guests on
the Dearld Hamm home hononng
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Sams of
WisconSin were the Walter
Hamms and Mrs Amy Lindsay
nf Wayne Mrs S-ams 'S a sister of
fhe Hamms and Mrs Lindsay
Evening guests were the George
F arrans dnd Mrs Helen HancocJo;
and family

Serve All Home Extension Club ding anniversary.. I also was played, with prizes go.
held Its Christmas supper and A grab bag gift exchange was Ing to Mrs. Howard Greve and
party Dec 5 in the home of Mrs held during a game of musical Bob Hansen, high, and Mr. and

The Walter Hamms. the Dearld Bernice Kautman chairs Mrs. Eldon Heinemann, low.
Hamm famJ.ly. the Me!:'yI.~ .Eleven members were present Mrs. Peg Kinney will be the Next meeting will be at 10 a.m The Robert Hansens and Dale
Ham~s of Pender, the Gerald and Brad Hansen-was-agu~n-:---,rnosress-- --jan. 22 Iii llie IIome of "HIS, p'aur- IlansEn attended the -N-ebf-~

Posplshlls, Mrs Amy Lindsay 01 The hostess and Mrs, John Henschke. Therewillbeapotluck Spotted Swine Association
Wayne and George Johnston 01 Boeckenhauer conducted pencil dinner and a craft lesson In the meeting Dec. 4 In Schuyler
Carroll attended funeral serVICE'S games. Prizes were won by Mrs Christmas Party It
af Osmond Tuesday for a Kenneth Gustafson and Mrs. Cor Eleven members of the Farm a ernoon The Jerry Andersons have
nephew, Jack E-dwdrds of Os nelius Leonard. Mrs. Rudy Longe Faos Home Extension Club and \fislt care Center adopted a daughter, Mindy, Mln-
mond received the hostess giff their husbands met. for a The Farm Fans Extension Club dy comes to the Anderson home

President Mrs Norman ChrIstmas supper and party Dec played bingo with residents of the from Korea
Haglund presented a 91" from 1 at Ron's Steak house in Carroll Wakefield H-ealth Care Center
fhe elub to Mrs Kenneth Gustaf Games and a gift exchange pro· Dec. 5 and r.urnlshed the lunch
son an honor of their silver wed vided the entertainment, Pitch Members asslstinQ were Mrs

SociiJl Calendar
Tuesday, Dec. 16'

Love,
Ted Perry

. Wayne
P,S I have tried to be a good
boy I would appre-cJate it if

you would bring .'!ly.'~.~~ler.

-lm+--5ue'doa-a-gammon game
and d si man please

bear, a Ronald McDonald doll
please

Love.
John Hancock

Winside

Fr••

Let fhe Diamond Center help you m..ke
this Chrislmas exira special. Make her
wish come true. .surprlse her wifh a
DI..mond. Irs a reflecflon of your own
good taste!

Buy NoW and Save on fhis Select Groupe
of DIAMOND SOLITARE RINGS.

Was NOW
S450.00 $300
$600.00 S400
$165.00 $510

.$1080.00 $720
$ J950,00 $1460.

Prlc,n e11ectlve (while t~ la!t) or until
De1:embe< 2.4. 19l1O /

• 16 Caral
·20 Car..1
·25 Carat
·33Car..f
·59 Carat

DIAMONDS

Next meeting Will be Dec 16 at

leave me would be alright
I am five years old and go

to opndergarten

Dear Santa,
\ would I ika a big drum .s..eL
-~ man car, a Teddy .

Weekly Meeting
Thirteen Winside Senior

CItizens and a guest. Herman
Buene of Howells, met at the Stop
-l-tm Tuesda..¥ for fheir. weekly
meeting

Cards furnished the entertain
ment

The anniversary song was sung
for Mr and Mrs. Fred Wittler.
who wilt celebrate their 64th wed
ding anniversary on Dec 10. and
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Maroh, who
celebrated the'l( 55th anniversary
Dec. 5. They treated the group to
Ice cream

The group a Iso observed the
birthday of Edgar Marotz Gary
Mundi!, who observed hiS birth
day Dec 9. furnished blrfhday
cake

Put Some "Sparkle" in her Christmas

SAVE. UP TO

--- --------~---~-------------l
: The I

Ultimate Christmas Gift !
1
f

I
I
\

I
!
I

I
\
I

!

Dear Santa
SOmeday, can I come to the

North Pole to see you and
your house, please? I would
al!.O \\ke to see yOU1" helpe1"S
My sister would like '0 come
100.

I would like a True Value
pickup and a road g1"ader
Anything el~.:t~_.~~n!.lQ--

Methodist Women
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday for a 11:30 p.m covered--

Annual Meeting
Five Trinity Lutheran Chur

chmen and their wives met at the
church Tuesday for their annual
Christmas meeting. Letha and
Laurel DuBois also were g-uests

The Christmas story was read
by Mrs. Fre6 Wi#Ier _·Mrs
Fred Brader. Christmas poems
were read by Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Mann, Mrs. Brader, the
Rev. Lon DuBots and Mrs. Leo
Jensen.

Mrs. Jensen also conducted a
Bible quiz The group sang
Christmas carols and Leo Jensen
and Pastor DuBois led in prayer

A cooperative lunch was served
at the close of the evening Tables
were decorated In the Christmas
motif.

j OCz.f])tamonJ ~,I I ~

, .. . . ·-;.9,-
, '. c'. 2H MAIN • WAYNE, NEeRASKA .3?~t~

E&& '-"~":.';""""iWI"'o~...~1,I~"'""tt ............1

~~~~~~~~8~~e~.e•••••8.8se.S.~~.8e~~
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~ ~

·iDear Santa Claus ... :
~ ~

~~.~~aa•••~•••~.~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~ww~~

>;~p "~k E,iuit"Ba>res-forShuhlns
'~/iCtiV~; ')~:~~;Te~~mel!1~b;fOOr ":~e~f:;~;;~~~j~:~~~ha~ge 'Cltlzens,Sfop Inn; Tuesday Pitch

tWelrannual guesfs;'..nd ,fhe Rev, Shirl"'" will be held; ,,',' . - ClUb dlflt'S oul, '
.'Iridl.,n... ,Iasf ·Carpijn.leraltended, ,~-'-'-. Wednesday. Dec. ,17: Busv
bersat:tendll:'!J~ ~hcPr'~thly,meetlng was held Christmas binner .8ees,,:. J;Ar.$. _~Robe~ ,,~I~veland;

er was·.-9uest. foIlOWing,~I,nner and was -opened Member.s' of the Winside FrJendJY!'Wedn&sd~y,ICIUb;Scat-
lverson' -was' in bi··.Mrs'. Charlotte' Wylie. presi- American-Legion. Auxiliary met fered Nei9hbor~. .

. .'~ArOg'''i!n1rapd-gave-a--. _dent, _~~_I membe~s took part in a for a 6:30 p.m. no-host Christmas Thurs@y,' Dec.' 18: .. Coterie
.r,c entitJed "Christmas. Christmas reading. "dinner In the .,home_ 01 Mrs. Club; Mrs. :Twila Kahl.
n ....:HasCQme... She'alsorearJ Mrs.·DonLongneckerandMrs. CharJofte Wylie last ~onday FridaI'Y~. ·~C~ "·1"9: Royal

----=-.~ C;:hrfsttnas -'Tige'rids -'a"hd the .To ThQimpSOIrwere-'·goesfs and evenhlg,~ - N.~ighb()rs ~f. Am~rlca;_. SOS
history of Christmas. became new members of the Four offi.cers and five Chrisfma~ dinner, -. Mrs. Edgar
-.- Ttte -group sang Christmas society. members were present. Mrs. Ma,.otz: --+hree:Four Bridge
carols and exchanged gifts. The The program included a skit. Stanley Soden was dessert Club; GT Pinochle, Mrs.· Ella
program c10sed with ~ Christmas entitled "Christmas Story," hostess. Miller.
prayer. presented by Mrs. William Preside'nt . Mrs. Wylie can·
~ bOxeS-.--and- Chrisimas _HQJtgreJ!l!-! Mrs.. J. G. Sweigard du~ted the busi;'ess~ meeting.
cards were prepared and and Mrs. Wylie. Christmas carols Members 'gave the flag salute

-delivered to shl1t:'ins. -were---sung--and----the pr.ogram end- and ~ecited the auxll.iary pre~m·

President Mr.s. Iverson con- ed with "Silent Night." A gift ex· ble. Mrs. J, -G. Sweigard- had
ducted a brief business meeting, change was held. prayer.
which Included reports by t,he Shut-ins will be remembered Minutes of the November
secretary and treasurer. A with gifts at Christmas meeting were read by Gladys
C---I'tAstmas lettel'" was r-ead from Mrs. William Holtgrew was Reichert in the absence of
mailbox missionaries Donald and honored with the birthday song. secretary Mrs. Alvin Carlson.
Evelyn Nel·son of Shaten, N. T., New yearbooks were handed out Mrs. Leonard Andersen gave the
Hong Kong. Next meeting wJII be Jan. 13 treasurer's report in the absence

Mrs. Iverson thanked outgoing with Mrs. Holtgrew as lesson ot Mrs. Werner Mann.
officers. They are Mrs. Irene leader. Hostess wUl be Mrs The group voted to save
Warnemunde--, treasurer. and Charlotte Wylie coupons for the Spe:cial OlympiCS
Mrs., Dale Krueger, vice presi Fund. They also voted to send a
dent. Club Dines Out cash gift to the youth Fund.

Following the meeting the Town and Country Club ate at The auxiliary has received a
WOillE" decorated the Christmas ---U1e--8-lac.k Knigh1.in~L tr~l'. fav.or assignment for the
tree in the sanctuary day. Legion's birthday-pai-tY-ln~gT-

HosteSses in January will be Following dinner they returned Bibs will be made tor the
Mrs. Fred Wittler and Mrs. Lon to the home of Mrs. Ralph Morse Veteran's Home in Norfolk
DuBois. Mrs. Iverson will have for a gift exchange and cards. Christmas gifts have been
the program and roll call will be Receiving card prizes were given to shut·in members, in
10 bring used postage stamps to Mrs. Arlene Zoffka, high, Mrs eluding Mrs. Alta Neely, Mrs
be sent to the TabItha Home in Don 'lolwiler, seCOfj(JtllgtJ, an-d" Miflfl-te AoGe-rsen, Mrs. Gladys
lincoln. Mrs. Leonard Andersen, low Maas and Mrs Emma

There will be no meeting in M!,.lehlmeier. Mrs leland Ander
January. Next meeting will be son was in charge at purchasing
Feb. 10 with Mrs, lester Grubbs the gifts

An order has been placed tor
two ABC books

Discussion was held on the
Coop appreciation dinner being
sen/ed by the aux i Iiary on Jan
17 A g.enera! committee for the
dinner includes Mrs Werner
Mann, Mrs F rank Weible. Mrs
Alvin Carlson, Mrs Howard Voss
and Mrs Stanley Soden

A Christmas message was read
from departmenf president Mrs
Merle Von Minden of Allen Mrs
J -G Sweigard read the prayer
for peace

F allOWing the meeting. MISS
Relcherf and Mrs Wylie were In
charge of the Christmas program
In story and song

The Jan 12 meeting WI-lt be In
the home of MISS Reichert


